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BRISTQW PICKSMILLIONS FOR
other statements referred to contain
a single element of truth.'
"Now. what were the other state-
ments I made?"
"I stated that the Continental Rub-
ber company was organized under the
laws of New Jersey, January 29, 1903,
that the Continental Rubber company
of America was organized under the
laws of New Jersey, January 5, 1'lOtl,
POLICE lililí
IN COLUMBUS;
The shooter escaped. The ebnffeur.
the police say. asserted the man with
him was Hrndy.
Mayor Marshall tonight said that
he would not call for troop, again.
Governor Harmon when asked tonight
about a probability of troops
refused to make a state-
ment.
The total number of persons injured
In noilng tonight was twenty-thre- e,
the number of arrests seventeen.
THREE MEN SHOT IN RACE
RIOT IN NEW YORK CLUB
ATTORNEYS
taft mm
PROVIDES FOR
ELIMINATION
OFALDRICH
some lawyers that I had the right to
make the payments."
"Hid you ever consult a lawyer as
to your right?"
"I may have."
"What lawyer did you consult?"
"Is 1t probable that you consulted
MeMurrny's low firm, who at that
time was acting ns special counsel
for the Indians?"
"If I consulted nny lawyer I may
have consulted McMurray's firm."
In a political campaign among the
Choctaw tribe. Scotit said McMurray
once had made a contribution of $1,-00-
"Did McMurray ever give you
money for the work you were doing
for him?"
"He save me $.1,000 once for ex-
penses and some money I had collect-
ed as fees, about $1 a head, I believe,
for each of the 1,000 tax case con-
tracts which I had aecured."
"McMurrny would reimburse me
for my time and trouble after he had
gotten his fee, but there was no
agreement as to that."
In the 8.000 tax cases that formed
n stilt to prevent the government
from collecting taxes on allotted lands
Scott said McMurray was to get $10
for winning each case or $0,000 for
winning the cases collectively.
"Do you mean to say the Indians
were going to pay $80,000 for agree-In- g
to that which was virtually one
tax case?" asked Representative E.
W. Saunders.
FLAWS IN
REPLY
Kansas Senator Comes Back
at His Rhode Island Collea
gue in Vigorous Fashion and
Reiterates Charges,
ACCUSES SENATE BOSS
OF EVADING THE ISSUE
Points Out Absorption of Sub
sidiaries By Intercontinen
tal Rubber Company as Prov
ing That Concern Is a Trust.
(Br Morolas Journi! BoetOnl Imm WW
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 12. Senator
Joseph L. Rrlslow of Kansas, in his
speech here tonight which lie stated
was In reply to the letter of Senator
Nelson W. Aldrlch defending himself
against the charges of the Kansas sen
ator relating to the tariff on rubhe
launched Into the subject by saying
"Senator Aldrich declares that the
International Rubber company Is not
a trust, and at the saine time admits
that it is a holding company."
Senator lirlstow then took up Mr.
Aldrlih's declaration that neither he
nor his family had profited directly or
indirectly by the tariff on manufac-
tured rubber, adding:
"Yet he admits that he Is produc-
ing millions of pounds of crude rub-
ber per annum, selling it to American
manufacturers and that he Increased
the duty on their products when they
did not need it lor protection."
. Then referring to his own speech at
Wintield, Kan., on July . Senator
hisiow declared that Mr. Aldrich
took exception, to his remarks on the
rubber duty especially.
"He Ignores the other features of
1i; y speech." Mr. Hiistow said.
Going Into tile question of organiza-
tion of the Intercontinental Rubber
company. Senator P.tistow uuotes from
his own speech, saying that the Con-
tinental Rubber company was organ-
ized under the laws of New Jersey,
January 29. 1!03, and that the Con-
tinental Rubber company of America
was organized under the laws of New
.'Jersey. January 5, 1 !((!, and, further,
that Mr. Aldrich "says that the first
two companies named were subsidiary
companies of thp Intercontinental
Rubber company and that it owned
all their stock, and that tlicy were or-
ganized for the sake of convenience."
Mr. Ilristow asked, "How could
they be subsidiary companies of the
Intercontinental Rubber company and
organized for its convenience when
both of them were organized before it
was."
Senator Pjistow's speech in part
follows:
"Mr. Aldrich declares that the In-
tercontinental "libber com puny is
not a trust and at the same time ad-
mits that it (s a holding company that
controls numerous subsidiary organ-
izations that were organized for the
purpose of handling the crude rubber
business in various parts of the
world.
, "He says that neilher he nor his
family has profited directly or indi-
rectly by the tariff on manufactured
rubber, yet, lie admits that he 1s pro-
ducing millions of pounds of crude
rubber per annum, selling It to Ameri-
can manufacturers and that ha in
sisted on putting the duty on their
products when they did not need it
for protection and when they already
had control of the American markets
and were exporting manufactured
rubber; that is, he Increased the duty
enabling the manufactures to ad
vance the price to the American con-
sumers and admits that they did ad-
vance the price, yet be says that
neither he nor his family has profited
directly or indirectly.
"He admits that dividends had not
bepn paid before the consolidation of
the various companies into one, and
that sfter the consolidation, enormous
dividends were paid, as stated in my
tpeecli.
In my speech at Winfield, Kan., on
July ,9, criticised the Pnyne-Aldric- h
tariff bill, referring especially to the
duties on lead and lend products, rot-to- n
cloth and woolen, and especially
referring to duties on cotton cloths
and manufactured rubber. I declar
ed that the duties, on these various
commodities were fixed, not in the in-
terest of the people, but of certain
trusts, combinations and speculators.
"Mr. Aldrich in a signed statement,
takes exception to my remarks on the
rubber duty especially. He Ignores
the other features of my speech. He
also made n number of sarcastic ref-
erences to myself and other repub-
lican senators who saw fit to vote in
Die Interest of our constituents, rath-
er than Ps Mr. Aldrlch wanted us to.
His opinion nf myself and the other
senators is of little consequence. Rut
I desire to call special sttention to
some of the statements of Mr. Aldrich
made In his explanations.
He says Ml is true that an Increase
In the rate took place In paragraph
43. which includes certain manufac-
tures of India rubber with other Items.
.. ... I i ... t...A .).., f nm ., , I . ,.! .1 -
and director in the Intercontinental I
Rubber company; but none of thej
SPENT Blf
NDIANS
Testimony at Land Inquiry Says
Choctaw County Offered Rich
Field for Lawyers Represent- -
ng Claimants.
FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
EXPENSE IN SINGLE CASE
McMurray and His Partners
Profited Immensely in Rep-
resenting Cases of Claimants
Before the Government,
llr Mornlnj JotirntiJ ue"tal fmh& Wlrel
Sulphur, Okla., Aug-- . 12. Lawyers
expenso accounts running as high as
JJiKi.OOO ;i single fee already paid
amounting to $750,000. and continge-
nt fees sllll pending that would
about $5,000,000 figured in
the Invest igution of the, Indian .land
nffalrs )iy the special committe. ap-
pointed by the house of representati-
ves today.
It was pointed out that the Indians
never had secured large amounts of
money iue them without having to
pay large sums in the shape of fee;.,
and although they employed 'vular
lawyers on yearly salaries, extra fe:s
were constantly paid for the employ-
ment of special counsel. The special
fee of $7.10.000 was pnid several years
fiKo to J. V. McMurray and his law
partners after they had prosecuted
what are known as the citizenship
rases which It was stated, kept off the
rolls ,12,000 claimants who wanted to
participate in the claims against the
govern ment.
I!y the winning of this suit it was
i'VilaluPd that-th- e value if the prop-
erly to the Indians who are named on
the rolls, was enhanced $1 ,000,00(1 on
a basis of $5,000 for each of the 32,-1)-
claimants who were kept off. The
sale of the property and the division
nf the proceeds is still being fought
for by the Indians.
This testimony developed In the ex-
amination of (eorge F. Scott a Choc-
taw. Scott was active in securing sig-
natures for the McMurray contracts
to promote the approval of which by
congress Senator Thomas P. On re
charges on May fl he was offered a
bribe of $25.000 or $50,000.
MoMnrray's contracts. Scott testif-
ies, if carried out In their entirety,
would dispose of about $50,000,000
wortli of property which at ten per
cent "nttorney's fee" basis would re-
sult in a net profit to McMurray and
his associates of almost $5,000.000.
This fee, according to Senator flore,
and members of the committee Who
interrogated the witnesses, would be
paid for services that the jrovernment
already hnd promised to give the n
without cosl.
Scott also showed in his testimony
that the cost of empoyi McMurray
would be In addition to $30.000 now
Paid annually to regular attorneys.
Scott's contention was that the at-
torneys on the regular salary were
Pot as active as contingent fee at-
torneys.
Scott appeared after his name
had been mentioned by previ-
ous witnesses.
Tt was he who testified he hat sent
telegrams to Washington urging the
approval of the contracts. He had
been working for McMurray without
nnv written or verbal agreement, he
said, as to sharing In the fee. and had
Induced many Indians to sign. lie
worked in this respect among the In-
dians despite the opposition of Oreen
Mccurtain, rhief of 1R.000 Choctaw.
In one telegram to Richard A. Ad-"fn- s.
an attorney at Washington, he
referred to Vice President Sherman
mi Senator Curtis of Kansas ns
better than nny one else
what the Indians wanted."Questioned as to what he meant by
"int. Scott said he understood Mr.
Sherman and Senator Curtis long had
'"-e- familiar with Indian affairs and
he thought they were the ones to be
appealed to, notwithstanding it hnd
heen shown that both Mr. Sherman
"'id Mr. Curtis had protested against
the ,n pPr rPnt fp. They thought
It too high and unnecessary.
P.eforp being connected with v.
Scott had been treasurer of
be Choctaw nation.
When came, the
witness said the department of the
Interior sometimes had complained
concerning his method of cashing
Warrants for money due ncalnst the
nation. Tip nn.1,1 he sometimes had
favored friends in m.ikine payments
hen bis authority for doing so, was
In filppuip.
"Id yon ever make nnv payments
sfter you had received notice from
'he department that von were not todo to nntM the net authorizing you to
"lake such payments hnd been ap-
proved by ihe president?" asked Rcp-sennti-
C. p.. Miler.
"Tes. I believe I did. but it wa
when ,he net itself wn in dispute."
and that the Intercontinental Rubber
company was organized under the
laws of New Jersey, December 6.
1900. Now, Mr. Aldrlch says that
the first two companies named were
subsidiary companies of the Intercon-
tinental Rubber company and that it
owned all of their stock and thnt they
were organized for the sake of con-
venience. How could they be sub-
sidiary companies of the Interconti-
nental Rubber company and organiz-
ed for its conveniente when both oí
them were organized before it was:
one of them almost three years be-fo- re
?
"He guvs that these two older com-
panies surrendered their charters In
1009 to save expenses and taxes. But
the charter of the Consolidated In-
tercontinental Rubber company, fil-
ed December 6, 1909. "hows that It
had absorbed these other two organ.
Izations and that the purpose of the
organization among the' other things,
was the collection, production, pur.
chase, sale, distribution, etc., of gums,
caoutchouc, copal, crudo rubber, rub-
ber, gutapercha, waterproof, imperv
ious, fiberous or plastic mnteriais, or
articles used in connection therewith,
or manufacturers thereof, or
of such manufacture, the culti-
vation, purchase, sale, etc., of trees,
vines, plants, etc., producing such
substances; to acquire and hold in-
dispose of processes, patents, trade-
marks nnd trade names to purchase or
otherwise acquire the proper'y and
assets of all kinds of any person or
corporation and to dispose of the
same; to purchase and hold or dis-
pose of stocks nnd bonds; to borrow
money and to issue bonds, debentures.
or other obligations, etc.; to enter in
to contracts; to construct and operate
workshops, factories, machinery, etc.,
to construct, maintain, operate, etc.,
pipe lines, gas worUs reservoirs, wa-
ter power, highways, etc.; to con
struct and operate rnitroaus, inr me
transportation of persons, materials,
supplies, etc.; to develop towns and
townsites, to keep stores and to pro-
duce and deal in agricultural products,
foods, bevernges. drugs, furniture,
machinery, tools, supplies, goods,
wares, merchandise ano inmnuin--tures-
to mine, dig, cut and deal in
machinery or uppuratus which can be
used for any nf the aforesaid objects
nnd generally to carry on the busi
ness of mining; to engage In any and
nil commercial exportation and im
portations and any business and ex-
ploitation whether commercial, indus
trial, manufacturing, mineral, tisricui-tura- l
or otiierwif-e- , under the laws of
New Jersey; to purchase and deal in
real estate In the t'niled States and
foreign countries and to acquire fran-
chises and dispose of same; to en-
gage In business, sue and lip sued, in
the United States and foreign coun-
tries; 'to do nny Hnd all acts inci-
dental, desirable, necessary, essential
or conducive to the attainment of the
foregoing objects.' ,
These sweeping power" are a very
Interesting way of saving expenses.
I stated that this Intercontinental
company, after these mergers were
completed, which was on December I,
1909, bad within three months and
four days paid on the preferred
stocks, dividends aggregating IS. 2 per
cent. This Mr. Aldrlch In substance
admits, though he said in his first
statement that thp only element of
truth In my entire discussion of the
rubber duty was that the duty was
increased and that lie was a stock-
holder in tile company.
I stated that the intercontinental
company owned the capital stocic or
five other companies in addition to
those absorbed by th mergers re-
ferred to, and t tin t through some of
these companies It owned several tnil-- j
lion acres of land in Mexico and was
producing from its factories from
eight hundred to eleven hundred
thousand pounds of crude rubber per
month.
This Mr. Aldrlch admits in his
statements; yet he declares that the
only element of truth in reference to
t ho rubber duty was the fact that the
duty was Increased on the manufac-
turers nnd that he was a stockholder
In the Intercontinental Rubber com-
pany.
"I tated also that the Interconti-
nental Rubber company owned a con-
trolling Interest in the capital stock of
the American-Cong- o company, organ-
ized through the concessions given by
the Relgium government, and It con-
trolled under this concession two and
one half million acres of land on the
Congo In Africa. This, Mr. Aldrlch
neither affirms or denies, but lie
knows it is true.
"I stated thnt since the tariff bill
passed nnd since the absorbing of
these other companies by the Inter-
continental Rubber company, the
price of manufactured rubber has ad-
vanced to the people of the I'nited
States about 25 per cent. This Mr.
Aldrlch admits. He denies that he or
his family have nny interest in nny
concern manufacturing rubber or thnt
the Intercontinental Rubber company
controls the price of crude rubber.
Mr. Aldrich knows that the Guggen-heim- s.
Thomas F. Ryan. H. P. Whit-
ney nnd himself are the controlling
Influences in this Intercontinental
Rubber rompnny, and under its char-
ter, from which 1 have quoted. It I"
empowered tn transact any kind of
business on earth except preaching
the gospel, and that It. through the
organization of subsidiary compnnl. s.
does transact business In various parts
of the world; that It handles large
quantities of crude rubber; thnt it was
organized for the mirpose of setting
control of the market and to supply
crude rubber and do other thing's and
by the controlling of the supply of
crude rubber that every mnnnfaetur- -
(Continued on Tag 8, Column 4.)
STREET MRS
u
light Officers Refuse to Obey
Orders of Mayor to Protect
Passengers and Strike
Breakers.
WILD RIOTS ATTEND
EFFORT TO RUN CARS
Mayor Declares Recalcitrant
Patrolmen Will Be Dismissed
and Order Restored Without
Help From State Troops,
(By Miirntns Jsorasl SjBrfaJ Lm WtraJ
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 12. Thirty
five out of 1 4 0 members of the night
police Toree rebelled tonight when
lulled upon by Mayor Marshall to
board ptieet curs !n an effort to
catch persons attacking curs with
filones, bricks and bullets. The mu-
tineers. Mayor Marshall announced,
will be dismissed from the service
tomorrow.
The mayor called only upon regu-
lar policemen to assume the duty on
cars. One hundred and thirty-seve- n
special policemen engaged especially
for riot duty in connection with the
strike were not drawn upon for this
service, as they were assigned to
places about the city where trouble
was expected. Included In the thirty-fiv- e
who refused to board the cars
Hie some of the oldest men on Ihe
ful ce.
I'ntll today Mayor Marshal had
withstood pressure brought to hear
by officials of the Columbus Railway
an ) Light coinpan to put officers on
cars. City officials and members nV
the chamber o' commerce Joined in
urging the mayor to take this step
and he consented, although he raid
be did not favor the plan.
Within a few hours his change of
policy became known to the police
nnd during the afternoon there was
widespread dissatisfaction in the de-
partment. This reached a culmina-
tion at roll-ca- ll this evening-- The
mayor befan to make assignments
and those in rebellion stepped out of
the ranks.
There was lltlb" 111 feeling cx
pressed, although one policeman took
off his coat nnd asked the mayor to
don it and then board a car.
As reasons tor their mutiny some
So ill they had been warned by gro
cers mid butcbeis that If they rode
on cars they would be refused prml
slons. Others said they had belonged
to unions and olhert; that they might
wish to join at smut future time.
After being told that If they re
fused to obey the new orders, they
w'ild be dismissed, two officers
who bad at first rebelled stepped
back into the line with the legular
The inuvnr said later that lie had
enough officers tn man the fifty
cars that the company expected io
opeiute tonight.
MliKT OP VII.I HIOTINt;
ix sTitiRi:-miii:- town
Columbus, ()., Aug. Is. There was
persistent rioting tonight In connec-
tion with the street car strike. A
mutiny in the police depnrtmcnl. duo
to the refusal of one-four- of the
night force to ilde on cars ns Mayor
Marshall ordered, reducing the num-
ber so that all curs could not be man-
ned. Stone throwers lay In wait for
cars without guards and pelted the
crews unmercifully. A score of car
men were Injured during the early
evening
Stone throwing was Not limited to
the unprotected cars, ns many having
guards were attacked, in some iu:h
instances arrests were made.
Patrolman Charles Snyder was bll
on the head by a rock nnd severely
Injured.
There was not so rnurh shooting to-
night as last night but the trouble-
makers were more ruffianly In hand-
ling car men. particularly some who
were dragged from their cars.
It was announced at the company's
offices that a lockout had been decid-
ed upon, effective at 1 o'clock Monday
morning. Such strikers as did not
apply lor places then would be burred
from future employment. Htrlkers.
who returned to work, It wns an-
nounced, would not suffer loss of
merit marks, dividends, or unifornii
credits.
The police are seeking, late tonight,
to nrrrvt John 1". Pradv. leader f
miuirli.il car men on a barge of
shooting two women nnd a child tn
trout of their homes.
According t the police, nn automo-
bile running through Prchl avenue,
sttiddenly stopped. One of the two
occupants jumped nut and ordered two
men on the sidewalk to their homes
As his machine started be began to
fire a revolver nt random.
Mis. Kntherine Kelly was shot in
the knee and her daughter. Helen. 10
years old. in the shoulder. Mr.
Charles Hart, n neighbor, wns shot in
the right thigh.
Police in automobiles, after a pro-
longed pursuit, overtook the machine.
l"r Vnrslnr inrBM Snerlal liuti Wlrot
New York. Aug. 12. Three white
men were shot, two perhaps fatally
wounded in a shooting affray and
hand-to-han- d fight late tonight in the
Douglas club, a negro resort In West
Twenty-eight- h street. Sixty men.
whites nnd blacks, mixed, participat-
ing in the struggle.
A fourth until was wild to hue
been shot and hustled away by
friends. Twenty olher were more
or less injured.
The cause of the gun fight nnd gen-
eral struggle was nn Insult offered a
negress singer by a while malí. More
than thirty shots wero fired.
The white men were mostly Fast
Side roughs who hnd gone to the re-
sort In search of the negro assailant
uf an ICast Sider recently shot.
RANGE WrREN"ÉFeD
IN WESTERN WYOMING
Salt Lake City Ptah. Anp. 12 A
special dispatch to the Fvenlm News
tells of the breaking; out of range
trouble near Jay Km, In Converse
county, Wyoming. A sheep camp es-
tablished beyond a dead line set by
the cattlemen, was raided and the
wag-o- burned. The Wool Orowers'
association Is gathering material for
prosecution.
ROOSEVELT TfJÁTTEND
STATE CONVENTION
New York, Aug. 12. Colonel
Ttooseevlt, in all probability, will at-
tend the republican state convention
at Saratoga next month. He said to-
day thnt it he could bo selected as a
delegate from Nassau county he would
attend, and In that case probably he
would make a speech.
Today Lloyd C. Otiscom, chairman
of the New York republican county
committee, hnd luncheon with him.
Colonel Hnosevelt snld later that he
was thinking over the siigestlon Unit
he act us tempornry cTtnivman.
Should Colonel Roosevelt deliver an
nddrcsH It Is expected he will make a
oironcr defense of the llugVios admin
istration and of the reforms for
which flovernor Hughes sund.
ARTILLERY CALLED
TO QUELL STRIKE
RIOTERS
Spanish Miners Attack Ore
Train and Drive Crew to Tall
Timber; Troops Repulse As-
sault on Mine, j
IBy Morsltit- Jonnml Sill ! WlrI
Mailild. Aug. 1 The striking
miners of Bilbao, Hie capital of the
province of Risen, are resorting to
violence. Last night they cut tho rail-
road lines, mopped an ore train and
stoned the crew. Several tynlnmeii
were lniuri"d.
Tb.- - strikers then iiiariiieiC to the
Aicoiia mine, bul were drlveni back
by troops.
A special ilisiiMtfli ri celvetl from
iHllbao says artillery has been niobil- -
lzed oulMiil" ot lllliiitii to ineet em rg- -
encles.
FIVE MEET DEATH
AT RAILROAD
CROSSING
Aiitomobile Rur, Dcvii by Pas-Logrin- s-
senger Train Near
port; Three People Seriously
Injured. i
9y Morolas Jourasl SbwIsI Imm Ws
Logauspurt, Ind.. Am. 12. U'lve
persons wore kllb-i- l ami two were
seriously Injured when " soui nooaou
train on the luengo
Krle railroad struck iln automo-
bile nt a luossina it tulle m.H of Roch-
ester. Ind.. nt o'clock tunlgbt.
The dead
MPS. JollN' KKIP. LoKfinsporl.
Mli.-t- . JOHN Kt'KKItT. Loganspnrt
MISS AON US KCKKÜT. l.og.uis-pol- i
MISS ANN'V WAOXKR, Indiuncip-olis- .
II A RLPS UAMPKPT. i b.i uf f nr.
l,ogansport.
The Injured:
Carl llucber, l.oganspurt ; Mis
Louise Eckert. Ligan."porl
The party was en roiuo to I.nke
Ma niton, w hen the accident occurred.
The automobile belonge.i to jumo
Kelp. h. brewer of this city, nntl tne
memlwrs of the inrty Were .Krs
Kelp's gaiest. I . i
Rhode Islander's I nfiuer.ee
With President Declared
Thing of the Past; Ballinger
Steps Down Next Month,
COMPLETE POLITICAL
UPHEAVAL IN PROGRESS
Mat to .Do With Cannon Is
Next Problem Confronting
Administration; Speaker
Blamed for Reverses in West.
lt; Morning Journal Biwclai ImhI Win)
I'.everly, Mass., Aug. IS. Ortuln
events of today following Incidents of
the last week or so. lead to the con-
clusion that a complete political re-
adjustment in circles close to Presi-
dent Tuft Is in progress.
Senator Nelson W. Aldrich of
llbode Islam) called to see the presi-
dent today before tho chief executive
had finished his breakfast. He talk-
ed with the president thirty-fiv- e min-
utes, lie round that Mr. Taft had
not had nn opportunity to read the
senator's reply to Senator llrlstow's
charges regarding the rubber turiff.
The president was gratified, however,
that Senator Aldrlch had consented to
make a statement. In doing so, it Is
said, the senator from It bode Island
performed an act that fitted exnetly
Into a program that had been framed
by party lenders close to the. president.
Although he is not to retirn until
SI a red 4. 1014, and Senator Aldrlch
confirmed to President Taft today his
Intention to tin so, the readjustment
plans now in progress apparently
treat whatever Influence Mr. Aldrlch
may havn with tho president i a
tiling of the past.
The elimination of Mr. Aldrlch, U-
ncording to cIimp political observer is
soon to be followed by the retirement
of Secretary Richard A. llillllnger
from tho cajilnet.
Mr. Unllitiger has lost practically
all of his personal fortuno In defend-in- n
himself from the attacks thnt
have been made (ipon him. It Is said
Unit one attorney fee alone in the
Investigation cost him
Í 10.000. If the secretary is to recov-e- r
the losses, it is said, be must soon
resume the practice of law. The re-
tirement of Mr. Halllnger Is fixed for
September Hi. The congressional
committee will have reported by that
time and the date is sufficiently early
to take the Italllnger issua
out of the campaign.
The third move lu contemplation is
snld to be directed ngalnit Speaker
Onnnon. It is not admitted In Beverly
that Mr. Cannon will even he a can-
didate for the speakership.
The Cannon situation as a thing of
Ihe future, li. a little difficult to
handle. If only It were known that
Hie president would like to seo a
change, it is believed nil doubts as to
the result would be removed.
Itpports have reached lieverly that
the recent results in Kansas and Iowa
were due largely to the activity of
Speaker Cannon ill Kansas, to the
charges against Senator Aldrich and
to doubt In the west us to whether ho
actually intended to retire.
The situation developed by theue
two states evidently has made nn im-
pression upon the party leaders that
has Htirr-- d them to artlon.
Senator Aldrlch tulkrd with the
president regarding his rubber state-
ment, and Mr. Taft listened with gTont
interest. Mr. Aldrlch also told Mr.
Taft of his plan to make a speech
dining the fall In one of the western
states defending the Payne-Aldric- li
net as n whole and particularly
to the charges In reference
to the cotton schedule.
Senator W. Murray Crane of Musss-rinsell- s,
has been one of the uctlve
forces In the new political movement.
It was be who went west to see Sec-i.tu- ry
P.allinger. and II was he who
also went to Bee Senator Aldrich at
Warwick, It. 1 , last Sunday. Here-
after Senator Crane's movements
will tin watched with particular in-
terest. There hav been stories In
progress of friction between Mr.
Hitchcock nnd Senator Crane nnd
some political les lousy ns to their In-
fluence wlih the administration.
These stories are declared to bo
without founilailon. The president, it
Is said, will continue to use both Sen-
ator Crane and .Mr. Hitchcock on mis-
sions to which they are best suited.
No question has arisen ns to their po-
litical procedure.
Mr. Hitchcock participated In th
confereuiee which the president had
this with four republican
leaders from Tennessee. The repub-
licans ar, laving plans to enptur
that southern state this fall, and they
hope to do so with the aid of Inde-
pendent democrats.
The republicans are anxious to hold)
the ground for Independent political
action in th state which they say
wns gained .it fbe recent Judicial elec-
tion.
Mr. Hitchcock has been navrng- ft
(C.uUinucU inIti , Col., Í )
"Yes, $10 a case or $80.000 for ine
lot."
On by Dennis
Flynn. attorney for McMurray, Scott
said there was nothing discreditable
to him in the order of the secretnry
of the Interior prohibiting him from
paying warrants. He said his suc-
cessor as Choctaw treasurer has never
paid a warrant, a change having been
made in the manner of payment.
Scott said he was under bond all the
time he was treasurer and had never
been sued by the government or by
anybody else In connection with his
actions.
The witness said he refused to turn
over his books to the government
agents unon demand, with a view to
protecting the governor, himself ami
the nttorneys for the tribe.
The Chickasaw treasurer has turn
ed over his books and the officials
have been indicted.
In response to questions by Flynn
Scott snld he had not at any time
been indicted after he finally turned
over the books. He described In de-
tail the manner of making appropri-
ations for the payment of tribal ex-
penses by the Choctaw council and
how the treasurer made payment.
McMurray. In view of suggestions
made by Representatives Saunders
and Stephens and Senator Gore that
no itemized expense Recounts were
filed by his firm, told the committee
that such accounts were on file li-
the department or Justice and In the
Interior department and ore acces-
sible.
Chairman Burke said' he was aware
of this fact.
A number of Indians testified to
having signed telegrams sent to Wash-
ington, approving of McMurray's
contracts.
McMurrny also has been nt all tne
sessions of the investigation. He may
be put on the stand within a few days
to relatp what he knows concerning
what inducements, if nny, wero made
to the Indians, before they signed the
contracts.
McMUlllAY'S lUTi:U1)1X1. 1 N KS TO TALK
Colorado Springs. Aug. 12. Mel
ville t Ornish, lormeriy law paiuur m
J. F. McMurray, declined tonight to
discuss nny connection with Okla-
homa Indian land cases now under in-
vestigation by congressional commit
tees. Mr. Cornish said it was too nig
a subject to lie discussed without a
thorough understanding of the facts.
RAILROADS AG A I N
FACE FREIGHT
CAR JUNE
Fortnightly Bulletin Indicates a
Growing Shortage of Equip-
ment to Handle Grain and
Coal Business Offered,
(rtr MnmlPC Jonnwl SoerlaJ tn4 Viral
Chicago, Aug- 12. A car shortage
appears Inevitable ns viewed by the
committee on relations between
of the American Railway as-
sociation. This statement and others
of Importance to railroads and ship-
pers alike is made in the fortnightly
bulletin made public by Chairman
Arthur Hale of the committee today.
According to this bulletin, the pres-
ent rusplus is 105.564 rnrs, a decrease
In two weeks of 29.030. Scattered
railroads report shortages and have
made some demands on roads with
surpluses for assistance.
Demand for box cars is due largely
to the beginning of the crop move-
ment, but the surplus Is not confined
to the grain producing sections alone,
coming also from what is known as
the eastern and middle groups. A
sharpening of the demand for coal
cars is noted, and It Is calculated tint I
the surplus in this class of car will
have disappeared by September 1.
The public Is urged make Its
shipments as early as possible this
season, thus postponing "to that ex
tent, the shortage which now appears
inevitable." Railroads sre urged to
handle empty car promptly.
Then you nrtmit that you deliber-nel- v
violated the order from the de-partment?"
"I understand it was the opinion of
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The Course of Cre-
dit Never Did
Run Smooth.
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How about your preserving
kettle? Don't trust yourself to
use ar ' ' ;. r:-- ' enamel-war- e
for .reserving. We have
a good assortment of first qual-
ity enameled kettles we want
you to see.
You may need other things too.
such as:
FRUIT JARS.
FRUIT PRESSES.
APPLE PARERS.
BASTING SPOONS.
FRUIT STRAINERS, ETC.
We carry the best in these ar-
ticles and many other useful
utensi's for the kitchen.
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marksmen, Captain A. G. Nlssen of
.1,., cavalry winning with 331
tin- - Interior Ballinger was the guest
of honor and principal speaker at a
noon-da- y banquet :t the room ofBOYS' BAND WILL
PLAY TONIGHTIn The World of Sports
U. S. MA IT AND
STAG 13 J.INE
For t0 Famous Hot Spring ofJeniei, N. M.
Leave Albuquerque at i a. m. dally
except Sunday. Arrive at Jemea
Springs at 7 p. m.
Leave. Jcmei Springs at 6 a. m.
dally, except Sunday. Arrive at Al-
buquerque at 7 p. m.
Can carry three passengers either
nay; twenty-fiv- e pounds of baggage
free, excess at reasonable rates. The
transportation of intoxicating liquors
Is forbidden and strictly refused over
this route.
Information at Vnlo Bros.. 807 N.
First St. ; or write to(AVINO (AUCIA.
(Proprietor anil Mail Contractor.)
BASEBALL
Portland Commercial club today.
The secretary's subject was "Praiil- -
i'hI Conservation." Secretary Hal-ling-
deprecated the hvsteria and
excitement wllh which lie said the
"subject of consciA al ion could be
surrounded." decided bis opposition
to the locking up i f tiie Alaska coal
lands, compelling the residents of
that territory to import I luir coal al
great cost from I lie states and f I om
foreign counli'bs and favored open-
ing for settlement public lands cap-
able of giving strength and perma-
nent prosperit y to the i.iuntry in
agriculture, commerce end Industry.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
tire Innumiice.. Secretary Mu tintBuilding Association, phone 411.
WeMt Centra A venae
4. : vm
THE LOOSE LEAF WAY
IS THE
Modern Method
OF KEEPING ACCOUNTS
Loose leaf
Don't get the idea because your business is small that
you cannot use a loose leaf system. That's the beauty
of this
MODERN WAY
Adaptable to any size industry. Call on us for help in
your bookkeeping troubles.
H. S. LITHGOW;
lnnf.trr of lllnuk Hooks, Loos
and Sergeant Victor I'zegka, marine
corps, landing second with 330.
Tho special prize for the high
sklripish run went to Sergeant
fzegka, who scord a possible. Lieut
w n Smith, marine corps, got the
long range aggregate prize with a
possible at 800 and at 1.000 yards,
and Lieutenant Smith and Sergeant
Keough of Massachusetts tied at 13- -
for the highest slow tire aggregate.
For the rapid lire prize, six pos
sibles were scored by Lieutenant
nixon. Corporal T. Holff and Lieu
tenant Steven of the United Stales
infantry; Sergeant G. F. Walstrom.
marine corps, and Private Snook,
Troop B, Ohio.
v
llowhisr Kegniia On Potomac.
Washington, Aug. 12. Seven na
tional championships In amaten!
rowing were decided today nt the
Tn.iti.iir of the thirty-eight- h annual
regatta of the National Association of
Amateur oarsmen.
The Argonaut Bowing club of To-
ronto, Canada, won two of the cham-
pionships, while oarsmen front New
York. Detroit, Baltimore and Sprlng-I'lel-
Mass., were awarded the re-
maining live.
NEW WORLD RECORD
ESTABLISHED AT
CLEVELAND
.
Tanner Drives Billings BlacK
fielding Uhlan Mile in 1:58- -
3-- 4 Without Wind Shield.
Cleveland, Aug. 12. Priven by
Ubarlcs Tanner of Cleveland, C. K
G. Hillings' black gelding Uhlan to-
day established a new wot Id s i coord
by trotttns a mile at North Randall
track without a wind shield In
1:5X2-4- . beatin'T Lou liillon's record
by 2 seconds, and coming within
a quarter of u second of equalling
the record made by her with a wind
shield October 24, I'.Mir., when she
trotted u mile at Memphis iu l;.r.S
Horsemen who held watches on
the great gelding's attempt, say, as a
result of today's performance that
witli a wind shield he will be able to
bea t I lie mare's mark.
The big crowd gathered at North
liaiula.il had expected to see Uhlan
driven to a wagon, but was all the
mor itbuslastlc when announce
ment was made that ho would try for
the world's record to a sulky without
i wind shield.
Tanner drove him the first Quar-
ter in :29 4. Tho halt wa reached
iu flat. The crowd seeing a rec
ord about to fall, let out a cheer
n hii li changed to deep silence when
.ti., ...i,, for the thi was
hung up. showing that it had taken
the gelding 30.1-- 4 seconds to nego-
tiate tile third ipiarter. He made the
last uuai ler in 2!l seconds flat. When
in., iiimi'iK ere announced, driver
and horse were given an ovation.
A season's record came near fall-
ing In the Forest City stake race, the
third event oí the day. Kss II. Kay.
pushed by Klla Ambulator, and
Waller Y. paced the first heal in
2:02 equalling the mark set by
Bi ss K. at Detroit last week.
The final beat of the first division
of the Tavern "Steak" continued
from yesterday went to Henry H..
which had captured two heats before
darkness fell.
Kmilv Kllen, winner of the Horse
man r.nd Spirit of the Times futurity
at Hetroit last week, was an easy
winner in the 2:10 trot for three-year-old- s.
Four heals of Ihe 2:17 trot were
trolled without a winner developing
:m,l Hie finish was postponed until
tomorrow. Summaries:
Firm division, Tavern St., ik." 2.10
Hot. purse $.1.011, :t in fi, concluded
from yesterday: Henry ,"'!., b. g.. by
Gregory, won; first. second and
fourth heals and lace; time, II
2:10 2:10 Roberta, b. g.
won third heat: time. 2:1.1. Crelgh- -
ton. third; Helen Turner, fourth.
2:1!) trot for three-year-ol-
,ui i, ii..u t'.iiM added. two In
Ibr-- e: Kmily Kllen won In straight
heals. Time,' 2:13 2:10
Second division. Tavern "Steaks."
2:10 trot, purse $.1,ouo, three in five:
Joan, br. m., won In straight heats;
time, 2:00 2:10 2:08 4
Willy, second; Wat age, third; Direct,
foerl h.
Forest City stakes. 2:06 pace, purs
xü.iiaa. linee beat plan: Walter Hal
won second heat: lime, 2:04.
Widow won third heat; time, 2:0
Kss II. Kay won 'first heat: time
2:02
2:17 trot, purse $1.000, three in
rive, unfinished: Mutter Brook won
nrsi ..n,l se,-- , mil heats: time. 2:10
2:11 Dov.l won third and fourth
bents: time. 2:12 2:14 Pearl
Pauline, third.
Governor Harmon's order that bet
ting be stopped at North ItandallracC
course will not imply until after the
Grand Circuit meet i'i over, unless
the attitude of the local officials
change.
President Harrv K. Devereaux of
the Grand Circuit, ami abo presiden!
of the local driving park company
was rrsleil on v. warrant charging
him uith i.ermiltiug Camhling fin
premises. unil'T bis control. He wa
released on his reeogniwince and the
pool selling continued. He w ill i on-ti-
u tomorrow also, it is understood
The race course whs moved out t
North itandall been use betting wa
stopped at the famous old Glenlew
tn . k.
The lt'l Cake.Mrs. Newed oil. John. I naked a
cake this morning and set it on the
window rill, and a tramp came along
nnd .tole it I feel Pke crying.
Newed oh. don't crv. One tramp
less in the world doesn't matter.
CUlca s. Nes.
Only those stores that advertise really value your patronage.
Juvenile Musicians to Render
Conceit in Front of Golden
Rule Building at 8 o'Clock,
The I.eartiard Ai I.indemann's boys'
band will render an open air conceit,
beginning at S o'clock, 'tonight In front
of the Golden Knle store. Third and
Central. The following program will
be rendered under the leadership of
Bandmaster Fred K. Kills:
1. "Salute to Albuquerque," Cook.
2. "What's the Matter Willi
Fut her," Benib k.
3. "Hang Your Hat In Detroit."
4. "Cubanola Glide."
6. "By the Light of the Silvery
Moon."
6. "Meditation."
7. "Mary, You're a Big Girl Now."
5. "Golden Utile," medley.
9. "1.a Paloma."
10. "Tie Your Little Bull Out-
side."
HOLD-U- P IN FAIL
TO HID VICTIM'S
RO OF MONEY
Perry Graham Who Concealed
His Wealth in Hatband Con
tributes $5 to Highwaymen.
.t.i.ck- of I boroiiLib liess on the part
I' n fioiiiil.i of i le li vn vmeu M:tvcd to
Perrv Graham the principal part of
hia last month s ',.. Graham, whoIs employed Willi the grading gang
on the double track work of the San
ta Fe at Laguna, was on his way In
to the city from Old Albuquerque
about 2:30 this morning. A almrt
distance west of Hunlng castle he was
accosted by two rough looking cue- -
inmers who demanded his money on
the pain of instant death in eveni of
refusal. Graham hesitated to ilisg.irge
and the two men jumped him, licit
him about the face, threw him down
and searched bis pocket. Tho sea'. oh
netted the highwaymen one lonely
five dollar bill, which seemed to sat-
isfy them as they took to (heir heels
In the direction of the old town. G'.'a.
bom hurried to town and told his
story to the police tit the same time
cxhibtlng a comfortable looking wad
of bills which he took from their hid-
ing place insMe bis large black som-
brero. Graham was aide to give
,.,1 .teserintion of the robbers. Ac
cording to his story, one of them was
a tall man who talked with an irisn
brogue and the other a Mexican,
rather short. II- - of the Irish brogue,
according to Graham, bad a large
In mark on the back of bis hand.
Willi lliis description the police hope
to have the D o men in custody
wilhin a few hours, although Ihe vic-
tim of the robbery, utler recovering
from his first fright, did not display
any particular enthusiasm In assist-Iii- k
Ihe nl'lieeis ill their pursuit ol
the men who robbed him.
No Worse Than Others.
All that 1 have seen and heard con-
cerning the vice of great American
cities, alcoholism, gambling. Immor-
ality, sems to me to be neither' more
nor less than I have Been In all the
great (Hies oí Kurope. I have noticed
these sad features of modern civiliza-
tion, but they are no more hideous In
America than elsewhere I shall
never forget the evening which I
spent with an agreeable and cleverjournalist who took me t see the hor-
rors of New York. For several hours
we went about In restaurants, bars.
...,.i
..luis of amusement. I saw and
noted wilb great attention what was
pointed out to mo. but I 01 noi
help, al last, coming to Ihn conclu-
sion thai some day, If 1 were to take
my guide on a similar tour around
..lie id the great .apiláis of Kurope, I
could show- him much inure! Taking
the Cal nolle countries of Kurope as
the basis of comparison, the only dif-
ference that I could perceive was that
; America Ihe family t le Is weaker.
Divorce Is too easy by far; the women
are too emancipated; the children too
Independent of parental control. In
this respect it has seemed to me that
America has rem bed a limit beyond
wilb h really dangerous social disorder
lies Ft rrcro in Atlantic Monthly.
MEXICO TO EXTRADITE
BANKER FROM PERU
Mrxlc. CHy, Aug. l Arrtfst and
extradition of Ira Briscoe, a nephew
of George I. Ham. president of the
failed liiil'-- Stales Banking com-
pany and formerly his assistant In the
management of the bank, wi re form-
ally asked for today by Judge
oí Ule seventh court ( instruc-
tion of this city .
The charged against Briscoe grew
out of testimony given by Ham, now
prisoner awaiting trial fin charges
of abuse of confidence and fraud In
handling the bank's funds. The order
for arrest was cabled to Lima. Peru,
where Briscoe has been fr.r some tlnu
and win-re- it Is understood .secret
service mn have watched his mc-ments- .
BALLINGER GUEST OF
PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN
Br Mrnln miil iu-l- l Wh't
Portland.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Journal Want Ads Get Results
a!
CHILDRESS WINS
n 0111
111 TIGHT GAME
Texas Team Whitewashes the
Pecos Valley Invincibles 1 to
0; Near Home' Run Spoiled
by Tree,
Sperttd lUpnleh tn 111 Mot'iiii tlnurw.1
lloswcll, N. M., Aug. 12. Childress.
Texas, scored one In the seventh and
shut out lloswcll in one of the pret-
tiest games of the year today. Hal
AVare's drive fifteen feet above the
homo run fence hit in the top of a
tree, fell back Into the field and pre-
vented, Itoswell's one chanco at a
score.
Score It- - II- I'-
Childress 1 0
lloswcll 0 2
BIG FIELD OF ENTRIES
FOR ATHLETIC EVENTS
AT CHICAGO TODAY
Chicago, Aug. 12. Owing to the
large field of entries, the national
championship competition of the Na-
tional American Athletic Union, will
begin at Marshall Field at noon to-
morrow.
Notice to ibis effect was promul-
gated today by James E. Sullivan, the
referee, who has been the arbitrator
of every meet of the A. A. U. since
18S4. Mr. Sullivan stated that the
first event must be started nt this
time in order to finish the program
before dark.
one of the athletes whose work
will bo watched with mat Interest
Fred Thompson of Occidental col-
lege, Los Angcb's. Thompson fin-
ished his training wllh a little Job
around the track today.
J. H. Cillas, the Vancouver, 1. C
policeman athlete, is another candi-
date for the championship who is
expected to be among the best per-
formers. In training (illas Is said to
have come within fifteen points of
the world s-- record held by Martin
Sheridan.
Other entrants are:
William Crawley and Austin Men-au- l,
of the University of Chicago;
Avery Bnindagc of the Chicago Ath-
letic, association; Kllcry 11. Stark.
Hoston; H. W. Fitzpatrick, New
Orleans; B. Gish, Seattle; C. II. Phil-broo-
Cleveland; J. Bredcmus of
New York; K. C. Quarcnstroni, Sioux
City; J. It. Kilputrick. New York:('barbs A. Furey, Philadelphia; O.
Gowan and Charles White, Philadel-
phia.; James Andrnmmcdna, Lowell.
Mass.; J. II. Carroll, Chicago; Leslie
Byrd. W. A. Draper and Eugene
Schobinger of the Chicago A. A.
A Wild Alligators Nest
"An alligator's nest is an Interest-
ing thing," said Alligator Joe. "Wild
alligators build their nests on the
bank of a river or In marshy places.
They are made of mud. saw grass
and leaves and mold. They are sort
of natural incubators, for the eggs,
which nro laid from thirty-fiv- e to
eighty In a nest at one time, are
hatched out by the steam which
comes up through the mud as much
as by the sun. Around the nest n
pile of grass Is laid, sometimes as
high e.s six feet, anil from a distance
resembles a stack of hay. The
mother gator has tyr den near by-Sh-
makes it by burrowing Into a
bank of si ft mud, and sometimes it
is seventy feet or more Inland. The
only way to gut her out of a den like
this is to take a long steel roil and
thrust It down the tunnel, which Is
always slanting. When the 'gator
feels the prodding she will come out
to see what the trouble Is. It takes
alligator eggs two months anil elx
days to hatch. When the little ones
come out, the mother calls them to-
gether by a noise which Is something
between a cluck and n grunt, and
they all scramble down from the nest
to her den. If it Is on the edge of
a river the den is filled with min-
nows. As the mother enters the den
she swishes lur tail around with ter-riii- c
force, killing the smallest fish,
and when they float the little alligat-
ors nab them up.
'A mother aIHgator will sometimes
have four or five dons nnd she takes
her brood from one to another, re-
pealing the swishing process In each
une until the young ones have had a
lull m-a- l." Harriet Qulmby, in
Leslie's.
FUEL FAMINE INSIGHT
OF GREAT COAL FIELDS
(Br Morotna Jnanwl Baceta I . Wlrr
Juneau, Alaska. Aug. 12. With
millions of tons of coal lying un-
touched In the Kalalla coal fields.
Juneau is In the grip of a fuel fam-
ine. The steamship companies have
exhiusted their retail supply and the
situation is becoming acute. The cit
has h small supply and Is selling
meager luis to ttu.fe who are in gri at
est need.
REGULAR FIGHTING MAN
EXCELS WITH RIFLE
Camp Perry. Ohio. Aug. 1 2 The
Ohio State Itifle Association's Gov
ernor' match finished today, wan i
field day for the United stall a ser
vice of Ihe sixteen
piizes, f uitet n were won by m rvb e
Batteries: Plank and Thomas;
Summers and Stanuge.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
W ichita, 5; lH-- s Moines, 1.
Des Moines, Auk. 12. Wichita won
the second of the series with Des
Moines today. Jarnlgan pitched a
fine game for Wichita except in the
seventh Inning, when he weakened.
&core. n. ii. r.
Des Moines ...000 000 4004 7 2
.Wichita ..V...020 120 0005 7 1
I naileries: uweiis uuu I'acimiu,
Jarnifian and Shaw.
Omaha, 1 1 ; Topeka, 3.
Omaha, Aug. 12. Omaha outplayed
Topeku and won easily to.Tay. Mclter
kept hits scattered except in the third
when three runs were made in a
bunch.
i Score. It. H. E.
Omaha 250 013 00 11 10 4
Topeka 003 000 000 3 8 3
Batteries: Mclter and Gonding;
Fúgate and Shea.
Sioux City, 8; St. Joseph, 1.
Sioux City, Aug. 12 Freeman was
Jnvlneible today and held St. Joseph
to three hits, the locals winning 3 to 1.
Score. n. H. 10.
St. Joseph 000 001 0001 3 1
Sioux City 101 000 01 3 10 3
Batteries: Ilanifan and Frumlies;
Freeman and Miller.
IJncolii, 9; Ien ver, 2.
Lincoln, Aug. 12. Hagermnn of
Denver was batted all over the field
today, and Lincoln won, 9 to 2. Fox,
for Lincoln, was also rapped hard,
but kept the hits scattered In all but
one inning, and received sensational
support.
Score. n. H. K.
Lincoln 200 133 00 9 12" 2
Denver 020 000 000 2 9 2
Batteries: Fox nnd Kruger;
Hagertnan, Adams nnd McMurrny.
THOiriO OCHO I LDüUc
At Portland:
Score. It. II E.
Sacramento 1 6 1
Portland 2 10 2
Batteries: lUitira and Spiesman;
Gregg and Fisher.
At San Francisco:
Score. II. II. E.
Vernon .' .... 5 13 1
Oakland 4 1 2
Batteries: Shafer and H. Hogan;
Moser and Thomas.
At Los Angeles:
Score. It. II. E.
Los Angeles 4 8 1
San Francisco 2 6 5
Batteries: Thorsen and Waring;
Henley and Berry.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta: Atlanta, 0; Nashville, 1.
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 0;
New Orleans, 3.
At Memphis: Memphis, 5; Chat-
tanooga, 2.
At Birmingham: Birmingham, 4;
Mob"c, 2.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Milwaukee: Louisville, 9; Mil-
waukee, Ü.
At St. Paul: Minneapolis, 16; St.
Faul, 6.
RACE RESULTS
' At Unite.
Butte, Mont., Aug. 12. An ordi-
nary card was offered by the Butte
Jockey club today. Deadwood found
the first race easily. Gauge), who leads
the jockeys in the number of win-
ners, rode two today. Itesults:
First race, 5 furlongs, selling: Dead-woo- d
won; Albetto, second; Othale,
third. Time, 1:01
Second race, 6 2 furlongs, gelling:
Quick Trip won: Santhla, second;
Mike Jordan, third. Time, 1:21
Third race, 6 1- furlongs, sidling:
Thomas Calhoun won: Brighton, sec-
ond; Foot Loose, third. Time, 1:21
2- - 5.
Fourth race, mile and an eighth,
selling: Attenberg won: Queen Lead,
second; ltosedale, third. Time, 1:53
3- - 5.
Fifth race, mile and seventy yards,
selling: Netting won: Misprison, sec-
ond; I laminera way, third. Time, 1:47.
Sixth race. 5 furlongs, selling: Gen-ov- a
won; Flying, second; La Petite,
third. Time, 1:02
At Saratoga.
Saratoga'. Au?. 12. Resth?ouehe
easily won the Schenectady selling
stake at one mile, the feature of the
card here today. He was ridden by
Shilling, who had a good day. as he
rode the winners of the second, third
and fourth races. Summaries:
First race. 5 furlongs: Helen
Barbee won: The Hague, second; Van
Zee, third. Time. 1:10
Second race, 7 furlongs: Shannon
won; Herkimer, second; Itosseaux.
third. Time. 1:28.
Third race. mile: Besligf.u. he
won; Bonnie Kels... second;
third. Time, 1 :42
Fourth race, mile and Fire-
stone won: Tastemul. second; Hob It.,
third. Time, 2:04.
Fifth race, mile and 1' Belle-vie- w
won: Montgomery, seond: The
Peer, third. Time, 2:19.
Sixth rate. furlongs: iwannanoa
won: Ilockvllle. second Savannah.
third. Time. 1:16.
His Occupation.
So you are writing stories." said
the friend.
'Not exactly." answered the cynical
litterateur: "I am merely furnishing a
certain amount of text to keep the
illustrations from running into one
another." Washington Star.
P. (I. lio IV I - Alnunucrniie. w. m.
C. V. OLSEN
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HOW THEY STAND
National league.
AVon. Lost. Per Ct.
ChicnKO 64 33 .600
plttBburs . . : G9 38 .608
New York 57 40 .588
Philadelphia, 49 49 .500
Cincinnati ..; 50 51 .495
Brooklyn 41 58 .414
St. Louis 40 60 .400
Huston 36 67 .350
American League.
Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Philadelphia 68 33 .673
Hoston 6" 5'7
Detroit 59 4 5 .567
New York 57 47 .548
Cleveland 47 54 .465
Washington 44 60 .423
Clikutto 42 58 .420
St. Loius 32 68 .320
Western League.
Win. LoHt. Ter Ct.
Sioux City 70 41 .631
Denver 68 4 2 .618
Lincoln 64 45 .587
Wichita 63 47 .572
St. Joseph 49 61 .445
Omaha 48 63 .432
)es Moines 46 67 .407
oTpeka 3 4 78 .309
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National IetiRiie.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
American Leusiie.
Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. l.onls. Ilr Philadelphia. 2.
Philadelphia, Aug. 12. St. Louis
broke its long losing streak today by
defeating Philadelphia, 11 to 2. The
visitors hit Moran's delivery hard,
bunching hits in three innings and
knocking him off the rubber In the
sixth.
Score It. H. K.
St. Louis . . .211 20 110 11 13 1
Philadelphia .0111 000 100 2 8 3
Batteries: Corridon imd Bresna-Bronna- n
han: Moren, and Dooln.
Umpires Higler and F.mslle.
Cincinnati, .": New York, 1.
New York, Aug. 12. Cincinnati
got seventeen lilts off Cramlall and
Wiltse today while New York was
making five off Burns and Pecbe,
but the visitors had all they could do
to capture the game by 6 to 4.
Score H H. K-
Cincinnati 200 000 021 5 17 J
New York 030 010 0004 5' 4
Batteries: Burns, Beebe and
Clarke: Crandall, Wiltse nnd Myers.
Umpires Johnstone and Bason.
Clilcaso, 5: Hoston. 3.
Boston, Aug. 12. Chicago won
from Boston today. 5 to 3, the win- -
nlng runs coming in the seventh ln- -
nlng on bunched hits, an error and
twi bases on balls.
Score Tt. H. K.
Chbcago 000 1(10 3105 10 1
Boston 000 001 020 3 13 1
Batteries: Keulbach. Brown nnd
ling; Frock ami Graham.
Pittsburg, 3; Brooklyn, 2.
Brooklyn. Aug. 12. Pittsburg took
mint her close eejitest from Brooklyn
tudey, 3 to 2. The visitors made
twelve hits, including two doubles
and a. triple of Bell, but brilliant
fielding held the runs down.
Sci.n H. H. K.
Pittsburg aoo 000 201 3 1 2 0
Hrooklyn 010 (MM) 0102 8 0
Hattcrles: Leiileld, l.eever and
tliliKon; Bell and Bergen.
Vmpiies O'Day and Brennan.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis, .": New York. I.
I. ...It, A . ir 1 ' I..HHM flC
...ruin, nil.f.'ated New Yolk, 5 to 4 today, mak- -
inii four runs iu the ninth inning
friss uní Stone batted in the winning
runs.
Score 11. II. E.
Kt. L"uis . . . . . .010 000 004 5 8 3
York . . . nan inn 300 4 10 2
Ratteries: Hay and Killifer; Qninn
"nil Mitchell.
Washington, 0: Cleveland!. O.
Cleveland. Aug. 12. Cleveland was
'"'"ton in the first Inning by Wash-leb.- n
tndnv. the final bring 9 to 0.
Score It. II. E
Cleveland 000 000 000 0 6 2
Washington
...411 on I 002 9 11 0
Ratteries: Haikness. Mitchell and
Easterly; Reislin and Ainsmith.
Chicago. I: Boston. 3.
''hlcago. Aug. 12. The locals made
" four straight from Boston today,
winning in ten innings. 4 to 3 on sin-K1- '-
by Scott nnd Zei.ler. The Chi-'hr- o
tcHm got away to a one-ru- n
''"d In the first.
Score It H. E
''"on non inn 2n n -- 3 9!
ciiieiiKo Km n2 nn I 4 9 I
Halterio: Ball and Carrlgan:
'"tt and Sullivan.
Philadelphia. 7; I.
I etrf.it. Aug. 12. Philadelphia got
thr..,. home runs off Summers today.
' Hunting for five tallies, enough to
"it Detroit with, ut the aiil of two
run tnat f,,n. from other sources.
Score H. H. E.
Pliil.idelphbi
..100 10 030 7 1J
''''"it 030 010 (CO 4 7
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.iiim. f'7 I 1
'ron !:o..ni.,.' ...i;:,ti. 'ii;..;(.
In Lliwi-.i- n co'lKll tiled;. me, ,i.,n '
he afraol I , ,..( rhomh. riain s
..iicP.etn, dy Th.Te i. ii.. .iarx. r ironi ii.
and i Milt, to J.,1 (.. Kvu-- .
.:! re. .foil: reie.i .. touUs. t ci
I ttri.H.jd;,-,- . . .... Sold l.y ah
! ii ts.
ovtlv 1 nt ttvt it d I'lca-iir- c.
i ii.- lito..-;- , rntooi had iroiie tile vvus
f Ii looiev in. .in, i th. tr f.r-- l
v. as on.
C t eo! ' he s leered, "vfto'li !
o and sour :in,'.!!. i'
'rcjiv
What He! i...e ;,(! the , ni"lit
f ... ,o"'ins mi!': v., ;.'.' ehi- r- - lortt-tj- .
W c i.,..:' '
eeGo WOMAN
IOS FORMER
j
GOVERNOR
j
j
;,:-r-
f
v!, ) (I) Mad
o-- HiiotTg Tm'd Estancia
Vciky Two Years Ao Leads
to Marriage ii Chicago,
Speril llutrh In 11. M.irnini J.iirnitl
Chi. ,iL-o-. A li'. I'loill a casual
nut tine w hile on a hui-.tin- trip two
ROSWELL GAS ANO
ELECTRIGGOMPANY
NCOPORATES
. , , .. ,
corporators Pj: i ?ier:t Peces
''i!!iSu Riclnr-c- - Mn l1. nfi
" '
'
"
Take Plant 0.e- From Gillen- -
water,
le-U- I ( orreapnatUac Mttnla Jitaraul
Ft. X M. A'-'- I.' Iio.t- -
pt.ratittn pti'xra v..!. ':;.d to... . it
th.. f;e ..f 1 1..: '.
;t than Jal 'it hv i f i :.. ' la.'
end Fh-cfri- Ijríi; i..ni..mj at U--
tlh Main itio i. K íI. Im i
tnktu ovtr thf pre?- - hi (d.uit from V
H. CJilit nwett-- , A il:ionerfiue. Th'
Xt-- Mexico ; nt i I.io i i K. M
tiaffev. Tul htit i..ifir', John ran-Jo!i-
f t. J..!m of Ho-w-jfternoiiH filf.l th. in. int. ration i
per in person The p.ta I i''a lion i
i;;;.0"i of hi.h i oo. i i.it ...m.
rnon t.k li idetl ii.tt. .1 o h.ir.-- .
The r. ITá .f. ..jvt.l.-- into
,(,,, rtr--. i. to he t.,. k.
!'H -
.omi-an- Win-- l,,i,,e,. u.
I n..a "( he in, ..ri...rat-.- cod di
r. torn are. I. ii K .; .
ell.tre". Will ,j. .., i..i , r i v
i'ahoon. Hal II. HioIii.k Hat-voo- i
P. -- a rider . Ai.re iu Pr iu. J ti
Ja.'.o. t.l.ath ' I ....... -
harn A. lojnn. ta I, : hato and ul
,, ,
suprciiH oiirt Sol In ;cl,i!i
temt-n.- '! -- pt. me -.- 1-
.urned jesteiday a't'-r- t n tiiiii'
Mondav tiiornuiK
I tier-
-'
s.,pei inl n lent f'..h!i. InMr- a-
iloll Jame K. FlatK repcMf that ti:'
it'-H.- ta lhti:ute !..r Coirv cmir
hi il vvaw in f, ur 'iirtk.
1.. ,.!! . .1. . .. .,......, , ,
''' ' te tt I -- tv, n- - ', 1 i ,j -
hi-- n l.--J unP. tp.
r. w. rt re 1 r ii 'p lid
tiaiiktlnic M rea in- -.
.liv!tint Ten il. .rial l.nri to-- ,
fhatles I), Mili-- r nod W. P.. Frt-'iiia- i
"f tiie F S. II". ia 111. ,11 .11 Sel ', 1(
ilieltMil'. il the fh.-- ! the l;:n l',r l,tl-
Hi km. mi's, iiehte. ii imhs w . .! :;
Santa Ft-- . Jester. lav Tb-- v th
II. to I.f (to,. .11, !e.-t- . h: lllil
been aurnieint d h- - lo ai
tains. Mr Freeman !. .t f. r nt. ro
,.111111 t,,l J1. k OUt ..ot,tl.'.,. Ute.' f.,I
Ui'iiHiiii! stio.tnii on tiie -'. ratii'ii!..
Foif
i ;..v i i r,..r Mills totl.n t". point, t!
Juan 1!. Chart Ue of Cimarron. '..!-i- u
louui;. a member of the l ..iiil
eir eupport. arid .noiii.t ioe j poi tje.i inen ieelB ..n mt; ni.t- -
tan .1 for i,racttallv the m.me ! orthaeft of loan.
hith had it happy culmination lo re
thltí h et k vvht-- t'aitiuH Maclioriald
lir.o lorn.er territorial (overnor of
'kl.hom.. atol a prominent Krnt'i.t
Templar, and .Mr, 1;. rtha I'orney, a
vea!:liy ranch ow tier of Proiíren
Xe Mexi-- were united in niarriaiie.
Tin- i erenioiiy v . performed at St.
Marks i:pis. .ai th irih with only afv friends of the hritle and irrooin as
witneR.e. The happv couple jtlanned
to keep their marrii.ne a tieeret. htit
me in hers of the iklali.tm.t commit- -
!r. had re. eived a tip aioi tio-- w.-r- e
.iven all entil'iSiast if reception hv
the Sir Knights at the Palmer house.
Mr and Mrs. Urine will make their
h. me in Oklahoma.
NFER10R GRADE OF
POSTCARDS AflIE
BEING SOLD
Comnlairls Made that Cards
Are Soft Like Blotting Pa peí;
GoveiT.ment and Public Being
Imposed Upon,
Jit rnitie; J.mrnal liiirt.iii,
C1J Miinsey Knildin. '(
UibliiKh.ii. Ii. C , Aun. lo
M'llili.'li of . muía Uní tin- t.ost- -
!. ii. p. trim, nt ,'i. rc ohi!;t; daily
'loin ell scctioiiy of the toiinirv in
pioli Kts ;io:.:i..si tin- m:, i (.,r
-- adc of post-- , aids s.thl t., the pub-Ii- -
by the ftoverniii. in M.iiih.-r- of
congress Im v.; s...nl that. nnP-s- Ihc.'.
is nn iiii,ro', em. ut in th.. e,:rds ti:.-
wiil s.-- ..a t..t ,. c ,.n--- r. nal in
V... Cuati. .11 next lit- - ember.Cirtpla.nik at.- - ni.ol.- ti,,t Hi,
.'ir.ls ; r. to. I suitable. , :uis. tio il
si); Ui are ,,tt that the'-.- ' .....
"etiible bloiiini; ap.-r- . ,i:ui mkl einu
P.: . e.i ,.. thtrii. rims and s the
vCtlIlK illegible.
Thin stotm f ii.sr,t pi-..- ibloUfht ...it Co- ;.,t ,1,.H. in the
cioMllS ,i;Of .il l:e l is". v. s ... ..
htt.-es- s. P.'! !i. Printet lit.ntn.i.y
' if on me urtterii r.m.-s- d p..st- -
niaster Ct 11. Til H ! t re, ,,..v...,i
Ho- joi'u . ..iTiii;iti, ,, pniitinir i
IHlIlUl til-- eonirt.-- t lo.!,) j, y .,,. ,lV.
ornm-f- it wit;, the Cifenndon .;i..,..- . pip. ,m ,f HunMlton. i !...
o i ii: nislifi.tr i to- - iti::t. r.el t.-- i
. '.Is p. t. r .;. 'i t,, u p...,,, . Mam- -
:!i ii. t ,; ti e el..: nil p.n II'o.lt- - .! Pap. r ollip.illV. il.,e.I,-.- l i,... I
lote tu,. , ..niiMitt. anil, up,, n pi".m- -
to tllriiir-- to,,.,! pep, r the
at. is. v ,.s t .I.t thai the ciar... t
, aid be alVi- t. jit...,,, i.
.is ni..) representatives aletser.d.nir to tne postotti. - department
ill.- pi. tesis II). ove abollt I'l
.,...r ,,il,!i du- - t..l,ij. 111,1 ale
,tski-i- s vvheih.r or not tiie; postnias-t-- I
tan remedy th--- su.rati. riTinte l'is.e. t.,rs . re k. p; nt thegovernment pr'ntinjr .d:t e by hep, .. dej.., t rii.-- ,,. . t wh.-n--
evi any fiilitu grade
loe t anil. . tin , , k i.s',,1. These!: s. ,s tlami.'.l. lllailt ,i:to...s!i: il ,' . j . tit. lis o I paper. I tu it :s
ex. c. dmglv tllt!t nit tin-P- t
!i the pi 'I- pap-- r m nt
: n.
pep r ;. I hoinpson Is now un.i. r
in, Ii, tmeiit charitetl with iiavnur
to bribe M.tj. r P. Z.uii-zin-- '.
r. inspector o, Hi,- - pa pi r rent in
by Thumps. tn's company. As so..., as a
he h. tl been in, I, , ted, tip. po;i..::i
, ;s y. ar .
fxáti íjvr
chieftain for deeds
iiu;. the demo, rata d. ni.uid It i- -
ant hodv fliclit. with the r.,.i,!,!ftnn
ndldate h.oK a aliad.- - Ui'- - let ,
of It. '
In"-nt- t rv lii a dHioferosi. )!.. l.i
hut an he cured. ( 'hunth, rlain'r I
ii. . niitl l.ourrlioea i
v I as l een ee.--f illy na d in nine tit
PI. mh ..f d.Neni-- r. Ii ha.nevtr
en Vno.vri to fail it Is c'igally val-h!-
for hlhlren and ndiilix, and
ten rd. fil iih vvaf r and
ne.l it in t" take. 'o! t . .
drunki-'tit- i
IIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
'
be
DOLLAR HIGH SCHOOL
PLANNED FOR DEMINGi
pedal rerreH.ntlec la MwrnlM Jt.unnil
I mini.' X. M , Ana 11 A I a
etitm of the st ho..) board vctcr- -
v the plans of Trost and 'I to i. Kl
P.imo. were rtt et.teii for the t oiihu lit - j
lion of n new m lioi.l hiithlliu, K-- (
tliislve of 1 in lujliinua the trin ture I
lo t ost ll'.lt ly-- f ive thollitatld i;o:n , '
It 1m to he ltv hv one huritlied and'
I elit live feet, with two r.'ol.e .nid
banenient. Th tyl.. of ar. bin I :it e
im e ft ! r it . I ... M.t M: i t , I. , .. ,1
i.iKh s. hooi hi.ihiiiiK. m,i. f.,r IC.
liiriotloii work are now heitiK leihini't.
i d to the hord. and the contra, t for
oiirlrio th.n will bp a war lid within(he iut thlrtv davs j
T"tn II. ill. who chut .itnl killed J.iati
iicriMic ,ii- a Jevf davs ito .returned,
A FEW OF OUR
REGULAR PRICES
Fresh Today
Yellow freestone peaches 1 0c lb
Best cooking apples 6 lbs 25c
Eating pears 5c lb
Bananas per áoztn 40c
Native grapes 2 lbs for 25c
Large native cantaloupes
4 for 25c
Watermelons on ice 2c lb
Oranyes per doz. . .25c to 40c
Grape fruit 3 for 25c
Plums for preserving lb 6c
Fancy California tomatoes
2 pounds for 25c
Native Tomatoes per pound 1 0c
Green corn per doz 30c
Large cucumbers, 2 for 5c
Green chili per pound 5c
Mangoes per pound 10c
Yellow squash per pound
. , 1 0c
New dried fruits
Fancy dried peaches lb... 15c
Fancy dried apricots, Ib17 1 -- 2c
SPECIALS
FOR
TODAY ONLY
2 BOTTLES pickled onions,
i
mixed pickles, chowchow, cel-
ery relish, picalili, Mexican hot
(jhcrkins.
FOR 25c
I
2 bars monkey brand scouring
soap 5c t
a
i
2 can Charm jam.
.
30c
1 lb can Chase & Sanborn's
tea any kind 70c
20c can Telmo blueberries. 15c
5 lb pkg Oat Flakes 30c
Try a can of delicious Pure
Cane Syrup it's fine. (its. 25c
2 qfs. 45c and gallons.
. .85c
.1
A. j. Maloy Jwh
!
HAVE OUR SOLICITOR CALL
AND GET YOUR ORDER OR
IF YOU CAN'T COME
PHONE 72 T
i t. k liuHd-ne- . lotroit. Mich., and 1
will ' nt it by return mail in a plain j
en-oi- A tii will wt whfn ouIf r- -' ontain only par
j W1 ,yi,k,v ,hftw ,,, nf.,,
lvo,, us ft j think you had ewr
- what it i without dHay. I will
-- nd you a tony frpe you can una 't ,
" '"' A"f,B
TARGET PRACTICE IS
ON AT LAS VEGAS
H. M - Í invtl Hinulchuii-jihi- vju.tiuj
Who Will Compete for Me-n- -
befShiD Oil CaiTSD Perf V TC3I'
II,... . n..,. ,Alt VJft Ü1 UUMijJ, j
I
leii rreMretir to Murauu juhthii,, .....
' ' (, v" ' G. ,.;:,",
. ho art V. ,,.,,,..,. r,.r m.n, -
.r,f, ,ht. ,.,, u,hi will r. pre- - !
,,( ,, ii. xito at th- - national
rifle l.o..t at t'ait.p Pcrr, have
The nlwul will he under the n.ip. r-
VlKloli ,,t A.lJiJtai.t (ó llt ral A. S. .
Hi... ke. ..f s,ir,ia Fe I'Mpt-ai- M S.
Murray "f the First Artillety of ;.,e- - j
well, ii In . ti.trx,- of tío i oiniiii-rar- v
ai.d .'aptaui He., rye K. Morrison of
Ve!n. i ornpanv ii. in o iarter- -
rtiacter. J
Twelve Xevv Mtiio men nill par- -(pate in th.- - l amp Perry meet.
iiiani t ..i.aii u .i ita;X'uxn eiit.rtaii.eii the iimui.vi ofii- -
t and nv tiiher oí the i.ud at a
cail at the arttiot v.
I
.
!lie mite and take a bottle ,"! ' iMil III- -herlain 'olif . t holera and Iii.itrht.ea ,
.leineiii won .oi w in ii iarur,K im
vi.ur liit Huh Kiimiiier. Il (ahiiotl
ohtaitie-- J on hniid the tr..;i, or
"rea mere hai,i;e of water mid t li- -j
male often i aune H oi.h ii attacks ofdiarrhoea, atltl i! it het to he pre- -
Sold In all drii(ii4ioi.
GUADALUPE COUNT i
i.t
DEMOCRATS HAVE t
ORGANIZATION
E, McGiimis Elected Chai i -
man; Four Nominations Aic
Made for Delegate for Con-stlut'on- a!
Coinention,
Cever i. 1! Harrison o Anton Chito
Frank M. miañares of Fort Sum-
ió r . ie nominated ns to
,1111 tut i,.,, ,1 , . i I 1. . Ii at San-
ta Ii-
0L0 TIME CITIZEN
DIES AT DEXTER
t.lc JPNV' Caj'er, Suc-Sliu- ke
:nbs Fo'b uf
ata!y.:s; ..rj Deeluo
f'trcos Vallev.
Ikitnai ( rrtM.H,lr tr tu UttrninB JmhcssII
I 1. 11 x m .y ií j I "I'm I. !
'' la...! ele el II:,, best 1,11011
i lie - touiiiv. di.-- at 11
k -- " at h:s Home 111
,-- c i,
.i s : i k e t i pa i a i -
;,.,. i , )(,. , a, uve I
.'.'I Ii a l.le until the d.n j
a mu kt n Fot a s, oi,. td ve.tr
- ii.. ..f i,, ,,,, ., ,.. k,, .c.i iiimui
31 a- i ni .ni. i up pt'nv em. tit
'" Pe. os vadet II ..... T..I.,...
' ' n it on tne vv ! ,
la. I: id and ll l lgailon
'
. I'.IIC US w ii ;.,iiii .oil .o Fi
r t...,l.iiu or,'iiii,-,- l l
. h , - Pi o i UK w Ii Mi
bo b ! the Kemp I. iini-...-
tn. I M: lie.ttri. . Ci:- -
"-'- I- ,1,0-CI.- ,: Mr. mi,. I Mr M..
Man - winnin'-- j foot-
gear, built by men
7v7;,? hioiv what they
are about, in a mode!
factory where it i.
not "how ninny" but
" ho iv good ", that
raises the wages.
Once Worn, Ne'er Forsworn
CUSTOM MADE DY
Wertheimer-Swarf- s Shoe Co.
ST. uOt'IS, u. s. A.
tie..iitment notiiiet! ih public
printer that tile p. st-- . aids belnir ti
i,v the champí .n dated Pa --
e i t t.tttpatiy vv inf. t i,, r. that thel.ti'is ..i (be .onii o t were not
nn t. an ;..--t the : it,iaUiin w nid
have-- to be ri niedieil. Then followed
Mr. It. mielly t for the annn!-n-ei- il
..(' th.. entra, t.
Tiie t oiiiraii is f. r aiioiit $ J.'.ii.nn.i
i i r : ml it runs until Jaiuaiiv
reo.
L
--a tt
of val in war,
m 'Vim
to h's honie ntar X'Ht M.tti"ii ves'tr-- j
ilav nfi.-- ifivin bond. ' Pp. ltd ( rreHtntrer tt Mwraina Journal!
M M ImiiiHí.h ha been awaid ilj Stiitn Pom. X M Aim. IJ (iiada-Ih- e
...nti.t.t for hiildink a nt 1 ... . ..niitv deinoi rats m fa nir.ed hen
lo, i,
.i I I hone tor the .s Flat 1,'t tiinlit a! a large and cut liusiastic
s. hind dis'tnt The hliildlnn is to he .'atiiel lili.-- , t ' F. I . i i i i 1 was elected
tt nt v i by fitly fe.-t- The work : i li.urman Sivei t.f the democrats
w.ll bekill illlllH llhltelv that the in, lilt, t (tit .it unit l I ified speeches. J
InilliliiiK will b, In reíd! n. ks lor tlo !p Willi. un- - of Vi.us.-hn- . J Ii. Micks
f K v3, a.: c--Zs & Wt$kx
A-- At tx. kirrvS;x v., rAv'U?
',.,- -: J í.wvír-..- ; A;ya&í,tV-a- J:. HiZH V .5 ' 'rV "
' k - ; ..ruiv.'.cviiiv-í- :e. , ... -
cs'i iikc si pool term. t f
and
If j.eir l.vtr i mo! nnt
i.e. anil "oí i". I 11,1! t.lhu. .on toe
i . .1 latte a ,iose ,,t t iiaini-e-
, ii s and li.ii 'iai.bls
le 1,0.. r . i r it en ! v ell w
i.;i I uti.i in tiie riiti.k s..
a IS .i r st
ELECTRIC STORM
AT VAUGHN
a ra !.. Mea', v Pi c
i v" A ;;j
A
J
'
' " 'l..l ,rr.iaH4ea l Meata JmmII
Li II :H li- - V,ihl, s.
..in,., v w... v...
I..-in i. -t Í..-lac. lft
.
'
"I
. i. i i t I
,' - ,. ..' ,
II S'.kl.M -
,il ., Fea .,
'I- !! I'.fs
ik... sk. e. ,11. led 11
- I.,,,,,
i'l I, A I v : d a ii l , at ii.!., ,,, r
v. n bi
T l LI la 1 bat 1. í'un, d a.
- lid M I .li W..
as -- u. . ,
.led to lie po. 'd
i all,. V. ,; c ,,l.e . llt-- i
i ,n. p. O ti.- - !., h - ' lor
Wh. n tt... i 'iiK, ' h.'. r.:.,: th- -
, :.,.,t. it-
-l rtf (i)t lflull t . , , t .. .. ..... . ." Wl" 'I'M r.r T''. n
no ri hi!-- i, l.i U, nit I m.v kn,n , l
"The Chief of AH"
IJust as the American Indian chose his
and wisdom m times of peace,
So has Budweiser, because of its Quality and Purrty, been chosen by the
American of today the Chief of all bottled beers,
I..I,..M 'ii.tl.ill, ,.t llin lev. Tea!
. 1;,, !. r a VISO Ike.e lilllt-- :
"lie i .,i ie nave k 'ii. to Hull, y. '
. t..r.i ,,n i p ..ma c, w,.st Te.i j
. ihit, momio b,, muni! andpai.ni.il hi... o ,,,( i,r Ml hotn.
t ii i ,, m. ,, itin, n ;W V p, !i p.. th,- i,.ntrHclor ur-ine. t u-- t r. ktit item Sherman. Tu .
Bottlod only at the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
Su Lou, u. s. a.
- i he it;, m i., it. ,1 .t .1... Hl.i,iiiL.b'l i;:. I ; m. l,. , i.l i. I C. W. Kmiz
Distributor A Jbuquerque, N. M.
"''' r.u r- - i u,... n ... patalvied;lain t ..ilia. Il a lid I. lief 1;,,, tt. ",.'-- 1 .low p. .a h..i.,It v IM to.1m I, ih.. ,!,;;.,, in,. ,.ij,,, . ate . ii t . . n, , ..r ,i r.cov.rv. The;iinpr.ve the h pi and r. .,ln, tii.i!"'"' ,l" "'' h.,pn is under al.,,r I s..;.l ,v a dri.i.-- ,t i " TP.- - Phillip U.y ws i)a th? r ,ad rc4r Slierma.n i1 j. iv iii.w his,.n - an. n.fi,,. im nWI
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CLAIM PADILLA DID PLACED MINING IS
STILL YIELDING
GRAYS G0Í WORST
OF li OVER AT
Feminine Fads yCora!
and Fancies c,yceMUCH UNNECESSARY
DAG CHEWING RETURNSROSWELL
Accurcling lo (he present synopsis
of things, there is hut two reasonable
ways to look at the conduct or tin)
bov.s from the JJtike city, ami these
are licit li ugainst them. Tliey either
got eold feet and are eiulttira straight
out, or they thought they liad the
management in A Jackpot, and would
yet the entile ale receipts for the
(fame they hail no written nKreement
tor, before the home boys would miss
letting such a magnificent audienee
nee the game. On both hands, their
bluff was ealled, and they lost in the
end. Indignation ran very blub, and
more than one attorney Instructed the
maiu'.gemont not to give them one edit
for return tickets and further ex-
penses and that they would gladly
bring suit for damages if such was
necessary against the Gray. This,
however, was not considered the best
thing to di. us tne management
wanted everything to lie run as
smoothly as possible and nave Hu m a
we lost we got 40 per cent. Hut all
Ibis time our (0 or 40 per cent was
nnplleil to our expenses. Sat-
urday al 1 o'clock our expenses
lotallcel $35 ( lit). Our share of the
receipts, to Hunt's figures,
amounted to IIS .M, Hunt wanted us
to play u fifth game on tin- (ill and
40 per cent basis, the expenses for
balls and grounds lo be- deducted, our
share of the receipts of the fifth game
was to be added on to our percentage
of the four games, vv lileh would still
leave- - us shy of the $354 Kft.
"Uy the ternvs proposed by Hunt
we would play the fifth game for
nothing. Ills ate receipts the fifth
clay amounted to They would
get the $3-- 0. J 5; we would gel noth-
ing. I refused to play, and smite my
return the local fans, when the truth
of the matter lias been explained lo
them, hacked me up In my in tlon. .Mr.
o. A. Matsoii, for two years manager
of the Albuquerque Itrowns, gave me
permission to use his mime and to
quote him as saying that I was right
in red using to play, and that the Itos-
well nia linger put a construction on
the tele-gra- regarding (lie receipts
which Is absolutely different from
tlmt placed upon it by any manager
he ever had anything to do with.
"Alva, Okla.. and Hereford, Texas,
each played five games with Itoswell
this season. llotli teams got
in some way and I have It
from former players eui these teams
that they will not play Koswell again.''
"All this talk from Koswell about
me not being a sport and a quitter'
is made by prejudiced people, I claim
that I have more sporting blood In
my veins than the manager of the
Koswell team and Ihe board of
together. I have- always
treated visiting" teams with respect
and honesty. To those who are inter-
ested I can refer to Ihe managers of
the Kl I'aso, Santa Fe. l.as Vegas,
Katun, and many other d'ains."
orange and purple; crimson lake,
greenish yellow und blac k,
"lt is one of the hardi'st things In
the business," said a prominent lec-lur- er
recently, "to suit colors to the
complexion. I know It sounds easy,
but it Is Just the reverse. In this day
and age women live so strenuously
that It takes all of the icoslumers' art
to make Ihem look like anything n i
nil. If a woman bas a little color 11 Is
not so bad. but most women nre
to lie sallow. Their hours are
Irregular and they eat and drink
much that 's not good for them.
it is oftentimes a hard prop-
osition to make thoin look well in
their clothes."
Speaking of complexions, have yon
heard of the "latte d blush?" It's
a new craze over across the watorn
and will probably not come across. II'
guarantieel "Hist" and will not wash
off. It may be rained or snowed on,
and it will remullí intad. Illness will
not afl'ed her "lovely color" and
death will not take II away. Of course
It will not eoiii.. and go as the deli-
cate flush of which the novelists rave,
a tul cue inn never bo Interestingly
pale on
"I'-ul- . anyhow, sure ly that Is better
than never having any color." re-
marked u prominent soc b ly woman of
Paris. "If the blush is well tattooed
I do net see why it is not better to
have It and trust to lin k lo avert Hie
occasions when one wants lo be pale.
II is rarely that pallor Is so attrac-
tive as a healthy color, anyway."
Ami li'oiu all this It sei ins the color
ciuestloii Is Urn lending feminine
ol the day. excepting, of
course, woman's sultrage.
KITCHEN KLATTER
(Including a recipe exchange, In Hie
movement lor easier summer kitchen
work. Won't you send lu your favor-
ites? Those simple of preparation
and suitable to Hie season being es-
pecially desired for the in-s- t
Any aids, devices or sug-
gestions of timely value will bo pub-
lished, as well us all re.iuests for
recipes. Address communications to
Kite ben De partment, Morning; Jour-
nal.)
liIWl ll A I. A AKl i:.
Just between ourselves, girls, let's
confess It's true, What's true'.'
Your're right it's host fn get the sub.
Jed ere we Indulge the cliat. Well,
this is the way another wi lier a real-
ly clever one stales the existing case:
"No mailer how modern n woman
may be, how advanced, how 'tamed,'
so to speak, she Hill stands theoretic-
ally on tiptde, walling all her life for
erne Man who shall come by
Ihe Heart's highway, with the little
love do.l perched on one shoulder and
a wedding ling In Ills saddlebags."
That's pretty Ihigllsh and pretty
true, (if course we deny for the bene-
fit of attentive and Indulgent man-
kind, (hat we ever consider matri-
mony, even vaguely. ( ', dear, no
and we calmly assure them we are
sufficient unto ourselves and If wo
poe-- down Heart's lilgliwav, it's
mighty surreptitiously, and first m
make sure no one's looking And
alwavs.-l- seeming, we are liileul on
poetic Pleasure's way or prosy old
P.usiness Is offering irr a rai'.v; i.l.d
how grandly we talk of our "life's
work." And how epiu kly w- e iiange
the tune when the i 'ni' Man storms
tin- Heart's citade l. And vv hat an asy
victory It is, for the Lord of Creation
who iiiiilers'tainls, after all. that we
are .itnl inleiesting and fascinating
frauds. So lusl between us girls
let's acknowledge the uneli'tilable
fiich sure existence, past,
present and future of the One Man.
Hut bow are you going to know him?
li s one ol" the things unexplalnabli'
even Solomon didn't know, and
that the way of a man with
H maid was one of the mysteries of
earth and sea and sky. If the wise
man couldn't solve ths ,rohlem. then,
we lesser mortals had heller pass II
bp. The Cue Man will know the- - line
Woman when be sees her and will
claim Ills own, anil the two of them
will understand and that's all that Is
really necessary. Put do you know
a man of whose nature and general
tastes yon would know more? If you
would receive u flash of knowledge
no out to dinner with him, be sure
It "a la carle," and spring a rea
character test by li'tivlng the ordering
lo the other side of the table. Vou
knovv a man in Inve always "feeels
bis ellvlnity and knows a dear little
corner where thev two call have a bit
to eat. and more than a bit of tall'
When lie lakes you out to dine watch
carefully ami be gov.-rni'- aicordlug
lv. If he spreads before yon a mutely
mass boulntiimr with the soup and
ending villi, tlie lee cream Willi
omissions to rpeiik ol", in between
don't go again. That man lucks un
and Is loo evbli'nly trying
to Impress, you with bis lavish gener
osity; and as. the way of all Ihings
much exnloiled. It tlri'S und speaks of
the contrary undercurrent.
Suplióse' he lags for your prefer
-- nee. wavers, anil cannot decide for
von- iheii .I., vou smile, and olte-- r no
eneoiii'agcuii'nt, neither In the order-
ing of Hie dinner nor later In Ihe or-
dering of the ring, for Hint man does-
n't unde-rslan- and he- - would
display thai same Indecision in the
affairs of Hie.
May bo he will p..ieh'r musingly the
menu, seeking out an mo season n
raliiies c lib epicurean underslandlng
but let him, loo, ride away to fields
in. I pastures new. That fort would
be ever seeking the "nice niciues
through life ami would not see Hie
problems of Ibis work-a-da- y exist
ence.
Kill if he merely ghi at slip
of en I'd boa rd brow s It aside a ml
smile, across the table into vol eves
an.l s in: Tendel bun. ilea l ie. w It h
riiush .cms and salad, and cafe pn r- -
tall, how's thai? i 'la ret cup .
ilemllasKi- to loo it olf. yes'.' All
right. I'm bungrv uren'l ;I'Mii'1 Then
grate hilo (lu-
be
vet y moment be asks to
taken, for lie does unili'lslalol olid
will meel the ellO'lgench s of life lust
as promptly and well as be orders
dinner. And to go back to Ihe eplcs- -
tlon. TIovv lo know Ihe One Man"
Here's ns inu h en n
ev c r i dve l iob islanding
Las Ultimas Motlas
Kloiulch. Itiuii. iic- - muí Colors.
Tlo-r- ale those who have made a
In'.- - study "I ...bus in relation to
So tar it is dee i.h'd tll.lt
hiuiielli's look I..-- In the vivid colors,
as warm red. .Ic. p yellow. orange,
olive aiol ; nib' blue, green an.l
lll .uv the e blonde colors,
The "I" lallsli elei late green the
best i oh. i for fresh . on plex ions and
that I ui ph- sell' h. si Ho--- skins
i lined I ml an interesting pallor
Pink in all shades ..f salmon nil. I
glories id P st rose stands now for
youth. For nu e tender grays and the
softe-- t t of v I'd. I end Hl.ic. White and
black an- ..r curse, comp.irativ el
Well suited to til complexions, though
Ihe 1 Hck now ledned to look
best in either these-- , that 1" If she
be a .Ice i. led bb.nde.
Tin- s" lent it io laib.rs have ptc red
Ihe !. Mowing costume hlcll.llllg?
Two -- ..bus, I lack and warm br-- vv n ;
t and pal- - gte-eii- i hoc. dale H nd
bright blue: deep red nd grav; deep
blue aim pink; il.erd and bulf and
re- - ni a nil elb.w
The Hppre.Ved lllfee I ...r loinblns-an- d .
tiolis are. Ki .1. blue v ;
orsr.ge. link and lo-'- 1 Hue: eb.rk
brown, elb.w an.l Line-- : light lmn.
uaiK Breen and n ariit. brown, light
Hydiaulic Plants and Dredges
Almost Entirely Replaced by
Old Time Pan and Rocker
Systems,
Morning Journal tlurenu,
613 Munscy IUiiblln,
Washington, D. Aug, 13.
Placer tnlnlnr., which wenl into
eclipse in Cnilioinm and on the Pa-
cific coast generally w ith the appa-ei- il
exhenstion of the rich gold bea.ing
gravels, i3 still yielding consiib- - ahlu
rcii, i ns to the h.vclr lull.- - plant end ih,.dredge, which have largely repite cd
the pan and the rocker of ear!.- - bays,
In many western camps, to i, Mexi
cans co.! others are "gophe'rlug out '
and pi lining small amounts ..f gol I.
Trinity river, California, for ln- -
stance, on which placer mining lias
been done for sixty years, is re ported
by the Foiled Stales geological sur-
vey's bulletin 430 to yield between
$350,000 and $500, 001) a year, mostly
from gravels of a grade so low that
the early miners passed them scorn-
fully by. Age's ago glaciers overrode
this region, grinding away Ihe surface
of ;e greal granlle mass ihtit is
with gold veins and di'poslting Its
t ragrneiits 111 the1 valley in a carpel or
"dead wash." Frost and
weather decomposed HiIh wash, reduc-
ing its particles and freeing the gold
they carried. Then came water,
working and reworking, eiirrv lug a way
the lighter purls and concent rat ing
the- heavier gold nt ll.ee bottom,
wlu-uc- Hie miner gathers it.
lu the Kaudsbtirg district, further
r.etith, at the- borders, of tile Mohave
elcscrl, where' 'here were neither gla-
ciers nor frost, the gold remains
chiefly In the roc ks where It was first
deposited by healed solutions or va-
pors that welled up from the depths
of the earth. Here Ihe stamp mill
has been set up Instead of the dredge
and the hydraulic imz.h- - and has
pi, uncle, out 000,(1(10 or $IO.(MI0,t)0U
in gold. The mines of this district
produced $ei5(i.tiiiO In 1Ü0S. The plac-
ers are few and poor, and ror lack of
water are worked by dry processes
fanning and the like, yielding slender
returns to a few men.
Slill farther southeast, near C.reat-ervill-
Ariz., lies anotbi'i' old camp
that retains some life. As far back as
1SS0 the placers ul this camp were,
being worked with water carried four
miles mi burro buck and were rich
enough to pay for it- 'n 1909 a few
Mexicans were panning In a gulch
and an American was opeialing a dry
washer.
To Mie'iiorlh In ore-no- Ur the
Sumiller anil dranile districts, the
i.h.cial gravels we re deposited In Ihe
....o,.. .. ., ancient river system,
..l,..,-,- . tlie v were- cut and esrved
,. Over fvstem Imposed upon tin'
first one. So (licit iv time has elapsed
io,,c ihe gravels vver.- - ground down
by the glaciers that the streams havethem
not liad time in
grcatlv, but they have been mined
since 1SC3 and are still being worked
by dredging.
Teaching Good Manners in
Shops.
A sc hool of Kood manners for shop
assistants is . crina ny's bit. st devel
opment in technical education, uno
foundatuin by the Association ol
, b..... .its reveals the thoroughness
with which every detail of t I'bnlcal
i,,,- is siine-rvlse- in this ointry.
lt is onsiiliTcd that snop assiscao.r.
should barn not only tne iniricac ei
their respective trades, but also
In dealing WilliHie vvav to behave
cuslomcrs. bow lo talk nicely and
agrceably, how to bow gl'ae el uu.v how
. howeosi.oo. n,lo Ir .1 lemiieree.l
,.. an animate 'd conversation
without undue lanilliariiy. nun
forth.
The fundamental ,1,-- of the newbusiness, assehool is lo improve- -
....
shown by Hie ia.i coo.
ooniluc ling it Is bono- n.v in'' mo.p- -
Ives, wiio uie i.oi-- Ii t li.inse
vine ll hut vvoll traille el and polished
shop sii.lants can sell more goods to
listollllTS than the young; men ami
women vv lio have received no spec ial
sliueliuii ill this branch of their ae- -
livitv.
t "lasses of the- - new school are lo lie
I,,. I, I in th. evening t" enable work-
ing shop assistants to attend. The
ui. ipul authorities of I'.- -r bn have
lent lili- - Association oí Miopseep-- i .
rooms for the school nee "o.
thus imparting an official ciiarsciei
to the movement, wbh li is exciting
Keen Illle-leS- lieilill Col 11' S poll. IcIIC'J
l.onelon Kxpri'ss.
v.ii.iiiliiinr Worth Wccpiiüí For.
'I i I.I g. nib-ma- w bo bad seen
belter .lavs picked 111.' yelling un Inn
out ol the gutter.
"I '..lili-- , l "Hie!" h- - isaid. What's
all Cos trouble""
An a I teinla nl youth v idullti-ete- the
ex pía na ion
' I'lca-o-- . sir, 'e's lorsl gia rss a lley
a- -l nia i blcs.'
ell. .len t r ." soot lied t he
d W. S. I!. D , patlin-- ; Ihe still
bim; oeiiL-Mc- on th" l.a' k.
Hci-- s a penny lor vou (o buy some
'i'e,. leais burst foltb .'ifr ll.
I i ...lidie I t v ir I w 're
urged the ben. tai lor
y-- v v.- A'.Mi'd," gasped the
Weepill? ..to '. "if . ..n il I. ben an' lost
ver I uver s glass (.e." A nsvv crs.
Kei lpe-- .
.My pigs si. k I olll p .11
the oi.e ten r liner. " I gIV I' t lietll
c lo Cll lo '.
"Your troughs are too nano,
slrsngi'r A hog doesn't Ihiiik lies
geiiieg enough lo ear unless lie ..m
pl.t in in the irougli. " l'ios-Mil- -
i 'ouricr-Jn-.irn.i- l.
e
Wi-- h.
When a'l th- - is busing b
And hiL'li' r lili the b- HI v I r. II.
i 11. w ron. Ii 1 boo- - ugain to be
A h upon Ihe swimiinti
New York Sun
Manager Padilla Says Managt
Hunt and Board of Control
Did Not Give Him a Square
Deal,
WANTED HIM TO PLAY
FIFTH GAME FOR NOTHING
Individual Interpretation of
Telegrams About the Series
Cause of All the Trouble Last
Week,
Dill rent c instruction or Inlerpre-
latum of a tciegi'am caused prac-
tically nil the trouble bctw n Man-
ager Dan l'adilla of the Albuquerque('.rays and Manager Fred Hunt of the
Koswell baseball club at Koswell last
Saturday, uccorcoiig to l'adilla, who
returned from the I'ecos valley early
yesterday nmrnii.g.
Manager l'adilla admits that be re-
fused to play Itoswell Saturday after-
noon anil took his men off Hie field.
Hut he also say.s that when the people
of Albuquerque I arn how Hie man-
agement of Hie Koswell team tried to
"flim-flam- " him, they will support
him in ihe action he took.
To begin at the beginning of Ihings.
Manager l'adilla accented an invita-
tion to play at Koswell on the strength
of a telegram which read as follows;
"Koswell. X. M.. July -- N . CM II.
"Dan l'adilla. Albuquerque, X. M.
"Start series Tuesday an.l play four
games. Terms. expense of balls and
$lu for each game for grounds, de-
ducted from gross. Divide balance.
Hit and Hi. Your transportation and
hotel bill g,;r;,'iinteed. Wire accept-
ance and I will wire transportation
for twelve men.(Signed) "FKKD IIFXT,
"Manager."
When accepting; the terms laid
down in the above telegram, l'adilla
took it lor granted that Hunt meant
to deduct from the total gate receipts
of the four games, the expenses of
Ihe Albuquerque team, the expense
for the balls and grounds, and then
to divide the balance sixty to the win-
ner and forty lo the loser.
Instead of that, however, Hunt In-
terpreted ihe to state- that
the Albuquerque boys' hotel bill anil
transportation would be guaranteed;
that the expense oí balls and grounds
would be elcdueted from the gross
and that Koswell would divide
the balance tlo and 10 after the re had
been added to tile drays expenses,
the expenses of the- Koswell playe'rs,
who were to be paid at least $.) a
game..
According; to the official figures
furnished to l'adilla by Hunt, the re-
ceipts for the four ganie-s- Tuesday,
VVedtu-sdny- , Thursday and Friday,
amounted to $515.85. From this was
deducted $53.75 expenses for balls
and grounds. The C.rays' expenses up
to Saturday morning. Including trans-
portation, hotel bill, etc., amounted to
$354. tin. The total expense. $108.35,
deducted from the total gate receipts,
$545. IS 5, left a balance of $137.5(1.
From the $137.50 Manager Hunt of
the Itoswell team wanted to deduct
the salaries of the Koswell players,
according to l'adilla. This would wipe
out the balance, itnd more. too.
Manager Padilla said last night th.it
he was sorry that the trouble occurred
at Koswe ll, but that he believed then
and I ..lie ves now that be was entire'
in the right.
"The Koswe-1- fans treated us splen-
didly." saiel .Malinger Dan. "we have
no complaint to make about tlieni
The reports sent nut from Koswell
that the fans liootcel the drays when
they refused to play IS made out of
whole- clnlh. Of course, the fans were
iisapiiotnted. bul vvln-- they learned
the true state of affairs, tlie-- were on
our side.
Manager Hunt placed one Inter
pretation on the telegram lie sent lo
me asking for games. I placed an
other construction on it. Hunt's tele
gram lo me read exactly trie same as
hundreds of other telegrams I have
received during Ihe past three years.
For Hie information of the fans 1 will
(Hole a from Dr. Cialiam,
manager ol tlie- .rioi.uu e iiio, w lili lí I
received nt about the same time as
the one from Hunt. The telegram
reads;
"Arlesia, X. M.. July
Dan I'aelilla. Albuqiieripie, X. M.
"We want you on the 5th and tit h
August, Make vour Koswell elate
ordingl.v Vou can make soni"'
money Here expenses from Itoswe ll
giiaranteeil, Willi 40 and lio division
f balance.
(Signed I
"J. DAM KAMA M.
".Mamiger."
"In the ease of Manager Hunt at
l'.osw. I, hi' wanted me to t the
expenses of the Koswell players be-
fóle the split. At Arte sue Dr. draham
first paid us our ex.o-nso- slid then
splil the balance. It was just a e asc-
ot Dr. elraham acling on the situare
and Manager Hunt taking uelvantage
of th.- - peculiar wording ot tlie I'd.
uratii to Hiin-lia- us.
"I made nume-roi- forts lo
.ithit
a settlement from Hunt before Salur-ela- y
morning. We bad won two game
an.l lost two. I wanted Hunt to settb-Frida-
night on a 50 ciul 50 basis, as
wv hail a game ai Artesia. Muni
asked nie to stay ever and play a filth j
game Sat'll.biv. I agreed to do so'
and cancelled ttie d.lt" at Arlesia. I
sent ii'ltannon to tin- - bull gtoiin.ls
early Shturdnv to wH for a setlle- -
mi-n- t of the four games, as we were
'unvit.i.u l.t vel u u u..c ...I ,1 . n. .1 ..... i x.1 i(
the game, so as te tlie 5.1
train f..r Artesia. oMannon the
learned for th" firt lime thai Mont
wanted lo settle with us on a tie) and ,
10 per .(-li- l basis of the gate receipts
.n this WüV; First, tiee halls .in.lj
'grounds w.-r- de.iii. ted. If we won
I a muí- - w e got 11 per cent sfter ibe
I minor cxpenm-- were deducted. If
DETAILS ABOUT SCRAP
GRAYS HAD AT ROSWELL
Register-Tribun- e Says Dan Ar-
gued Too Much and Delayed
Games; Fans Were Very Sore
When Albuquerque Quit,
I u II 'l Padilla, nuilU'.ger of tin'
drays, is verting his share
ol publicity in the Pecus Valleys
these days. Dun lias been rousted
every now ami then because lie .!
lu ultiv a t'lmil same at Kos
well last SuioreJay, the game '"'"'W
culled oil' because ol a dispute
Manager Fred Jluiil. of tile Koswell
team over the division of the Rate
receipts and the payment of expenses.
i lie Koswell Kegistor-TrlLun- e of
Tuesday calls Dun a "eiuilter." in
ine oc.iiioiif ...no un'ii fcoow oil Co(jive the particulars of the disagree-
able affair in which the Alhuipicr-ipi- e
manager is chargeel with being
the eause of all the trouble. The
story follows:
"The filth game of the series be-
tween the AlluiiUor.Ue Grass anil the
luvincibles of this city came to a very
iidrupt eiuliii", Inst Saturday afternoon
and I lien- was nohut as mad a lot of
fans as ever retired from a ball ground
many of whom looked very much like
the old hen that noes into a, water
pond afler her little young ducks and
tliey swim away laughing at her.
"In order that the people can have
the full explanation of the reasons
and draw conclusions for themselves.
Ihe Kegistor-Trlbun- o lias gone to the
trouble and time to get the full status
of ihings from the ma nugenieiit of
the athletic grounds. In the bcgln-iii- n;
negotiations were entered into
with Dan l'adilla, who is the mana-
ger of the Grays, lor a series of three
games. As they had unite a distance
to come and the expense would lie
very heavy. Fred C Hunt, manager
of the Koswell team, sent the follow-
ing telegram to Mr. l'adilla. a copy
of which is here
Koswell X. M.. July 2S. Ü110. Dan
l'adilla. AlbuiUeriue. X. M.. Can't
We start series Tuesday and play four
games.' Terms, expense of balls and
lea dollars each (fame for grounds,
deducted from gross. Divide balance
sixty ami forty. Your t rHiinporta-tio- u
and hotel bill guaranteed. W ire
acceptance, and 1 will wire transporta
tion twelve men. signed, ! red Hunt.
"Alhueiicriiie, X. .M., Julv 2N, 1Ü10.
Fred Hunt, Manager Koswell Base-
ball Team. Koswell. X. .VI.. Terms
your telegram Thanlay satisfactory
and are accepted. Will leave Sunday
night to start series of games Tues-
day. Can you tell me where I can Ret
games for Saturday end Sunday?
Want towns that will draw good.
Send transportation for twelve men.
Signed, Daniel Cartilla. "
'"The men came, according to eon-irae- t,
won two and lost two. on
Wednesday, afler the game, Mr. Hunt
saw that the hoys on both sides were
playing reasonably good ball, and as
i he crou d;; were good, and it is so
hard to get good teams here, that he
went to Mr. l'adilla, the manager of
the Grass and told him that lt did
not matter which won t tie series of
four games, thev were commanding
good crowds, and lie thought they
would get better .loans here than
any where in the valley, and asked if
Vie would play the tilth game here,
Saturday, on the samo terms as his
contract by telegraph, and this lie
very gladly decided to do stating that
every thing was satisfactory. .Nothing
was heard that would lead to believe
there was any dissatisfaction. The
game w as to be called at 1' : lib. so that
Hie boys would get through in good
time to take the train south that even-
ing, and at the same time turn the
bull grounds over to some young men
who were going to pull off a wild
west show there. lloth teams came
out on the grounds for practice,
warmed up as usual, a crowd of at
least sua people were there and anxi-
ous to see tlie fifth game as the other
two had been a tie. each side winning
wo, and w ithin ten minutes for time
to "liay Hall'' Mr. l'adilla sent word
lo the management he wanted a set-
tlement Indole playing' the game.
"Mr. Hunt was at the bleacher gate
taking in the money, and lie sent word
lo I toss I,. Malone lo go atol settle
with Mr. l'adilla. still not thinking
there was any thing in tile air. Mr.
.Malone is assisting in the manage-
ment of the things given in the park
and he went. Mr. l'adilla then for
the first time, demanded all their
expenses, and sixlv per cent of tingate receipts for the two games thev
won, and forty per cent for the two
muñes tliey lost. of course this
would heve been inicli more money
than was taken ill altogether for thefour games
. and the mangemeiit
would not give it. Mr. Hunt was sent
for. and alter getting the telegrams
'Hid reading to them, they took th
br.il am and left the Held, leavingiH fa us to guess at what was the
matter. They argued the matter until
Her
..'i lock, and Mr. Hunt told the
manage mom they would do nothing
be. and went back to the ball
B'onii.is and read both telegrams to
"a- tans, an.l told them their money
ns ready lor a d at the gates.
Tlieii- ;)S nevi.r such a disappoinl- -
'. ...o.-o- i in- tans. an. i all Kinnsf reme ri-'- could be l.eard which
Were very strong in their censures loP"' Grays. Since coining to Koswell.bolilla bas given on more bead than
"".v manager that has ev or come to t he
b'wii. and one of the savings that asli. '"I'-- liiin w hen he went on the dia- -lie, II. lo argue a point with the um- -
pill-- , pr vi-d a very fitting one. Ho
Chi
.orbing hut ' argue and detaingame and this be ame erv no no- -
."'chin u n,.n some v elled out. " m
"'I ha.-- thei,. an.l pi had, oil are
"h" a poor lion, all jaw."
In older that tne piil.lie may know
''i"t w ii.n , none vv iih the gate
reo-ipi- tor tin- game lore. this
slat, m.-n- t was made est.-rda- after-
noon by the III ingenien!. For thefour gun.--.- , there was taken in cash
'o the anio.il I of J'.,",;. They paid
""t t,,r ,,. :,, team for the
t'.ai
.lavs. :;4."...Mi. They paid the
I'o-,,- . i,.,s t,tr tii games, as there there on the diamond, ready for
"" !i:h gam.- - and this was I'.nlian mi- - receipts tor the four air.esA. . ording i., the ratio the sixty ,
ami t,.iu .r ,.,., ,f th- - Unos j
would hive staved and played the i
Ratio- - Saturay ecii.rdina to thi-i- r .n-'"-
they could not have kept from
:,! more than they did get.fi'l bad ib.v ..n the game. tliey
"M have gotten more thiiii
' paid them.
check for something like $47.50, which
was more than their part of the re-
ceipts for the four sames, and that
money was just simply lost by the
local management lure.
This city has always been very
friendly to the Duke city, and lias
been (lad to have tdem send their
ball team here, treated them with the
highest respect, but they request here
land now that when another team is
I.... .. ....!.. ..r ....... l!' in... n
""l '". ..i....hvi. me -
'most (iocs out in advance that they
Keep them at home.
Koswell fans believe in clean uicth- -
. .ta lt ..,.,,.,,.,, I tlc.t
1'atlilla doesn't know anything about
that kind of methods.
TYPHOID FEVER 15
DANE OE DOGTOD
In SUMMER
Sanitaiy Inspector Mori in Has
Valuable Facts Regarding the
Prevention of Disease; But
One Case of Scarlet Fever in
the city,
(if all the diseases prevalent during
the summer mouths none is more
feared by physicians than typhoid
fever. It is fatal In many cases and
for years the health departments
cities all over the country have been
trying to combat its inroads. Many
erroneous Ideas exist, however, as to
the causes of typhoid and according
to leading health authorities many of
the precautions necessary as a preven
tative ure hard to Impress upon the
public.
Thomas F. Morrln. city health
in talking about typhoid fever
and its prevention, says:
"Cleanliness and care of what peo-
ple eat and drink, wear and use, ar
the first things to consider. The ty
phoid germ will live in water for sev
eral weeks and In soil for months.
The germs usually get into the water
from sewage or are washed in by rains
from soils that have been polluted.
"It Is also frequently the ease," con-
tinued the health Inspector, "of wa-
ter being polluted by a convalescent
patient bathing in a si renin or other
body of water perliaps many miles
from where a town or persons get
their drinking water. Distance makes
no difference, ns the germ will come
down with full power of damage In-
tact.
"lloiling the drinking water is one
of the surest, easiest and best methods
of preventing typhoid.
"The idea that all the stagnant wa-
ter contains typhoid germs Is wrong.
Many of the clearest, purest looking
streams, sprints and wells ure leaded
Willi the germs, while bad smelling,
stagnant pools may not contain one.
"A typhoid patient recovering from
the disease Is the most dangerous per-
son in the world for any one to be
around, and too great cure cannot be
exercised In prev ent iug cotila initiation
from such patients.
"F.vorylhing they use. clothing, bed
clothes, toilet árdeles, drinking glas-
ses, dishes, towels. etc.. should he
kept apart from articles used by oth-
ers.
"Flies are carriers of typhoid gerinc
I'n-- every homo should be kept as free
from them possible.
"I'll lile parties often bring typhoid
germs Into cities. They may drink
from pome pure looking stream which
Is In reality carrying sewage full of
germs. Then w hen they return to the
c ity and later are Mriekcn dow n with
the fever the elly water or dairymen
are blamed.
"If I had my way." continued the
Inspector. "1 would compel picnicker
to boil water dipped from streams.
A little bother, perhaps, but think of
Ihe thousands of cases of typhoid
fever such precaution woiii.l luivo
preve nted in times past."
"F.verv purc haser of milk should
know what kind of a dairy it is se-
cured from, and only those dairies and
dealers taking the most minute pre-
cautions should be patronized. '
I'loiiiisi-iioii- s kiting Harmful
Inspector Morn said that promisc-
uous kissinu is also dangerous at any
time, but especially in the summer,
when the tv phoid germs are in the
air.
Mr. Morrin said yesterday that he
was triad to report that the scarlet
fever bas been aim. entirely wiped
out in Albuipjercpie. only one case
still be ing under quarantine.
The Sly l'rofe-o- r.
A certain prol.ssor told i story of
an old woman he ..nee had as house-- i
keeper, to whom he made i s;ortimi
offer.
Janet." be to her ol.e el..v. .
ehi- - vitv next l.lanet I discover I u ill
make you a present of a sovereign."
"Vou re verv kind sir." she re- -
and I am sure I hope you win
fo.oi discover ne."
Several months went and no j
i"1. mets were discovered. IThe fs.-- t of the matter l.
ma a in. " confided the oid woman to j
ihe or ofessor's wife. 'I do think the
SANTA FE MAY GO
fJTO STEAMSHIP
BUSINESS
ed Propei ty in Galveston
Purchased for Docks; Texico-Colcm- an
Line to Connect the
Coast With Gulf,
That tlie Santa Fe gradually is
working out a plan by which in po-
sition ns - fae lor in Ir.utsconl l
traille wiil In ly augment-
ed by a supph-mi'iitar- wat"r line
from fialvcston lo Xev. York, Is the
opinion of v. number of in.lroad offi-
cials of the southwest. These rumors
are given ramie creeb pee by a recen',
pun liase of real estate which the San-
ta Fe is said to have made In the city
of Oalvcston. which c cist in the. neigh
borhood of ;'!!0,f.'jí, imwever, It Is
not believed that any active operation:)
will be started for a year at least.
The Texlc cutoff w hich
now Is being pushed lo comph'tion
will play an important part in the pro.
posed sc heme of transcontinental traf.
fie. Willi this completed the Suntft
Fe will have u direct line from the Pa-
cific coast gateway to dalvestnn. It
needs bur little imagination to see the
t ffeet of such fncllllie when applied
to the great trade of California.
There would be '' lines renclvnNew Yoik from the Paeutie one. by a
system of Ir ukage alliances won va-
rious lines vcr whose tracks It would
be neces-ier- to operate, and since the
obU-c- t Is un ier. tood to be more in tin
way of freU-h'-. Ir.insi rtaiion than tin!
carrying of pass, n, cis th.; question
arises as to the necessity of su di (li
1 tn nces when the mitara1, course f the.
tente Is to rle. haul from the coas: i i
(..ulf and the coaMwiso movcmeii; to
the eastern ports.
It Is here "that the Santa Fe would
play an Important purl under uie pro.
posed arrangeinenl through the prop-
erty hold in dnlveste.il. It Is saiel to
advantageous place- - for abe e. very
system of docks. Therefore it in sug- -
. . . i... i ii... Santai. ... as sell i'v ico oí ni. ...c
Wo ivi Is a heavy Influx of traffic
to dilveston, and it looks like ad vanen
preparation for such conililions ami
for an exceedingly aggressive c -
... Mil, a. will, olhc " bnes for tnn' r'- -
tin.nlal traffic. It would seem that
eventually dalvccloii might be oi ol
the most slrar. ei points on the Santa
F fvstem. ntrhomh it may be s ni.
time lie fore l!i" rcpe .led plans f lio
cc in puny become operative.
Extravagance of Ancients
From Him- immemorial the pie
table III'- beentil es of Ih" ehoiuT
among the chh-- wea k o m.iii-.- -
kind and weulllu epicure" lit v not
hesitated to l Verge suiim on sin-
gle meals f'T tln-- selves nfli a Select
anil limit c ic'e of friends, l or I.- -
rlance. going bac k to tlie dim arid
distant past, the re ale- - on record some
nice little repasts indulged in by
man gonrma nd Yerus gave
a banouet to .1 o.-- guests, which
must have been a sight for go. Is ml
men. seeing thai it est. if reckoned
while the14S.0OO.in ' money, e.v.-- r
Kmper.-- Vitelline once entertained bis
brother 1. in Iu lo a ' sn u k" which
ran away with I T,,'M
i,.r r.c.t ...ul. I o.-- t have l.eN-- a meagr-- i
affair, when i' is conmder-- d tha.
were L'f I eliffem,,n- - Ihe courses
rent kinds of fli and (10 0 varietiesf. ilrlv one duel0mayof Cowl. And "ue
knew h ,v lo dothat Julius Caesar
himself we" n thU matter, (enigma:
from the fad ibat at Ihe dinner with
which he eel-b- ra id his initial t r
ys e.l bimaloneumpti the lampra
not short of f I non It Is Said, howevilenlr ih.! (tin eouiv of something
like IS bon.000 ng were H'-- nt bv
..,... during hi" hie line.
tie kling of htmerely in continual
laUer Beiilleman. itte 1; w:i! tlie
will be rerr enibe reel. who fommilteel
...i..i.i. i,,.i his extravagance in eat
inn und rtrinkiim and In oth- -i clirec- -
h! ,T1" to ' -tlotis. had
flOO 000 h vear. a sum of which, he
The Tax on Smokers.
Toba, co smokers of Ihe country,
who, from today, will have lo pay
Inci'iNiM-- lilies for tlu'ir plug and
pipe (ohace ci and their clgarel Ioh, must
gel what consolation they can out of
the lad that I hey w ill be contributing
a few extra millions of elidíais u year
for the support of I'nele Sam.
j The new Internal revenue' lax on
smoking and chewing tobacco, which
embodies an Increase of 2 cents a
'pound, mid which went Into erfeet
last midnight, will rail with greatest
force op the consumera. The old tax
was li cents, the new one 8 cents on
each round, bul by the time the tobac
co reaches the consumer uie ini icieov
will be found to be much heavier. A
Ih always the case when a small In-
crease. Is made It is taken as nn ex-
cuse for a greater profit by the man-
ufacturer, then ley the middleman ami
finally the retailer. The smoker pays
tlii piper.
Cigars, wltli the exception of. Ih
small ones weighing not more than
three pounds p. nr not uh-je-
to Ihe Increaied hex,. while tho
assessment on the smaller sixes ' In-
creased from 54 to 75 cents per 1.000.
As a. foiisecpienee. pae kagen of fig",
uretl.s which sold formerly at two
packages for 25 cenl- - will now sell 13
cents straight. In buying pipe to-
bacco Ihe consumer will pn y Ihe saín
price now for one and one-ha- lf ounce
package s as be did far one and two-thir-
ounce packages.
While the increase lu the tobtucn
lax was (ac'ked to the tariff bill on the
ground thai smoking Isa luxury, there
....ate many men vv no conneooi n
solute necessity. There Is one conw.la- -
tlon about the Increases, however.
When a higher price Is exacted for to- -
1........ n ml Ihe consumer feels a tils
a.., . cubic- selis;aliou le o"i'n ic have
io look around for solace. Having pam
Ihe price be has Ihe solace) within his
.wlmi. All lie will have lo do Is
I,, niehl un 111 order to forgot this
latest ailillli.ui lo Un-
living.
high osl of
Washington P osl.
Cement from Blast Furnace
Slag.
The accuinuhctloiiH of blast furnace
slag at Kngllsh Iron lurnaees in cue
Nottingham district nave liiiu paiuy
iisposcd of to highway and oilier
tit horn ios for road repairs and other
purposes. Out c eill.-ai-l reaim vi in,..-..- .
miivk Ihe surplus has piled up Into un- -
hllv and trouhli'some- - mounds. I"
gel rid ol these'. Ihe- Stavely foal nun
ion company, of (his vicinity, bas
oiiunlaled a s t. use the slag
lu th, ni. muí. . lure of eeinenl, and
or this puipof e Is ere. ling a plant.
b-
- details of inenufaclure are not
made public, but II Is slated rnai
should the protect ecpiai e'xpee i.n i. ..o-- ,
lie eeinenl Industry will be revotu- -
i,.iiiv...l as it Is claillli'd that by 11- 1-
..i.l i.lot. el process cement call be
produced al muí h less cost inan m
ISLAND VOLCANO IN
ERUPTION
Stcainc hVnmts Activity on tho
Hi.i'.li talk ()f t! liinjk Island
Ooveied With A: lies.
ftr M.itmm J..ur: MKfrlsl laet Wlr
Sew. .id. Alaska Aug 12 The
lie. liner I'.UW.O ll rl Keel lliilll Nome'
, ,,n .Ib Hie re. ...It 1 lint .Mould
Shn.ibbii. the hlh. sl vol.nniv pi ak in
i m- i nimak island, is again lu crup-te- .
u F.irlv in Julv Hbl al.ilii w a
m I v bul tilti l a short lime the
i i ll e .'ns.l
liific-i- of the t'orwin say that
liben thev pa-sc- d the island a few
dais- e'o. the Was np.ie lie --
live than dining the l!mr eruption.
A great ..I. mill ..f tne shot high into
Ihe air and v.isl volumes ctt smoke
poured In in ih- - . rater. The snow.
Hindi ul ihe time ol the previoii
eruption bad not melted far Ir.-- I''
I,c(i-- ha eldri-- l d isa red fl"lll
the- - ' les "I the to. ..mi Oi
l.ng before the forwin a pbi omcIii'--
the Plain! she was c.o.-rec- l with white
wltninc ashes.imagined, he couta "tjliviug.
".
I
professor goes out it night anei dts-- 1
covers planets on the ely. Tit-Bil-
Jr
THE ALBUQUERQUE MQRMIMft
wuiuinL, oniuiiDHl, HUUUOI O, I9IU
... Albany iiml Wndsworlh In LivingstonCbi Albuquerque orniy the Herniary riorsn't koon a cal
Itnnsovelt directed th:it nono but ml endar.
loiaf.i'K of "my policies" (, delegatesmorning journal BELIEVES NEW MEXICO HAS "Just Say"HORLICECS
It Means
to the republican date convention.
July ir Jloiwpvclt liormilt'd It
those of Springer Ditch company atSpringer; Farmers' Development com.pany, at Miami; French Land and Ir-
rigation company at French, and Max.
well Irrigated Lands company at Muxl
well, all in Collax county, New lie!ico.
"These projects, thought not com-pleted, show the enormous water rh...
(Official Nnr.p.if f x.w M.llM)l'ablilir4 br tfaa
Sir Thomas J.lpton has lost the
topmast of his yarht. Tho tea bul-noc-
however, keeps up 11 pretty fair
Hi k.
oceome Kiinwn Hint he win in ym
pnlhy with t.arflcld'f efforts (o InJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
flucnco imrly polillos In Ohio. Original and CsnuineBIG AGRICIILTIflL FUTUREMehnhm l.nngworth, JlooHovelt' Tho crown p tinco of Slum rofimesPr.ald.nl
nun dctcnted for tho nam. Mngl!i( Kit of to marry his Hixlcr. I 'isgriiceful, w hat
R. A. MACPItrTltSON .jam kb . blackDana johnwin,,,
PrVILl.IAM K. CtlllXMN.
Kdltnr biatlon 11a governor In otilo. family Kiiuabblos they liavo over there.
.t'lir B.tit. And Ihe silence, grown ominous.H. B. JIOWIM5N Adv.rtlalnc Vanaiu Marso Henry Watterson has volun-oero- il
as yet no plcturostiuo comment
Colonel R. E. Twitchell, Prince of Publicity Agents, Gives NewKnt.rea . rond-L- a mmt.r nt the Urn tlh h.'lH net a splendid example
The Food-drin- k fsr .!! Ages.
More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion,
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich miile, mal'od pain, powder form.
."..ionio, at AUnjijuftrqu., N. JM.. undr ftot
ply furnished by tho Sangre do Christ.,
the Maxwell Irrigated Lands company
which will take water by largo ditchesfrom both the Vormejo and the lied
rivers. The Vormejo ditch is com-pleted and from (his ditch alono tenlarge reservoirs were filled the pres-
ent season by die middle of Jlay amithere has been a large amount of wa-
ter running to waste down the Vor-
mejo which could not ho utilized.
"The Ked river ditch is being con-
structed and when completed thiscompany will have much tnnre waterthan can be stored and used hv 11,,.
10 110 iiiiBciifui worm In holding reni ioiiirM or Mri h a, 1S7I. on tho fact that Honolulu wont wet.ligión nrrvliB In the middle of tho Mate some Good Advertising in Pueblo Where He Is on Bus-iness Connected With the National Irrigation Congress of
TMK MOHVIVO JOI KMAI, 14 TUB
tCAIUVO HH'I IIIK IN l il t It or MilMKAKO. M II'OKIIMI THK I IIISI ll'l.l H
program at tho hull park. Thin give It Is needless to state that Intho fans timo to buy n. new supply of pretor Dew, with that name, ireisr lilt. Ill I I III II IV I'AIITl Al l. THK up wnicn hc is First Vice President.Jin , ah Tin' .un I nous or tub Hr A quick lunch prepared in a minuteTake no substitute. AskforHOSLICK'S.pon 11 u tu. 8 tho hull pliiyrm. and arly In tho morning.M ill II AN I'AKll HIIKM THKK AUK imparls-- tono to tho whole exhibition(111.
Wllh tho umpire lining out tho hymn, in inn recent Issue- of the Tuebl tfST" Others "re imita liona.Hotting on olortions has been madei.anr.r rirrititiiHtn tlitm an? otti.r pr Inn Imtlcrlra at tho organ, tho team nieitiun, of pueblo, Colo., is pubrew ni.i.ru. in. unir nr M Jt.w Illegal In (oorgla. Gunnel, what areaa.iir nurr lar In the )r. iisiieii a lengthy Interview bv Col. Rmanagers alternating In tho pulpit nnd we coming to, sun? occupation by tho Spaniards while
there are remains of ancient irrigati'., iwilchcll. 1,1 which he glowinga few hundred funs Joining in tho dux-olog-
that ought to ho baseball ii'iucta tile future of New Mexico
"One only has to look at the width
nfllio stream beds, often 100 or 200
feet from bank to bank; the debrisfrom floods: left 011 (he prairies farbeyond the banks of tho streams; theiiprooling and lodgment of largotrees; 'the roiling of huge boulders of
r.O to SO tona weight down the can-
ons, and the data available in the
rr.ttMH ok m iiK KiniovPallr. ly rnHll. on. mjrilhluy, by crrler, on. month .too.... Apparently the A Ibuouci quo Ire 101. Iwitche', i first ofworthy tho approval of tho moat tlio A.'ltlon.lt lrr ion lion C,.i.f,,. .. r,,l
rtservalrs in their system.
New I'mjcctH.
"There are three other projects
which have not got much beyond thoformative s(age of perfecdng tides to
water rights, surveying and engineer's
estimates of costs of construction.Those are the Las Vegas project, now
under construction by D. A. Camfield
the noted Irrlgatlonist of Colorado-th-
Lake (iiaretto projects, controlledby Horenstein and Hurtoey of Spring,
or, and the Eagle's Nest project. on-
'(.no is tnu only one thatstraight hired lid fastener. " Puetilo oiilerring with tlio off"Th tl'irnlna liiiirnat hn m hlgh.rruling thiin I. Mf.rnr.lml in mnr safo and sane.
ing ditches in Taos county used prob-
ably many hundred years before by
the rucbln Indians or by some race
w hich preceded them.
"in Colfax county which was for-
merly the home and favorite hunting;
ground of tho Utcs and Apaches In
..-i- anu moinlx-r- il tin- - executivenifr iiMr in .rw Mauro.-- jot AfnarioaaNew.mpr llrf-urr- eommllteo. Hciiig belter posted on records of the engineering departmentTho feminine rat, that which Is Tho Hie past history of New Mexico tlmn"luostlon HOW Is whether theAMU CM i;itot B worn In tho coiffure, Is again vindi or any railway com puny In New Mex-ico, In order to fully appreciate theperhaps any man In the territory, misit nailon In Ohio will be Harmonized dinns Irrigation farming has beenHaving the Includes at hand lor Judg v.... uno ano violence 01 the waterscated, t'p ill Portland the other dayit (saved the life of a woman who was ing uie lumre of the stale lo be, the contained in the elemental del Hires ofNot every married man who rhles
practiced for over fifty years. The
noted scout nnd Indian fighter, Kit
Carson, had a ranch on tho I'onil near
Cimarron and constructed one of the
me mus. i raveiorR nnd drovers comhit on tho head by u brick which interview Is well worili rcpioducingIn the Morniti;; Join nal and is givenhorseback is In the saddle at homo. pelled to camp 'for several bo
Tiiivoooiti: tiii: mi.dxt.
"lliisli-sh-Mum- 's tho word," drumut-irull- v
declared olio Theodore
It the one who killed all tho wild
side any one of these streams wnitino- first irrigating ditches In Colfax coun.dropped nomo riftoen nimios off itbuilding. There m sometimes method
oercHnn in lull:
"In all lis hititorv. N.w Mexico ha
irotied ny chatios Springer of Cimar-
ron, New Mexico.
"This Eagle's Nest enterprise will
whhout doubt, become one of tliogroalosi in (ho west, covering as it
will over 100,000 acres of exceptional-
ly rich land, with low construction
cost and en abundant supply of water.
"None of those is government i.r.,1
r me lurnuiont waters to subside so ty. The Irrigate, farms and the large
stone flour mill nt Cimarron, owned
They might call out Senator Dick
again to fight tho forest fires. never
110.11 rn much ntl.-n- l on as ntin lite whims of Dame Kushlon. nnd they can cross, fully recognize theUie present time. The early admisimltriRlii In Africa "I will not huvi by Luden 1!. Maxwell, supplied thotho muchly maligned rat may yet bo enormous quantity of flood watersion of the territory as :. t.tute, tho settlors and the I'nltod S(a(es armywasted from the watershed. Whileromo an Indispensable part of th great land hunger eiiilemlc whichanything to way (hardly ever)." Andho struck un attitude like unlo tho speaker Cannon Is tin posts with flour in the early sixties.Apparentlyable to come they are permanent streams in tlior'lulpniont of every fool hull player back. norms to bo oroya but In tho middle Irriga I ion Development. Joet and I cannot say much concern-ing any one of (hem except that everyvllllan In tho play when ho plans to sense that they always carry somewater, th'-- nro, near their source. 'Hero 1!. 1". Katon, the pioneer ofabduct tho heroine, and those lerlh tho groat Greeley Irrigation district, one will bear the closest scrutiny bypersons who desire to come amone i.u1 choran, Persia, reports a fight be afterwards governor of Coloradotorrential In character. Often one ofthese streams carries a volume ofWont to omit "dco-llglito- gave out abnap Shots From th and make their future homos hero.tween the government and tho In trained to Tarm by Irrigation on 0110tho "larding, unexpected edict of
ami estéril state, knowledge thatin New Mexico there an- thousands 01'
acres of land which may bo taken up
under tlio homestead laws of (lie na-
tion, and the great am. unit of pub-licity riven to the possibilities, lortlio homesceker and the honiemakorIn the west and HoiKhwcsl. have pro
water ol (rom 15.000 to LMI.OO11 roblo 1 nere are groat possibilities for irKingt-iiiM- , 111 wiiicm. Mitar iviian was feet per second for tweivo (o twontv- - of Maxwell's ranches near Cimarron."Hut tho methods of irrigation,
seeding and cultivation, were crudewounded and Hakir Khan was cup
rigation in tho rich valleys of theMora and in the Taos country.rour hours. I know or one measureSouthwesternSanctumstilled. Judging by the mimoroiistioHs It is to (ids counlrv that wo bid...ment at l.ogan, New Mexico, on theCanadian river In 1'IOit. which uh..-e.- l and wasteful compared to modernmethods now In use in the irrigationof tho khans, this Is 11 branch of tho tho people of tho world to help iM
making die greatest slate in the.Kooky mountain region."
disiricts in California, IT(ah and Colomo Insurgent movement which made
voked un enormous inquiry from, allportions of the eounliy.
Xciv Moioo Slalclmoil.
"Yes. New Mexb'o Is lookimr for
rado, and until quite recently no efJoey Cannon famous.
that the river carried 100,000 cubic
feet per second and most of It camefrom liood in the Cimarron, Vormejo,
and lied rivers in Collax county. For
I eft -- I londr.l I 'dncjillon torts have been made to store nnd
"silence" ti ml -- talked on. The dec-
laration that fell like a. thunder holt
from the hluo skies of 11 til irlpa Ion
wan shen out officially on the tilth
or Juno and ' tho first In tho hoartH
of hid roiintrymen," retired to tho life
primeval. On thin 12lh day of Auuuxt
tho qiioMllon nrlneH han thin deiul
Mlleneo which Iimh permuted the hiih-rrt- o
Hlroiiiioim our, only, to advino tho
politician, drimunco liln ciiciiiIch nnd
roiwolo hl frli'iiilH--ha- s It avallrth
Tho inore the fleo.,., k,. I I., ........
" I " ' 't . . V utilizo the vast quantities of flood wa lo.odo ru.ks üHK.irr (iti i;HIST riTTIXíí ,I,.I,I' i 10ward to r. front era of prosperity. Of101s Territory niirsuo an .11,.,,.,11 necessary, tho slatu mllilla will ter.ages, meso waters, more valuable thancourse, locally, (he nib.loot just now
uppermost In the minds of the peo- -oping,, along those lines, tho larg "It Is only within a few years thatan uie minerals in tho mountainsordered out In West Virginia t l STACK !"l SIX i;i'KS Ills:voie jor 1110 renoh run upon which they fail, have rushed on fJOXK iiinorcii Tim swi.vrlo Is making the convtilution for theevent tlio exhibition of the flglil the great irrigation possibilities alongthis watershed have boon given anyi'"n oi iegates. Tho people not onlyread and listen In these ilavx I...I 1...'.. vi is pi "ri,v sakk tonew slale. and for the next twelvefilms. Wllh tho average rnlllllainan attention. The reason for tills is that i i:i:d. no colic on oTin it hk...." King, ano iniiikliig hard, uniiti m. nibs we will have about an muchpolitlón In New Mexico as Is ordinarsoon muy wmil bo another case of tne greater part of the land In thos. KVSI'S CU.KK.D lí V THIS Mi ll.the "lies aun devices of tho denm- -
to utter waste to the Hull' of Mexico.
"Lying to the eastward of thinrange, beginning just below (he Kvor-groo- n
foothills, and extending to tho
easlern limits of Colfax, Mora, and
So.n Miguel counties, are vast stroichos
of valley, prairie, and mesa lands of
counties was included In land granlame iMoioos poem, neirs not to rea M ATI l!KD ALI'AI . liv Till.:ra ily allotted to the elli.on of tho treatpni-i.- i K iiiiempt to get voles by owned by a few individuals and comfalse "AI.K Olt TON. SI'KCIAL Sl'1,11'- -son why Rome one hail blundered." and growing soutliwcsl. Wo are notroiiicmoiiis and wild oratoryTribune. paules and used for grazing purposes.ion IOXS MDK I flit IIOKSI'X. COWS1110 owners did not want to divide the I'bliiTUV Olt KAKIUTS. i; w
rcklng In politicians: wo could loan
'olorado a Tew lo great advantage,
list now nioi-.- t of th.-o- are oandhlalcs
or the señalo. A desire to represent
IKK, V. I. Kin in:Had n Hard Head.A in t 111 cm 11 11 J n climber up Inrolled XOO feet down ll glacier land into small tracts for settlers Tnfact settlors wore Junt what they did
HUKht? llaa tho roloni I gained or ok
In puhllr culeem niñeo hlM return
from Africa ? Here's 1ih record Klttce
that timo and mu Is Hie relation!
An insiunlllcaut, m.asly array and "ye
that hnvo tears irriaro nhod them
now." only to think of (ho mindly
Toildy In lilleiieos Hint not at work for
tho hettortiH'iit of Ills counlrv. lirlneu
I'lioxi: lo.
such gradient and conformation us tobe adapted perfectly to artificial ap-
plication of (hese waters.
mono may Hold some records, l.ni not oosire. Hut ttie sett or hau romotho now slate In the miner house of00110 to compa.ro with I'lii.ee A
uie national congress Is not conl'inrd
on Mount Hood, bounced off 11 rock
and fell some fiOO feet into 11. crevasse
without even disturbing his oiiuaiilm- -
iiiiio recently to II on a i This moans that there will soon bo acultivated farm on (ho area of groundformerly required for the maintenance
Tho lilblo anil Obsolete Words.
The tercentenary edition ' of it,,.the members of tlio dominantroiowiiiK. cracked tho walk anil noon party tho republican in Now Mix- -"o. ok to r in.'irued in 11 ..lly. These fat men aro a ntill- - or a single steer. English authorized edition of tholiiblo, over which thorn was .. ro...There are a gnat many demo- -.. M.oio launv construct ... nu n...
Nalural 1,'escrvolrs.
"Scattered over this entire scope or
country, as well as in tlio higher lev-
els of (he mountains and foothills, are
natural depressions and lakes, which,
at small expense, can be utilized as
reservoirs; while, i the upper levels.
I ho crops grown under irrigationosophleal bunch.11 lump (o tjio (hront ami tenis to the forenee of learned men tnrate who believe they have betterny reservoir. How's that for 1.1 than a lighting hain e. last week, is to havegratitude? J Usher. Miner. in this district are chiefly alfalfa,sugar boots, wheat, oats, barley, beansKentucky hltiegrnsn and all ginds ofgarden vegetables, ineludinsr melons.
Afler Jack JohiiHon gets to Aus-
tralia bo miuhl bo Induced to get in llnn'l forget Walton
Whore the meaning of words has( hanged, the text is to be changed so
as not lo be misleading; where the
old version is obscure it will he
Of course the railroad Interests aro
" 10 ven In tho west there seems t"
a grea t lack of informal ion as lo
o prospects of (he new stale along
riciillural lines. The amount of
"f which may bo made nvallablo
r Irrigation purposes, through stor
1110 car ami try a shot at. the south
nearer die sources of (ho streams,
are many favorable sites whore, largo
reserve reservoirs ion bo constructed
at reasonable cost.
"Farmers have- learned that thebest water right is (ho one wllh a
polo, right films would probably hi
exninii inoro, amj may
changed in the interest of clearness:
where it is infelicitous in choi.'e of
words that will bo set right; and for
words that have become obsolete
age. Is but. poorly nnorechited even
opposed to the referendum and it-- .Mildred principies, tho initiative andthe recall. The policy of tho rail-
roads, win never they Interfere In po-litical maltors, and It l seldom theydo not, I.--, to r.o. u I heir favors undercover, 1111, this can bo best done
be tho ut uro seat of tho fighting
game. lining our own people. Tho truth is reservoir behind It. In mos( irriga
ryes of all htimanlly. Thunly tho
(ipent his miiuiio r:
Juno if, Colonel Iloosovolt ismied a
ulatemrnt throiiKh 11 third party ak-Iti-(lovernor HiikIioh to run uipiiii to
mvo tho party.
June 28 ho met (lovernor IIiikIicn at
CainhriilKe, Mums., and formally
iiruod til ii to lake 11 third nominal Ion.
llllnhes refused.
Juno 2!l Iloosovolt whe.t orders to
the New York levlslat uro to puss tho
fotih dlriM t uomlnaiioti hill.
July 1 Tho iiHsemhly, under tho
direction of Speaker Wailswoith. de
"Tt is a fine fruit country, particu-larly for high prieeil apples and pears.The apples are crisp andJuicy, of finest flavor and keepingqualities. There are a few good orch-
ards that have boon bearing for 3álo no years, with very few failuresduring that time.
Sugar Hoot, l'roductioil.
"All tho conditions are exceptionallyfavorable for sugar beet culture un
tlio ureal niu.ioruy knows nothing others will he substituted. Dan. ago
could bo done on all of these lines,but happily tho work is in the hand:;
I" at siiiiace nnd torrential flows
although they witness every year theAnother hunter has been falally niroiign ttm manipulation of a few men of taste and tudumont w hogoing to waste ol enough water to will make no change for the mornquadruple th,. present irrigated tuca sake of change.
people, tlio lower the better for tin
railroads. Itomvoll liecord.
What 'I'hoy Winn.
ol New Mexico.
tion s.vsf.-m- which have not lailfi-eic- nt
storage capacity, the streams
ore naturally short of water in thedr.vcst part of the season when thefarmers need (he water most. Tho
soil and .subsoil of this whole district
aro quito uniform in character andfavorable to the highest duty of
water. Th soil is mostly a. deep, rich,
chocolate-colore- d sanity loam, wllhday Biihsoil which holds the water
As to obsolete words. It mav h said
mistaken for 11 door by a fellow hunter
this tint.. In Oregon. If you go hunt-
ing In these nature faking days, to bo
safe you must bo able at least to make
a noise like u rhinoceros.
der irrigation. The tomnorature or tb.I ho continuation of (lie Sangre do summer months, tho moan for Junof. h lisio nge ef mountains fromiv 11 11 in,, people or New Mrxloo juiy ami August being 70 degrees, folt olorado m nth ward lulu New Mexico"mo 1 a sound and conservativo con- - lowed ny a long period ol cool, drycarrion th.-l- elevation, practicallyFoinuion, ami 11 nicy cannot get Itfeat! d tho Cohl) mid all oilier direct
that no word that is in tin- Hible ranbecome obsolete. The lill lo wordslive, and undoubtedly tho EnglishHlblo has done a service to tho Eng-lish language In keeping some good
words in uso that might n( herniahave ;iassed out of it. "Let" in tho
undiminished, down through thenoy w.uuu much prefer remaining a weather,
ror ripening and harvesting,
are Ideal for production of a high ton-ag- e
and sugar percentage.
a monu-sli- e
can
....o.oy Hum tney can. llio Grande.Hcpuhllcnn. whore it is most available for plantgrowth. This feature in connectionWilli the fact that the i.rln cilial rain- -
western perilous in" Colfax, Mora., nnd
San Miguel colinden, and tin- easternportion of Tans county, and end in
tilo (lorióla and Santa Fo ranges.
l or the past two years sugar boots
Missouri would fain erect
moat (o Mark Twain. Hut
never build a memorial that
as long as Tom Sawyer and
friend, Huckleberry Finn.
will II v reuse ot hinder Is said to be eoa- -have been raised near T,as Veenfail occurs during Julv and Aiimml
nominations mriiHiires amid violent at-
tacks upon lloosevelt fur "litlllllifi In."
July 2 Tho former president con-
ferred ultli Senator llrlslovv, Kepre-seiitniive- j,
Mordork and MiiiIImoii and
other Kaunas InHiirnentN; told them
they were all rlijlit.
of the revisers, and perhapsour old M'alrons. Shoemaker, Miami, SpringerThis ramie is a real watershed. Its rondéis tho duty of water extraordin
ili'tniii'il
rightly,
in that
huttun maxwell, at uie last named ulaeo 11 wa3 a good old wordof it. Harper's Weekly.ibrupl and precipitous slopes make 1 arily hiirh. use
runoff of probably more (ban one- - 111111al lici IpKalion.
'Vernon I,, Sullivan, territorial enhalf of Uie heavy, dashing rains, nndan Illinois woman, afler twenty. Every Womanat least one-four- of Hie
Iloiv to l.lvr.
If wo knew absolutely that ourlives were suspended by a thread sofrail as a spider's web, how differ-
ently we would live. However. ItsJust as uncertain and our dallv walk
should bo such as If at lis close wo
exp.'clrd to acliiallv meet our maker;
each act be such as If wo know It tobo the last: we could then Welcomehis voice: "Well done, thou go. id andtall liful servant, enter thou In in ibe
mai uays 01 lasting, has found that gineer, han expressed the onlnion thatrains and snows, while tho forests ofshe can 110 longer oat. This may bo u uiteri-Huv- i ana tnouia kaoirattutlt the wonderfulin tliis portion of New Mexico, nineInches of water, pronerlv used. In ml.pine, spiuce and unpen and other lux- -sain in clleclually ileiuonslrale the kMARVELWhirlinaSprayurient vegetation evidence about tlio liWVV'iSS.Vtl imjaew VTn.l ñTrin.í.siioeoKs of the non-gru- b cure.
I'hoy went Imi k to Kansas, pro-
claimed Ttoosevelt to le hehlnd them
nnd completed 1 ho overthrow oí the
Cannon statulpatiers."
July 5 To Miles rolndexter, nteni-hv- r
of coiiKiess from Wiishliixlon, a
anillilaie for (lio nonato seal of Plica,
illllon to the natural rainfall, will be
Huiflclont on an average farm. (in Ural M 0.1 ron ven
In both an experimental and a com-
mercial way. The average sugar per-
centage of die 1S08 crop of New Mex-ico exceeded that of any other state
or territory in tho United States. Tho1!)0!1 crop made an actual commercial(os( for heels shipped of over 17 per
cen(.
"lint irrigation here, under system-ad- o,
modern methods, depends upon
storage reservoiring for reservo sup-ply and is in its incipieney. Severallarge enterprises are projected and
some have progressed suficiently tobegin colonization. In tho class are
same annual precipitation as occurs
along the same range up bore in Colo-
rado. The maiiv streams liowimr .ml
tera. 11 cleniiar.XiJiKroli mlAUUr,A civil War pensioner has died bav Joys of thy l.ot-d.- Would It not Alt WriiirHrnmHirffwH 'f these mountains towards (ho eastHint bettor than: "Denart from ..ins unco living Wives. Willi three
.. t .. .
t tie cannot tip pi y theMARVEL. a.'.'PDt noand southeast are (ho head-water- s of
inquiry or the farmers near MaxwellCity, Springer and Has Vegas. I havebeen assured that this estimate is
ample. As a mador of fací, irriga --(ion heru may be regarded as supple-
mentary (o (he nadiral rainfall.Tlio government records of nreeini- -
I know yo Hot." Montoyii Jtrpubllcau." ' i" earn ileceasril veteran other, hut send itaniD furIne (anadian and Pecos rivers. These IllustrAhMt book scaled1. Tt frfvmilinio Sam stands a good show
j.ooseveit sahl: "Hy (,
Ith yon, and mi ,an
that I will Ho all I run t
ii reams, 011 reaching tho moro loveof go.
ugo, 1 am
est assured
i iihsIhí you
full iiftrMriulart aul dlrprttoim
to la. tics. M K VI 1,
44 Str" - WVOHW- -
ing broke. valleys below the lo.. hills, exceptA Waste of Money.
nils, linsse Sauo has i.onoiinen.1 when swollen by waters from meltingsnows or heavy rains, are usually asher willingness to linanre noronantl- -
" inner liusliand of a N'ew York qiili-- and pla. i.1 as a meadow brookral cxpeiiiueiits by women. Thawoman who Ihri-- tho sugar bowl at
10 laliil in the séllale."
Tho same day Itoosevclt made II
lour that lie would stand by nirfnrdPlm hitt. rcmovril as ( hi, r lon sier l.ySecr.iary HallliiHcr and President
Al such times, lo (lie unretlecdvomoney would be much more nrofil- -
tadon over tho prairie and mesa por-
tion of tliis area show a great deal
more rainfall than most
sections hate, with theprecipitation better distributed OVerdie grmvJng season.
"Tlio precipitation at Katun, during
moil, was 23.02 inches, of w hich 1711
ll is noiy e leño.-- II f nalli-ini- evoei- .successor evidently believes that and uninlormrd, they would seem pdrain a territory of scant water supI' llo.MC slloilld be Mvr.i.--
.'.....I i. monis will, the rolling pin and sow-ing machine-- - Hincón Valley Koford- - pi.v. and the appellation given themtaste.
or.ian, 1111,1 hnl ho wouldthe Tift mlmiiilslralloii
not Indorse
So lolly II M
as rivers never rail to excite a smilfrom tile cistern tourist. crrendo IrrigatesJuly,inciics occurred In May, JuneAugust and September.I lie wife of a tavern keeper In Saci'.tiiiiiior was relabel Ho; Malt
ahlnot.
lio Wants lo Incorporate.
The pa pors of New Mevl. o o..e. l, No records have been kent of nr...ramento. Cal, died alter taking lysol bo w roniM nlK- - lt)..tf-,.-,u.-.- i i. i . . . 1..... elpltatlon on tho mountain watershedby mistake. We don't know what tteaa&ggCiicaWrPii 'i nun iim i,i iIIJulv sliar of low orporalion rielo. It In not ,. fi..,i
nal.ir.-- i Cummins nnd 11,
persona ll v asuni-.-.- mentioned, but it is much ereat.--Is. but 11 sounds like a product ,,' the croiiud th ai it Im 11, .1 11 1.the than lor tho lower elevations.WORTHbecause the three I. ",.11.... I, f. . IIlaboratory of Prof. T. lloosevelt. "From such measurements of
as have been made from I lie anto get In their caiulldatOM 011 tho
lb.lt they Would have the colonel'sbioklny In repudiating t , ,,.
republican convention, T,.,.. ticket and kiwuin.r iiml 11,,., , nual esliumted nrecinllai Ion farmsSame old story. e read of from evidence on die cr.nin.i rv.nt home and defeated a floods ill die streams th...... ...r. i.iiumislug Ta It b ail ovi l w helming """'V stronriv In the this', mlnorilydainty malves received by I . Itiierrup. jllCrip- - ror, of a .,, game ,0pen, bin tho fair typist, as far ns "," ,l''" which was legally Instituted.) if 1b ii has mu been overwhelmed V, rv '''""" w ho now oppose the lA
lili m -i ulme cotnniunli atlon.s. ,',"r"'m "'"! .'h, vo, v firNt I
doiml that this mountain water.Mile,
July 7 IllMllgelit
Bhod of many thousand square miles
will furnish water to c.,...,.-- iSi
OUNTAINS
OFfiOLD
.. Olieiie.l to un. rnlln .' rent.nater thai iniuuco inousatid acres of bind i,nitsslouem asking to bo ineorporatod.lb,, petition was almost 111.nr1lm1.11sAn mi n- -Annapolis graduate nfter i. eacn ot the counties I havetinned.
cridto id Indiatiii whs
It. ..,,-vei- woid.l take the
do nil I,,. ould p, i,,,.
4 i ...
slump and
his lug
tho
' niiesi ot a Jon on Almost cv.iv voter in the proposedcorporate liniils ban slon.-.- l u, ...... TiniKio-s- wars 11 which Is still tho unanimous demand of thopeople of Uov. will, the overol Ion of
that nomo nmpiicx l least gel a sli,
in tills world. the three business houses I...
July Wadsworth as
I" I'SollMlly rebuked f..r .bfvlllg o
'on, ,,i, I tr etc.. im. in
of tho c.bl, ,1,,,., ,
to land the olfu ial .!...., it ... ...
"The government figures for tho
run-of- f from the entire drainage area
of the Itio f; ramie in Colorado areSao acre foot for each square mile of
surface or a runoff of nine Inches per
annum. Estimating tlio runoff fromthe mountain and foothill area of Col.lax county at only six inches nt alti-tudes or 7.000 nnd 13,000 feet gives1.010,000 acre feet of water available,for irrigating the 51.1. 000 acres of ir- -
A famous Pecos Valley Ranch of 12.0C0 acres is now bc- -
io2nned fr Sa,C in tracts of fr0!11 10 to 40 acres, at
to $250.00 per acre on the following terms:
10 Per Cent Down and 10 Per Cent
a Year Until Paid, With
6 Per Cent Interest
During Change oí Life,
says Airs. Chas. BarclayA luetic, ins li., tiuht imulust th.- - incorporation, it istlfill lor Kill. I', lid. V llll.l ll...l-rv- Insecured 11 valuabl.n In Turkey. Theni pía. II. ,,!V ain. .1 II, Ml he would lallloa.l con, . s,
must be money i '" I 'I" quest loll M. will II,., peopleit, simply In hanl- -" "I' I.. 1'le If I r ihrso three ouscs. Roy andper- - ramirviiir, t. "I tinstlieCh.itigcof l.üV.iiiiIsntb-ree- iSolano l dtleiing sultans and iicar-sul- -ol.""1..1 in iitiitini;
c .t ..... . ...
int. out
talis.
"
'I.'esollitlons
-- ib '1.
and w
I11 Ordrr. iigioie land, or nearly two aere feetfor each acre. The average rainfallbelllg about Soten tO olehleen
M.mv tot OS III M'tv Jersey n roholing s, 'I rhllllil srrvirrs I
""'"""INI lel'llv I
11. H...ogiiH ,,,
h.. I hai do lie n.
Julv I Afi,.r n
ti. p with ;.- - , reí
bu h (be g..v. m.r
lroni nervousness
ntnloi Iiit niimiyinar
H.vniptnniH, an'ii j
rait truly say that
I. yiliar'..l 'iuk'ham's
Vepelable Com
Jiounil lias jiruveil
s." Mr.
"I have
"III. I do
oi.f,
liti-.- t 1.
It lle- -
(bis wouM make a total' water niinnlv
The Marathon cocktail, will, I) s ab-ih.- d
liu.iinli a straw without taking
Is the l.d.st In the w.iv of
loat lor r .o, be protracted drouth of forty-nin- o Inchon Tier nnnumand beat has
r iiK.iin '
all M( Id
r llntli.
again .). ,
011. I:.".-..- -
caused heavy losses to
It Is now- - in order forIbe falln.-r- Theoretically, It is nossiblo to ntorobol r conco. lions.
'in.'iv rouniv nnd utilize neeriy ml of this rtinorf.to send resolutions ofriuid for a thud t s.v nii.nl In t,, dlouth si 11. ken e.ist worm ttiomitaiiis
of poli to me, as itA horse fell Into a manhole In t;n. it.id cut-la mu .1
Mv p.iti..ii jn i,.,- .i,
n'iilii. Un p,
' an.i n.01 in i.e dragged outto tb,
I radically it is easily possible to store
and iidll-.,- , more and more of it eachyear, until, with the increased flow-- ofthe springs, tho raining of the groundwater and the in. ronsed humldUv ofthe air. caused by irrigation of larceareas, all the farmimr h.n.l ,,r ,1.1.
l ot of Neighbors.nh n derrick. The aulos are dually I Incpillv c;(
restored my health
fllal nttrngth. i
lii'Vi r forget to tell
niy ft vital
I.vilia I ' 'inl-bi- . ..'c
me 11110 our otiice nmI w,.dti.fio. I II... .,( niall (..r Ibe
Huth. s had auggcMi .1 ll
v. mis town needs a nlir-vo- ii
know dial people heroim; I .up.It C
mil tbr..w
hark vari:
inp- -
- bis
bis
dnvn the horses u iiderg roil nd.
Thev ntr raising bin, kbrrri. us
as in Alaska, accorditiK to
l .nis. so ii, ,t Harney ;. ..!. m ,y
l ie to take the former fruit.
un cans out of their own
clear across an alley nnd
big
re- -
Holler I iatk Williams oncht 1.. Ib. ir l;..., elt dei lined to Kn tuto the n 1 k card of a neighbor? V.--o K I.. Wdiiains. but I.mo .1 I,,. bo
v fgrutnie i oiiumiimi has done for nmduriiiK tilia ti.vu.tr Complete
restoration tu health ii'"aps So nniclito tne that for I tit' sake of other stitlVr-inirivotnt- n
I nntwillibjr to make
tiottlde mil, lie ro von mav i.i.hüs',
normalice Wllh my ow 11I saw Ui'Hrtrs" N.
Three large spring riv-
ers, North, Middle and
South Berrendo, rise With-
in the place.
This property is in the
heart of the greatest Ar-
tesian basin in tne United
States.
Abundant water right
from cither of the above
with each tract.
Entire property will be
wired for light, power and
telephone service which
entire district can be broght underthe highest state of cultivation.
What Slorngr Means.
"What thin moans in Now Mexicomay be realized by seeing the wonder-ful results of irrigation in certain dm-tri-
,n Colorado, which only a fewyears a go. wore treeless plains usedonly for crazim? mimos.. b v......
will be furnished consum-
ers at city rates.
One half mile from the
corporate limits of the
finest business and resi-
dential city in New Mex-
ico.
We publish a very
handsome book describ-
ing this and other irri-
gated properties which we
will be glad to send you on
receipt of 6c to cover
postage.
H llli
.in l.orli or lb my I,
nht !i head t!-- mat..
ii.it do ,,ti think ofparty ,.,,1 that I lie partyI but an,! I he
w I10 t as s.. n. I .di lu ll 11 ot a Yoinmll. it an. iCal.,, ,0,,, this biter."- - MrtiViiA.. Ittc. .x- -nt I.
h.il-- f thai
Slim- rieoi
to k. t
Th- - 'rn,
! tllrnl
It ! UK tl.
13- -
...is .o n ing am
Met .. I 'onnty v,Ibis aiittl.ing ;, woman,isrr. i: I'D ..tir.n.i'evtll , Vt.
' '
Not tt.i r iiii iüeii.e (or noti mVthelt punch oflike tb.- Youngpugilist piston -
I' - o. n.b d without nn
n n .
.in.li'i.iie The Hoos.---
i.rnbine then folia pse.l.
- l.o. set r!t f.I.fc-ril- .u'111,. ,1
lias received mch wble-s- t n .ol ai.,1 mile Indll ,trA in ill a .,w oi-- town .1 .1.1 1 qim'ili.-i- i talorscmeut. 5t other rn-il--i'io v.e ki:otv of lias so.-- a lwife and rhll'lr.n to a n.-b- Id,...- - f..r2
'III Uie wife .in.l . l.il.l... ,ch.nrniaii Timoihy T. W.n.drnfr of the
M.,le l,,m!llit.e ,,f ..b.t- -
". " "i"' y a numerous oopnl -tion of prosperous farmers, with a ru-g- ir
mill every fotv miles and landsR' llmg at $.1011 4o $400 per acre orrruit districts wherp land Is worthfrom ,.r.,m ,,, $4 fttlft per a hAyinlull bearing orchards.
The native nooi.lo nnd .oit.,
J. re I.1II1. 1, d,
In nnirry Mrs J.i
I.llllK. o., a w hrre
of cure ; of i; l!;iS V,;;1
l.!i!th:i!ii's !o (iiit r.tn','clilic.l to be
d that he w is lies
ii.laby. Mum,
e r heard that
-- rice bargains in fan -libs and In tlio end tu. Knf , .10" ith for üi.,n :o ytwn it has loenliar:!.-.- . jr, .,,) 10. mo b. fore ..... oa-r- r Wei- - the l.i'v or. 1 id.Jame. W. W,i- - (Id 111 tc'l.'-.i- ,' I RO.-l- . jorth. Jr. ,, un ;,. in.v are tow i Jail II'.. ill in!!::!iiu:;i..,. itlc, rution. lcyal weak.tho reptil. U. ri .hip." Hato;o.
ro. Lnra-
- K,n Mi"'l- - "d Taos'tixht Ik.v i,,. ev.-- heard -- r l.essci. pbicil t'ü;ni irec;.)::-l;- ; sThoKm her
It.vit.
Co, Id beloro tl p. no..i.' i;.;,s. iii.lig. stion10 Cri ,,en"
ii-- i nmrm.in
N' W York rcpul.!t.-i,-
Ire and former Ch,.
..t- Biitcessiuiiv grown cer-ii- u
nu. h ns heat. beans
short corn, sorghum and kaffir
1. lis. em r the
( n lit y omtn
IHrbrr!
l ois of truisr-H- .
A f.-- . v. nt, i,kr those whi. h al ta rvous pi.wir..ti. 11. and it id to colín- - torn :r ntld recoil b ... ir, ft.,ns,isaii, I.iun ,10.1 !..Insurgents1 neon, nrrai,,,! i,h :i,.,,lt f II have to evaroino (bo iitieiu.'i!lci J..r c.irryir.s wemen s.tf.-l-tbroiicli the in r.si of ihati'i of lifeIt est, b,,l little to try l.vdu K.
1
.uklKCq's X'cg. t.ll.'e ('olliimil'o.l nnd'
bo.lv ..( tl Berrendo Irrigated farms Co.
DEPT. F., ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
siinojiat atnina' prettvlonely to r n.t
...... o..,..,! irrigation, tor over fif- -tv years, and the Mexican people havealways planted temporal crops abovethe irrigated lands.
"Irrigation farming has boon carriedon in ..me partner Mora. San Miguel
--
'r"rn unner tb I tfct" ot Woodruff , Km,, , lhv Bjlll1) pi u e it it hi, li 1k. in order 1 to
now r. I ti,,. , ,,e fr
r resignation, t ut .par- - shy an.. let- - .,lot a bruised s..et. Hs.Vits Jt.iicla v sain.it is "worth in.. un.taliiS vt gfU " tu naliiinr h anjeit.
-- u . tüiiuf since the tarlicit
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per quiet: spot, August, September,
I October and November. Í12.12 1 -- 4 W
; 12.37 London spot 68, is, id: rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxcxDCFINANCE AND
Total sales for the day. 4 82.800
shares.
Bonds were firm. Total sales, par
value, 1 1
.251.000.
I'nited Stales 3's registered advanc-
ed H and the coupon declined
per cent In the bhl price on call. LiOtS of IBargaioS In These
rxococoococooc
Columns
0060SeoCS9CsCOLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
Bfl
futures, 56, 17s, 6d. Local dealers re-
port firm market for spot copper with
lake quoted nt $12.87 13.00;
electrolytic nt $12. 50. 12.75; and cast-
ing at $12.25 12.50. No arrivals re-
ported at New York. Customs house
returns showed exports of 11,888
tons so far this month.
Lead, dull: $4.40Si 4.50 New York:
$4.25(ff4.35 East St. Louis. London
spot 12, 10s
Speller dull. $5.351)5.40 New Ynrfc:
$4.95iS$.05 East St. Louis. London
spot, 22, 15s.
St. I.ouls SM'ller.
St. Louis. Aug. 12. Lead, firm;
$4.32 speller, higher, $5.10.
SATIRRW SI'L'CIU. SAI.K.
12 pounds of potatoes 25c
3 small cans of tomatoes 25c
Fancy string beans, per can 10c
2 packages of puffed rice 25c
3 packages of macaroni 25c
Postum cereal, per package 20c
Veal loaf, per can 10c
A fair grade of rice, per pound.. 5 o
Fresh, crisp gingersnnps 10c
3 bottles assorted pickles 25c
Grape Nuts, per package 11c
Grape Juice, per pint bottle 25c
lb. Schepp's cocoa nut lSe
Sell on Sight scouring soap r.c
3 cans cove oysters S.--.c
2 cans California cherries 35c
7 cans sardines in oil 25c
25c bottle catsup 20c
Till: MA7.K.
Win. Klcke, Prop. 211 First St.
Trials of Sudden Wealth.
Mrs. Gnswell It just makes me
mad. Here 1 go out shopping In mv
$.".,000 Worth dress anil lust loaded
with diamonds., and et folks think
I'm poor.
Mr. Gnswell- They does?
Mrs. Onswell Yes, they do. 1 went
into Antique, Design & Co.'s grand
store today to get some furniture for
the n:-- house, and nt first they
didn't show me anything bul a lot of
old second-han- d stuff that looked as
if it had come over in the ark. New
Yolk Weekly.
LEGALN0TICE
notk i; OF SI IT
Kale W'liil rs. plaintiff; vs William
1 1. Winters, defendiinl.- - No. S42
To the defendant:
You are hereby notified that sull
has been commenced against you, ill
the District Court of the County of
Hernalillo, Territory of New Mexico,
by the above named plaintiff, praying
for nn absolute divorce, on the
grounds of rt and you are
I'urlber notified thai unless yon en
ter your appearance in said court, on
or before the 2Xth day of September,
A. D. 1910, at the hour of 10 o clock
a. m. of said day a decree pro-co-
t'ecso will be entered against you and
the relief prayed for will be granted.
The attorneys for plaintiff are Wil
son & White and their postoffixe ad
dress is: Alhuuueroue, .. M
Done at niv office this 2Sth day of
.Inly, 1910.
TlinS, K. D. M ADDISON.
Clerk.
2.19.
ADM IV ISTR TO It's NOTK K.
In the Probate Court, Hernalillo
County, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned was, on the first day of
August, 1910. duly appointed adinin-istratri- x
of the estate of Elias G.
Garcia, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Pernal I llo county: and hav-
ing qualified as such administratrix,
ail persons haviivj claims against the
estate of said decedent are hereby
notified and required to present Ihe
same in tbe manner and within the
time prescribed by law.
Dated August 12th, 1910.
PETRA G. GARCIA.
Administratrix.
Mann & Venable and Felix I'aea,
Attorneys 'for Ailmln'sti atl Ix.
Aug-- 1 3,20,27 Sepl-- 3
NOTICIO )l' Sl,l.
No. 127.
Territory of New M.;lro, County of
Sandoval, In tlie District Court.
Rarney Spears vs. John II. Sloan and
Aletta E. Sloan.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, heretofore appointed spe-
cial master, under and by virtue of
the decree rendered In the district
court of the Second judicial district of
the territory of New Mexico, in and
for the county of Sandoval on the 22d
day of December, 1908, In that cause
wherein R.iiney Spears is plaintiff,
and John IT. Sloan and Alleta E. Sloan
are defendants will be on Thursday,
the 8th day of September, 1910, nt the
hour of 10 o'cloc k in the forenoon, at
the front door of the court house of
Sandoval county, In Rernallllo, San-
doval county. New Mexico, offer for
sale and sell at public auction to the
highest and best bidder for cash, In
accordance with said decree, the fol-
lowing described property, t:
One steam boiler, one hoist, trak-ag- e
in coal mine, tilt cars and one
blacksmith shop and other coal mining
tooU and implements, and also the
land upon which it Is situated, being
lots 1, 2 and 3, and the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 17, township 13 north, range
6 east, according to the I'nited States
public surveys of the territory of New
Mexico, consisting of 142.21 acres, sit-
uate In Sandoval county, New Mexico
and being covered by coal declaratory
statement No. 1033, flnul receipt is
sued by the register and receiver of
the I'nited States land office In Santa
Fe, New Mexico, to John II. Sloan, the
receiver's final receipt being dated
May 19. 1903, and generally known as
the "Sloan coal mine."
Said property will be Bold at the
time and place aforesaid for the pur-
pose of satisfying the judgment ren
dered In the above entitled cause,
amounting to the sum of $1248.00 with
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from December 22,
7 90k. until paid, which said rum was
decreed to be a first lien upon Ihe
property hereinbefore described, to
gether with costs herein, to be taxed,
and other allowances, expenses and
disbursements as may hereafter lie
fixed by the court and the undersigned
ed special master for the purpose of
satisfying said decree, and by virtue
of the authority vested in him, will, at
the time and place In this notice spe-
cified, offer for Kale and sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest nnd best bid-
der for cash. In accordance with the
terms of said decree, the said real and
personal propertv.
J. W. FfLLIVAN.
Special Master.
HI E
Wall Street.
New York, Aug. 12 The prominent
place held today in the number of
railroad shares dealt In and the extent
df the advance by Heading, I'liion Pu-(il- ic
and Southern Pacific was large-
ly due to the vide surplus of the year's
earning over tbe dividend require-
ment shown by the two Harrimnn
roads ami by Lehigh Valley, the tar-
iff conditions on which ate very simi-
lar to those In the Rr.-tiln- The
strength of the Parifica was also allied
by the indifferent effect of the week's
increase in the Canadian Pacific div-
idends. The contrast in the prosper-
ous showing made by these reports
In stockholders with the complaints
heard from railroad officials of the
microns conditions for operating rail-
roads inspired a more hopeful view of
railroad prospects than has been held
by the majority of the stock market
clement.
The preliminary estimules of the
currency movement pointed to anoth-
er strong bank return tomorrow. The
arrival today of $.1,00(1.000 of import-
ed gold will figure in the showing.
The gain by the banks from
operations is less than last
week and there is a sharp deellne In
ihe volume of receipts by express
from tlie Interior, the balance of the
movement remaining, however, large-
ly in favor of New York.
Tlie increase in bank cash for the
week on all accounts is computed to
amount to between eight and nine
milion dollars.
The strength in the grain markets
was due more to reports of reUved
demand for export for wheat than the
news of crop conditions. Further
weakness was shown by American
Smelting but the general market
broke away from that Influence. The
proposition to reduce the output of
copper is supposed to threaten a cor-
responding reduction in the activity
of the company. Closing slocks:
Allis Chalmers pfd 29
Amalgamated Copper 66
American Agricultural 4 3
American licet Sugar 34
American Can s i
American Car and Foundry ..' 47
American Cotton Oil 59 ,
American Hide and Leather pfd 26 Vá
American Ice Securities 21
American Unseed 124
American' Locomotive 37
American Smelting and Ref'ng. 6SU
do pfd 10UÚ
American Steel Foundries 44 V.
American Sugar Refining 120
American Tel. and Tel 132
American Tobacco, pfd 92
American Woolen 27 V4
Anaconda Mining Co. 40
Atchison 9S Th
do pfd 99'á
Atlantic Coast Line 1 1 1 14
Raltimore and Ohio 10SV
Bethlehem Steel 2.".
Rrooklyn Rapid Transit 76 i
Canadian Pacific 192
Central Leather 34
do pfd 103 a
Central of Xew Jersey ... Itiólí1 290
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 73 7m
Chicago und Alton 2 o 39v:h
Chicago Great Western . . . 21V
do pfd .... 4
Chicago and Northwestern . . . .144
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 124
C, C. C. nnd St. Louis 70 "T
Colorado Fuel and Iron 29
Colorado and Southern 52
Consolidated Gas 129
Corn Products 13
Delaware anil Hudson IfiOV
Denver and Rio Grande 30
do pfd 71 'i
rastillera' Securities 28 Vi
Erie 2V
do 1st pfd 4 3,i
do 2nd pfd 33 Vi
"leñera Electric 143
Great Northern pfd 125'i
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 6!
Illinois Central 130
Inlerborough-Me- t 17
do pfd . 4 7'.4
Inter Harvester 94
Jnier-Marin- e pld iovs
International Paper 10
International Pump 39
Iowa Centrul 16
Kansas Citv Southern 29 V4
do prd 1
Laclede Gas 103 V
Louisville and Nashville 141
Minneapolis and St. Louis 23 V
Minn., St. P. and Sault St. M...130'i
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ... 32'á
do pfd 2
Missouri Pacific 51"
National Riscult 102 's
National Lead 51
Natl Rys. of Mexico 2nd pfd.. 28'i
New York Central 113
New York, Ontario and Western 40
Norfolk and Western 96
North Amellen n 67
Northern Pacific 116
Pacific Mail 25
Pennsylvania 129
People's Gas 10i
Pittsburg, C. C. and St. Louis.. 91
Pittsburg Coal 15 4
Pressed Steel Car 2 íi Vá
Pullman Palace Car 157
Railway Steel Spring 30'4
Reading 142
Republic Steel 2 9
d,i pfd 90 '! 93 .
Pock Island Co sou
b pfd 61 4
St. Louis and San Fr.iu. 2nd pfd 38
St. Louis Southwestern 23i
do pfd 57
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron... 61
Southern Pacific 115 'i
Southern Railway 23
do pfd 53
Tennessee Copper 23
Texas and Pacific 27
Toledo, St.. Louis and West. 2214
do pfd 48
I'nion Pacific 167
do rf d 3
I'nited States Realty 70
I'nited State Rubber 34
I'nited States Steel 76
do pfd 115
1 tah Copper 47
Virginia Carolina Chemical 5
Wabash 17 'A
do pfd .. 35
Western Maryland 43
Veslinghonse Electric .... 59
Western I'nion 64
Wheeling and Lake Erie . 5
Huston Closing Mining.
A llouez 41
Amalgamated Copper 66
Am. Zinc, Lead and Sm 24
Arizona Commercial 18
Atlantic
Ros. and Corn. Cop. and Sil. Mg. 14
Rutte Coalition 19
Calumet nnd Arizona 58
Calumet and Hedu 525
Centennial 18
Copper Range Con. Co 67', '
East Hutte Cop. Mine 8
Franklin 10
Glroux Consolidated 7
Granby Consolidated 34h.
Greene Caminen 7
Isle Royale (copper) 19
Kerr Lake 7
Lake Copper 3S
La Sa lie Copper 11
Miami Copper 21
Mohawk r,0h
Nevada Consolidated 21
Niplssing Mines 11
North Untie 29
North Lake 9
Old Dominion 37
( laceóla 130
Parrot t (sliver and cop.) 14
yuincy 75b
Shannon 10
Superior 43
Superior and Ronton Mill 8
Superior anil Pitts. Cop 12
Tamarack 59
F. S. Coal and Oil 35
V. S. Sm., Ref. and Min 39
do pfd 48
Ftuh Consolidated 25
Utah Copper Co
.
Winona 8
Wolverine 120 '4 b
CI i lea fto Hoard of Trade.
Chicago, Aug. 12. Sales of wheat
to Germany wero made today by Chi-
cago bouses and also at Philadelphia.
In addition Raltimore confirmed 500,-00- 0
bushels export sales mostly to
France. Directly as a result, prices
here advanced three times in succes-
sion, but attempts ntjirnfit taking
caused reactions so that the close
was weak at a net gain of 8 to
Corn showed a general rise of 8 to
1c; oatg to ci nnd provis-
ions of 2 to 12
Fluctuations In September wheat
were between $1.02 S and 1 06
with the close at up at $1.02 8
to 1.02
September corn ranged from 64
8 to 65 c. with the close up
at 65 c. The cash market was
strong. No. 2 yellow closed nt 67
rífií
flats were helped by the strength of
other grains. September varied from
36 8 to 37 and closed at 37 c,
n net gain of c.
Provisions wero firm. The finish
was 7 to 12 up for pork, 2
1- to 7 for lard and 2 to
5c for ribs.
New York KxcIiiiiirp.
Chicago, Aug. 12. Exchange on
New York, 20c discount.
St, Ixiiiím Wool.
St. Louis, Aug. 12. Wool, steady;
medium grades, combing and clothing
23iíí24c; light, fine, 1921c: heavy
fine, 15 17c; tub washed, 25ii 33c.
Xew York Collón.
New York, Aug. 12. Cotton closed
barely steady; net four paints higher
to 7 points lower.
Roston VV'ool Market.
Roston, Aug. 12. The Commercial
Rulletin will say of the wool market
tomorrow:
Actual trading Is again compa-
ratively quiet, although one promi-
nent western manufacturer has been
buying three-eight- fleeces nnd ter
ritory wool quite extensively. The
present demand Is chiefly for three
eighths fine staple territory and un
washed Delaine.
Prices are becoming firmer for the
situation is considered sound, but
business in the goods market has not
ginger enough to warrant substantial-
ly increased wool values.
Montana staple territory sold this
week at 65c scoured or an advance of
2 to 3 points over the asking price
of a week ago.
Fine to fine medium territory brings
from 58 to 62c. Other business com-
prises 4N Oregon at 60 to 62c; Ohio
three-eighth- s and half blood at 28 to
29c; unwashed Ohio Delaine nt 27 to
28c; spring eighth months Texas nt
53 to 55c; R. lambs at 45 to 47c, anil
Montevideo three-eighth- s nt 26c.
The famous Darby clip of Lam pas-
ses. Texas, amounting to 400,000 has
been bought by a Boston dealer at 18j. 2c grease, or about 60c scoured.
Chicago Livestock.
T'hlcago, Aug. 12. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 12.000; market steady. Reeves.
$4.60ff8.25; Texas steers. $.1.50 if 0;
western steers. $4.00 fi 6.75; stock-er- s
and feeders, $4.00 i fi. 2.1 ; rows and
heifers, $2.00 di 6.40 ; calves. $6.50if
8.50.
Hogs Receipts, 13.000; market
5 to 10c higher. Light. $8.45 If? 8.95 ;
mixed. t7.8Bii8.85: heavy. $7.60fi8.-10- -
ro'ueh. I7.60W7.S5: good to choice
hesvv. 17.85 j 8.50; plgn. 1 8.50 W 9.00;bulk'of sales. $7.0iíí 8.30.
Sheep Receipts, 10.000; market
strong. Native, $2 23(fr4.35: western.
$' 50(fi'4.35; yearlings. $4.00f5.40;
lambs, native. $4.25 fi 75; western,
$4.25 fi 6.60.
Kansas Clly I.IvckIim k.
Kansas City, Aug. 12 Tattle Re.
ceipts. 2.000. including 1.000 gonwi- -
erns: market alean y o wnmi,.
live steers. $4. 50ft 8.00: southern
steers. $3.50 iff 5.00: somnern
a r a 3 j qr. n.tive rows anil neiier.
$2 501516.50: Blockers and feeders.
.mcida. h..iis 3.n0 4.25; calves
$3751 7.75: western steers. $4 00477.- -
25; western cows.$2.50 II 4. . J- -
Hop, Receipts, 3.500: market R
to 10c higher. Rnlk of sales. s..-a-"
8 60: hevv 8 10i 8.40: paction, no..
butchers. $8.2508.60; light. $8.40.
:.5.
Sheep Receipts. 2.000; market
steady. Muttons. $3.75? 4. 3: UmW
$5iOfi 75: fed wethers and year-line- s.
$3 RAif 5. 23; fe.l western ew.
$3 00 4 00.
Tlie Melal.
New fork, Aug. 12. Standard eop- -
9 t.itwi) 4 i:irlI IIOTIL. H
M In Ihe N. T. Armijo building. Hi
gj Largest, coolest and best me HS Hinted rooms In city. Rates
M reasonable by day, week or B
H month. Everything first class. B
Convino' yourself by calling to B
see us, 203 W. Cential, Al- - B
"ERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
On Furniturt', nation, Uimum, llornf
WnKum uixl 4ihir t'hutuU: kIm.i on Mnlarh--
and Wiir-ft- i mihk HfiTijiu, an lw m tit mi und
hh hltih as l.(M)i). i,inthn m- quickly mud
nnd i rit t l y it ivuio. Time iitn immtli tn
oriH yfitr lvn. (.tintín li renin In in ur
poHSt'HSlon. Our rnifit re t eantiiinMa. fall
ami un bf to injf. Strumutilp
tichela to and from nil pnrtH nf iho wnlti.
TIIK IHMhlliOU IOAN rOMl'ANV,
ttouiiiH hi Hiitl 4, (iriitit IHüg.,
i'invA no
OI'KN RVK.NINOH.
AS 14 ntml Avonitft.
'J HELP JV AM m-M- aie
WANTKD Railway mull clerks; ex-
amination November 12; prepara-
tion free. Franklin Instituto, Dept.
372S, Rochester, N. Y.
W A XTK.D Klect ri.ia 11, t boroimlily
experienced lor electric ÜKht wlr-l-
Hood wanes. Tile Render.
WANTKD Cook for small family,
one mile from town. Rhone 712.
WA XT HI ThoroiiKlily experienced
saleswoman for hosiery and under-
wear section. Apply by letter, stallns
experience and salary wanted. Appli-
cations treated strictly confidential.
I'Vrxuson & Collistcr.
WAXTKD While woman to cook and
general housework. Apply CIO W.
Tijeras.
WAXTHD---Woma- n for general house
work; k w a ties. Apply f f".
Waller street.
WATD smon
CtiOR wants position as housekeeper.
Rhone 1 ) 2 , or apply Plate Hotel,
cor. 4lli and Central.
WANTED- - -- Miscellaneous.
WANTKD Letter flllnti cabinet. Ad- -
dress Rox 343.
WAXTKD Roomers and boarders;
evcrythiiiK f iiBt-clas- s. 005 S. Wal-
ter.
WAXTKD At Duran, X. M-- con-
tractors to bid on a íá.oiio school
bouse. Furnish references. Address.
School Roard DistrictXo. JO.
WAXTKD To buy a bicycle. Apply
WilliamY DruK Store. .
WANTED Rooms
WAXTKD Two modern furnished
rooms for I iu lit hoilsckeeplnu; must
ho close in and sanitary; no henil h
seekers, Apply II., earn MorninK
.lonrnal.
KuTTi:X'l' New five-roo- modern
house. $IX per mouth. ( '. A. Rey-
nolds. III2X Forester.
Foil ItKNT furnished moo-er-flat; tías rane In kitchen. In-
quire A. W. Anson, S23 N. 4ih St.
I.MR ItKNT Cottnires, 2 to V rooms
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Fuirelle, Denver Hotel.
Fon UKXT Nlne-roo- modern
house at 210 S. Waller street. Ap
ply on premiKc.H
Foil KKXT 4 room modern housi
Kits ranee: lowlands. The Leader,
SOD and 1 W. onU;aJ
I'd!! RKXT-sliop- house, near
slab! and barn in connec
Hon; $10 per month. 10 0 fi Fast ft.
F Hi KKXT Three-roo- bouse with
balh, el ctrlc buhl, stable and barn
$1:1 per month. 1 H South Amo.
ItlvUi inilli.MNS.
frame, fine corner, I T nil
lands, for sale at ft barynin.
concrete hotie ..rlvate wa-
ter supply, six lots, for less than Im
provements COSI. IKO 10 oon.
frame, two lots, cheap for
leash or installments. 1.0 .
AV. 1. MVsTOAI.F,
321 !od Ave.
STORAGE
WANTKD Ríanos, household Komis,
etc.. stored safely at reasonable
rales. Advances made. I'liono E40
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms S and 4,
firant Rlock. Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
tice of bis Intention make final
proof In siiport oí his claim under
sections 1 6 :nd 1 7 of tin hc 1 of March
;!, 1S!H (2 Slats., k!4 as amended
by the. act of February 21. 1SH3 (2 7
Stats., 470 ), and that said proof will
he made before A. I . Walker, pro- -
bate clelk t Albll(UeriUe N. M. on
September 1 Hi HI. viz: Antonio Caf-
ados, of Cuba, N. M-- for the claim In
S.ms. 27 and 2. T. 21 N.. R. 1 W..
Iwp. surveyed In 1H07.
He names the folio Ins: witnesses
1. orr.i... bis actual continuous ad
verse possession of said tract for
twenty years next preceding the sur-
vey of the township. viz: Nicola
Vallejos, Dionielo McCoy, rranei
Alunarlo, Antonio Valverde, all of
Coba. X. M.
Anv person who desires to pr ,il est
t the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and reputations "f
the Interior Department why sin h
proi f should not be nllowei; will ne
Kive 1 an opportunity at lb- - above- -
mention d time and place lo rrss-Ih- c
witnesses of said I lim- -
ant. and lo offer evidence lo rrbdtlal
of thai submitted by claimant.
MAXI KR R- - OTKR 1, Register.
2
PROFESS I ON AL CARDS
osTi:ol'ATllw Dll. J. O. SrillVI'ATKKIt
Uraduate A. K. O., lilrkvllie, Uu.
I'ost OmdiiHle L. A. C. ).,
Los Auireles, Cl.
Offles Unite 6 Rhone Offlcs 711
N. T. Armllo Rldp. Rhone Res. 711
Ulssaseit of IVoiuen nml I bildrcu
a SMs-lnlly- .
' 'wTJ KN UH
Assnyir.
Mining mil Velnllnrvb--I Trjis
0 West Frull Avciin.
Pos'offlce H.. ITS, or st off1,-- e f
R. Kent, IIS South Third Street.
yiTOItMVI
H W, D. It Y AN
Attorney t Us,Offlcs In Vlrsl Nnlloiinl llr--t t!4I- -
IniT, A Ibuoueriiii N.
Jtle. W. Wliooii ,ino. v. WstliWlUSoN WHIIB.
Attorneys st t jt w
ftonms Cromwell Vt.tl1!n.
ii.:ntith.
"dh. j. jc. kraftDental Sutfeon.
Rooms t-- Itarnrtt llulldln. pttnn
'44 A orirttni ment tnnde hT mstl
I'll VH'I S tt v.ritoFnivs
A. Ü. HIIOKTLK. M. D.- -
Practico limited t
Tuherf nlouls.
Hours: 10 to It.Rooms - 10. State Nntl. Ttsnk TUrt
soi.oMov l. 111 itrov. . i.Flslclau nnd Sureeon
Sulli' !i, Rariiell RldK.
W. L TRIMBLE & CO.
115 N. Second St.
Livery, Vttii nnd S,le Slat, les. FSrul
Clasft liirnouM al. Rcnsonuble Itate
Teleplioii I. N 01 III Siolnl Strew
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesals nnd retail dealer la
Fresh and Halt Meats, Sansas; a
For cattle anil hom tha
hip-ves- mnrket rirlceti sr nntd
Hudson for Si?ns
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames rvcA...
S A N T A F E TI M E TA BLE
1
fin I'.'ffect January II, 1910)
WLSTROLMI Arrive Depart
No. 1 ( al. Kxpress, , 7:4áp N:3I))
No. a Cal. I. hulled.. . ,11:0Ua 1 1 :2:.:t
No. 7 Mi x. .V 'a I. Kx . .10;,Up 1 :4tip
No. !) Cal. Fast Mail. . .1 l:00p 12;4í,íii:si iiiu'Mi
No. 2. Tourist Kx. . ,. S:nr,p 4:20p
No. 4. Chi. Lid . 0:3fin G:0Cp
No. S. Kastcrn Kx . C:40p 7:2.1 1
No. It). Overla nil Kx. . . . 8;U0ii 8:21m
LI I'aso Trains
No. R0). Mexico Kx. . . .
No. MH. Kl Raso I'ass. . 8:30a
No. SHI. Kan. City & Chi. fi:0na
No. 8 111. ICiin. City Chi. fi:3.r.p
'swell anil Amarillo
No. SIL I 'ecos Val. Kx. 2:20
No. 812. A H111. Kx 11:40p
W 11,1.1 A M RALIi'ol'R. Airent.
FOR SALE
$:!.-iiii- - on, Iwo-slor- rcsl-sha-
d'lii lot I (Mix Mi, lawn,
a ml fruit Irecs; h'ourlli ward.
A ba ''Mill
y.iiiiu brick; modern,
i'miiit lot, lawn, trees, ifood
mil I'liddin.its Fourth ward, near
car lu.e.
$I.MMI - frame, sliadt and
Imit trees, !. Frond way. cbaie
In; lib)' terms.
S2.IHMI n nei.s of m land N.
till St.. ten loiiiiiteN from city
limits; i;ood li room bouse, lec-ti
ic llcjits, hu e,,, barn.
SJ.niiii C, room modern brick, htHater heal, lila mis. close ;n.
$1 mi 2Í ai res of itooiI level lard
Kood water iiibts, 4 mlbs icu-ih- .
Several ood pleec s of blulllePS
property. L Hi:d Iioii-ic- s in nil
parts 01 1 pe !:y. Ji.iiul.cs and
suburban homes.
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Real I State. I b e In iu aoce.
21'-- S. Secoiul St. I'lione 71
.kiiiiki tn'i. - - hL-- Inn t" ft, o .11 ' i( frr'(
-
t '
''' 4:.l ffb
INITIO l01(I.CO . ( T , I air . I
CJ.I "e K imrij Mil M. O'liVIN" '
journal Want Ans Get Results
BUSINESS CHANCES
l.2í I'K It WiMtií" Inserta HassíViVS
ads In SU pacers In the F. S.
Semi list. Tlie Dske Advertising:
Av.n.-- 4:i7 S.1111I1 Mufti street. I J1.4
Angi , Cal.
XOTICK 11)11 ITItl.M TIO.Department of the Interior, V. S.
land iif.'ice al Santa Fe. New
Mexico, July 23, 1911). Nut Coal
Land. 067 54.
Notice is heicby given that Thomas
F. Kelcher, Jr.. oi' Albuquerque. .New
Mexico, who. on January ;imh, ltia.1.
made Homestead Fun y isei In 06754 I
No. S230, for Lot 2, S NV. I 4
nnd NV. NV. 4 Sec. 1.--,, T. 10
R. 5 I '., N. M. P. li. and M.
Meridian, has filed notice of
telllloll to make final t'!ve- -
proof, to establish i laim to the
land abo e described bet i ne A. K.
Walker, Probate Clerk of Rernallllo
County, at Albuquerque. New Mexico,
on the Hth day of September. 1910.
Claimant numes as witnesses:
Olymplo Garcia, Canuto Sanche,
Blblan Garcia y Salaaur, and Elfogo
Banchei all of Albuquerque, N. M.
MANUEL H. OTE HO, Register.
5.
Small Claim No. 3240.
01 3805 Jemeü Forest Coal Land.
XOTICK FOR l'l I1I.ICATIOX.
Department of the Interior, Fulled
States Land Office, sania Fe, N.
M July 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that the
follow claimant has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of Ihe ai t of March
3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854 ), as amended
by the act o'f February 21, 1893 (27
Stats., 470), and that said proof will
be made before A. E. Walker, probate
clerk fit Albuquerque, N. M., on Sep-
tember 15, 1910, Viz: Aimii Eiohwald,
of Cuba, N. M., for the claim In Sec.
29, T. 21 N., R. 1 W., Twp surveyed
in 1907.
He names the following; witnesses
to prove his act mil continuous adverse
possesison of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
the township, viz: F. Antonio
Chavez. AiuiMtacio Chave., Julian
Montoya, Eujenia Montosa do Vigil,
all of Cuba, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason
under tbe laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will be given
an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
lime nnd place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence In rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
(First publication, July 27, 1910.)
Small Holding "lnlni No. 3252.
013810 Jemeü Forest COAL land.
NOTICE 1'OIt PI Itl.lCATION.
Department of the Interior, United
Stutes Land Office, Santa Fe, New
Mexico, August 1, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no.
lice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of tlie act of
March 3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854), as
amended by tbo act of February 21,
1 893 (27 Stats., 470), and that said
proof will be made before A. E.
Walker, probate clerk, nt Albuquer-
que, N. M., on September 20, 1910.
viz: Manuel Martinez, of Cuba, N.
M., for tlie claim In Sees. 21 and 28,
T. 21 N., R 1 W., twp. surveyed in
1907.
lie names thV following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
Ihe township, viz:
Julian Montoya, Antonio Valverde,
Annstaclo Chaven and A. Eicliwald,
all of Cuba, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who. knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will he
given an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence In rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL R. OTEUO. Register.
(Published In ihe Morning Journal.
of Albuquerque, N. M.)
Small Holding Claim No. 1301.
0137S9 Jemez Forest Coal Lamí.
XOTICK 11)11 ITHMt ATION.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land fiffice, Sunta re, N.
M--
, July 2 5, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d claimant has filed no
tice of bis Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act oi
March 3, 1891 (26 Slats., 854 ), as
amended by tbe act of February 21.
1893 (27 Slats. 470). and that said
proof will be made before A. K.
Walker, probate clerk at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on September 15, 1910.
viz: Anastaciij Chavez, of Cuba, N. M-- ,
for the claim in Sees. 28 and 33. T
21 N., R. I AV., Twp. surveyed In 1907.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous ad-
verse possession of raid tra t for
twenty years next preceding the sur-
vey of the township, viz: A. Kich-wal-
F. A. Chavez, Julian Montoya.
Antonio Valverde, all of Coba, N. M
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof.
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations
of the Interior Department why sm h
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at tbe above-mentione- d
lime and place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of raid claim-
ant, and to offer evhlcncs In rebuttal
of that submitted by rial nant.
MANUEL R. liTKUO,
Register.
(First publication. July 27. 1910.)
Small Holding Claim No. 2079.
013H02 Jrmex Forest Reserve Coal
Land.
XOTICK 'Olí l'l RI ICATIOX.
Department of the Interior.
I'nlte Slaus I.nd Office.
Fama Fe, N. M , July 27. 1810.
Notice is hereby civen that the fol
lowing-name- claimant lias filed no'
210 West Silver Ave.
Pilone 331.
WANTED First i lass machinist at
once.
JETERIWARY SCHOOLS
sa n kh a xT'lsi i) 'vktkYu ña iTy
CORI.RdF Next season begins Sep-
tember Ifilh. CataloR free. Dr. Chas.
Ken tin. Pres., 1X18 Market St.. H F
FOR SAIEReal fcsiata
FOR KA1- .- Swinil rnnehruiile from
town. Sen owner. MM! West Central.
Folt HAI.K New five room modern
bric k, 4 ii W. ManUelto Ave., or
411 W. Central.
FOR SANK At a bargain 11 taken al
once, one rf tlie most modern resi-
dences In the illy. I'arties bavin:.;
town, l'hon,. 1 1 X or call 02 S Arno.
FOR SAI.K -- New modern
bouse, s. Kdilb St.. $2:121; terms
ulven. ,c Is it Snder, 214 Hold
a venue.
For SAI.K Xcw modern
house, Fourth ward; close In, $11.-0-
Lewis .V: Sn tier, 214 Hold ave-
nue.
For SAI.K Xew modern
house. Fourth ,vard. close in. $2.- -
1 Ml. Terms .uIm'U. Lewis a Sndei',
2 4 Hold incline.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
TiOY A L "t V pKW IUTÑ It, 'ato" nuKlell
will sell at u uantaln. Address
Royal, care Journal.
FOR SALI': owlnrt to death of pro-
prietor, an old established drill? store;
Iwenty-fiV- 2) years' success. Ad-
dress Mrs. W. II. K rem Is, Springer,
N. M.
FoR SAI.K Hood ornan a lid house-
hold Moods, cheap. Call Dili South
1st Si.
FOR SAIL.
SI l SARD'S MILLS.
Oood loen ion. llarualn if taken
soon. Terms reasonable. For Infor-
mation, inipilre at 23 North Second
street, Alhuiiieriiie, N. M.
MRS. ('II AS. MU'SARD.
For SA I.K 'a rlor 'I limit ore at 701
W. Copper. Inquire from 10 to 12
inornliiits.
Kill: SAI.K Ticket lo Chicago (heap.
Call room 10. St. Claire Hotel.
FoR SAI.K Ticket to Ohio. Kmiulrc
b 1 2 North Fourth.
FOR SALE Livestock
For SAI.K Horse and bllKKV. 4- -
year-ol- d cow and heifer 17 uionlbH
Five-acr- e ranch, close In. Call. HOT
Roma avenue.
FoR SAI.K Vounii Jersey
fresh. 21 H W. Hold.
LOST
II K WARD tor Klolell 1,1c lie taken
Horn No. ond. Rcllllll lo
320 W. Iron.
FOUND
Fot x 1 Snu1 II eliei h. owner may
have same at this office by proviim
ownership and pnylnu for this ad.
Fol'ND Collie doc owner tan have
same by npplyinK at 320 W. Iron
avenue and piu itiir for this lid.
FOR RENT Hooms
FOR TTkNT"-Sanita- ry and modern
rooms Rio Hrande, f.lll W. Central.
FOR HUNT Two elegant larna
rooms, well furnlshodj siodorn;
close In. 703 W. Silver.
FOR RKNT Modern rooms and
Home rooking. Room and board.
$1 per ilav anil up. Hotel Denver.
FoR ItKNT Furnished roms forhousekeeping. fi24 W. (.'cutral ave.
Call at rear.
For RKNT dud, nicely furnished
rooms, willi or without board; home
cooklnn; rales reasonable. 4 15 N.
Second slreet.
Foil r "RKNT Two room, with board,
new modern home, laiK'e prívale
porch, close In. Addrsss J in care
Journal.
FoR RKNT Two furnished rooms,
wlih screened porch, for lh;ht bouse
keeping. 4 fi N. Kth Si.
FoR RKNT one lie.lil, airy room
furnished for housekcepiiiK ; mod-
ern conveniences. $10 per month.
1(1 W. Coal.
l'l lit" RKNT l' iirnislied r 11 with
bulb, use of kit. hen if desired. 0
Soul li Waller st
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR RKNT The second floor
of the Strom? block, J2
rooms; newly repnpered and
repainted; two baths, two toil-
ets, all in first-clas- s condition;
rent very reasonable Just the
proposition for first-clas- s
rnomlnit house or hottl. Apply
Strong liros.
FOR RKNT Modern, of-1- -Í
flics, sinul or en suite. 313
West Central.
Fi iR SAI.i: - t or III divs will buy
a .1 KiikIIsIi sclli
pup. Wine ..r lot , rui. it ton. 1.
i.ikh v. I a .1 a. ' lo.
C Aim he
Ad. Gunf TRUEtrirt fct wNthtt, v H
vft4 wkti tbr wrt
mtfKtu, m. . li i 1Journal Want Ads Get Results
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;ooocooooocoxooooooococxxxxxxxxxxx5 DR. C. H. CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
All acute anil chronic llieii
irrslHl.Iffly: Su-i- n lliilllin;i, corner
I nuiih mill Omral airnur.
GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY
Xnr ftlco Plonker Jrlcr.
Our Pjw-- i l.'ilüf r: "IVnmnnd." 'American Watches " P.epalrlng fine
Wüolif. Correcting le Trout.; and Mannnmm Fnmvln.Tiir: aim ii frost 115 s. mí-o- nt.
Initiative and the refer iidum, I will
not vol th republican tlcke-i.-" To
add emphasis to Ins position, Mr.
IClder told tli dull ihat he would
prefer that N'ex iiv remain a ter- -
rliory Indef inilely rther than hav
th new stat ntr th union undr
a constitution that did not provide f r
tli initiative and the referendum.Spci he were mad" l.y District A--
torney C.eorx S. Klo. k. M. K. Hick. t
IXXOOOCXXXXXDOOOOOa
(iovcrnnr Stover. I) S. Ronwuld. R ,Sf.it. H. Jaeobsr.n. A. li. strou p, J. K
Stilzi-r- . John W. Wilson and a numb.
of others.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
fitmes. l;unii, Hoti- - Fnml-liln- g í;kmN, Cull, rr anil tools, Iron
l'lif lii nl litHm:. 'I ti n 1. utr. Healing,, lln mid 4 ix r Work
tiH wiM i sn; w. ai mi:. riioM. sis.
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
Mr. Ku!xer mad a spch nlonff
ixorm-wha- t similar linH to that of Mr.
j Kldr. li lurint; that h didn't think
:any two mn In th h..u had ar--
j upon th ort of ddiita tlu--
Some Real Bargains
As a result of a personal visit to eastern markets, we are
showing some big bargains in clothing and furnishing goods.
A new line of hosiery worth 25c at 12 1 -- 2c
A new line of neckwear worth 75c af 45c
A new line of negligee shirts worth $1.50 at . $1.00
A new line of suits at attractive prices.
We have also received some thin coats, Panama Hats, thin Underwear and other fur-
nishings all of which we offer AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES as these goods were
purchased after the season was over and we are willing to give our customers the
benefit of these reduced prices.
simónJtern
The Central Avenue Clothier
T H E
Home Restaurant
antd for th fonntmitIon.il (omen-tio- n
at Santa F. anil h f.iid it was
ni fimary to at one unit for th
of th bt mn (.o-si- lil to
rirHnt thru roomy.Mr. Spits rpll,d to Mr. Si:!zr Btat- -
In that h llt n.iiridcnt that i'iüht
mn would h from this
''"" ho would Mat up Uh any
iKlit mn in any i.ritv of th I'nitedSiat. and that tli- - l mn who
would form th on,! it at ion would b j
a xood a t of nii-- n jih n.uld I.
urd In any tat in th.- union. H
wild th republican t.üriy IkhI no
to far th rfult" of any innMi- -
union thou men inilit draft, and
that thy should abide bv uhatvr:
St. Michael's College
Pioneer Institution of Learning
in lUe Southwect.
i IT it r.v. st n A in ir.
com Mi:m i i, i itsi.s.
SESSION BEGINS SEP. 5.
I 'or further partí. nr addn-M- -
p.kotiii it i iu ki, Pr.i,ient,
h th Be4 ll.ice to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 20 We. t Quid
TRY US
MEALS 25 CENTS
TOMATOES FOR SLICING
fiom Cali furnia. They
were never nicer, 2 lbs for
..25c
A chance today to try a
pound of
W0RLD"S DELIGHT
COFFEE
at 25c.
Santa 1, . M.
i on.titution wa mad and support it
to th laat. Mr. Spitz was warmly ap- -
plaiid.l l.y th niernl-r- s of the rluh. '
Mr. ItOKenwald s.i id that h thought j
it would he xdifiKly unfair to take i
HOME REALTY CO.
ill s. 'i Muí st.y Oft P.M. K -- Fui'- lionw. V. Central:
ii. m Imu.-- -. N Twelfth, Wi(mil. i n m-- ii 1.' I .iMHi r.tii.
has been absent from AHnirijri)u
for three year, mort of th tint being
spent in Mazatlan, .Mexico, on tiir.oy
Murk for th Southern Pa Ifio.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
any derimt m lion on any matters of
import im p to th repuhlimn party at
th meet Ins. sime many wr not(.resent lratixe they had bn in-formed l.y tli tali that no riefinit..
urtion was to hp taken. Mr. liocen-w.ild- 's
v( wr shared by Mr.
Jarobson and Mr. Wiln.n, who tatd
Card of Thanks.
We take this method of extending
our sincer tromk to nil t - win.
rendered aim of kindness during the
recent Illness and death of our Ik loied
daughter and sister. Regina.
JollN AHKI.I. AMI FAMILY.
Helen, X. SI.
Schneider). Mrs. Frank "vV. Beach.
M tifio by Oliver ViroheKtra. Sl. t. d
Tli:siV, I f. 1ST It.
Afternoon.
Mufiii- by orchestra.
Address. -- Car of the Teeth," lr.
I!. H. fiudger. I). D. S.
AMirrM rqi r m.w Mr.xiro.
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
Iron and lirasr Outings.
Machinery Repair.
that they would not objt to a vot
on any proposition with a full atiend-
an of th cluli. but they wer d
to vot ion on a resolution or
motion, when there were very fwStandard Plumbing & Heating STRIKING COAL MINERS
NOW FACE STARVATIONWard's Store I OMI'AXY412 W. ( ral Avenue THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.Prompt and careful Attention lo All
Mimkoc, iiKln. Ails. 12 MinmHomer H. Ward, Mgr. of the kind In the Southwest.Urdir.TKI.I I'IIOXK I. Write for catalog andLargest concernbrice list.in okliihoniii who wint on trik four
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206 121 and 123 N. 1st Street Albuquerque, N. M.LAUNDRY
membprs prnt. T!i result wan th
announrmnt that th chairman
would not put the motion and th
matter ndd in k"mI feeling on ailid.
A r;,rentativ of th Working
M n s part wan pre, nt ami invited
th members or the Itepul icun club
to attend a mwtins; of jhni organiza-
tion at odd Fellows' hall Saturday
niahl.
At th conclusion ..f th meetiiig
Chariman Krgiiion made th
inent, on belu.lf or hlm.ir and
Mr. Bontrinht. chairmen in prei-i- tit
12 and ;6. that the republican pri-
maries would be mil open and that
eeryon would reicive a pqtu.re deal.
W toara mi ctrt tor horMTh bt of cur íiinrnted W. Lfrlmbl Co.. Ul N. Second itrMt
M tisic.
Address. Compulsory Dental .''
Dr. P. If. incivil, lt.lt.fi.
Music by OrcheMia.
I.ctur. Phyplial Dpyclopmcnt
and Persinal Hypien." Mis. C. Clay-
ton Patch.
i.im:siiay, Ai (.rsT n.
A fit moon.
n 3u J.p tin "Th Most Kifccliv
Tp- - of Cliri. ticsilty," llv. Ca.:pi
Wright, pastor Trinity M. K. chinch.
South, Kl Paso.
3:20 L.tur to Women Only:,
: abject: ' Her.lth cnil Art In llfci.i.'
Mrs. ('. Cli.vtcn Patch.
4:;0 Physiial culture. j
ICvonins- -
Music. j
7:4á Address. "Th Church In the;
World Today," Kev. P. J. R'c. pas--1
tor Kirt Christian church. 101 Paso.
Till UsDAY, Al .1ST IK. j
Afumnon,
IB BERGER & BRACHVOGELWHITEWAGONS
month o nr in ned of flniimul
flKfi sin m. S 'll.ilorn nr sirklni; a.d
for th idl workmpn nmonis otlu.r
union oi ionizations in th atat-.-- .
ili.Hi'.iml mn nr out of work.
AcfordinK to the nent. th womfn
mid )illilrn r íuflrlnii most. Tin)
ar out of food and without tilinHC
I'lOthlllR, it i wild.
'
Mnrv had a littl lamb.
Which ah did nulckly ftor
Awny and Hun rh paa.d h r platt
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad 1H West Copper Ave. riionei 610.
TU .STORE which Rives IS ounces to the pound always
Dealers in KLOl'R, HAY. (RAIN ami SF.F-DS-. All kinds of CHICKEN'ttXOOOCXXXXXXXXX Agents for lhtttii anil 1'OI.IVIP.Y and other STtK'K REMKDIKS.Internationa Stock Food Company's products..Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
In any quantity. n ordi-r- a littl morp.And hud a
The best course White Bran from this yenr's nheat at J1.75 per 100pounds. Red Itran nt ll.r.O per loapounds.
Kvery order delivered same day it is received.
And poi.d t,i nt. We furnish It
.,li. iii I.
llephonIf yon n.1 a rarrxwiur,llrwldn: (ilion S77.The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
I'huiH) W 170 N. 4th St.
S.2'1 Addti-s-s- , I'rof. N.
4 3 0 Physic al ci lture.
' i:etilnjj.
S:00 Lecture, "Soir. American
For Sal: At u i.arsain If takn at
one, one of the nen-- t modern rsl-denc-
In th city. , Partie leaving
town. I'hone US or ckll 02 Bouth
Arno.
11. I'rozier.
rch tolw of j
Tli llaoiilnit Saiiliorlniii.
Ttannlng Hunltorlnm for tubproii-lar- a
only, Uannlnif. Southprn Califor-
nia. On iík of (irt and 2.30diiil roniinnatlon of drtand mountain air. I. on- ratia. JJT.f.O
to Ir. Í. month i ul nttntion by
appiinlinlii. Iti'tnarkuhln cure
sii.ei intendent of public
F.l Paso.
4 ..In Physical culture.
" I'veninc.
ü ( Address. Prof. T.
Tailoring 1iis.s Cutting School will
open Monday, th 15th nt 9 u. in.We will tench the culling of everygarment worn by ladir-- s and children
212 South Third strt.
The salvation Army is very muchin need of your cast off clothing.Phone CS. Captain I. W. Arbuekle.Officer in Charge.
YV. Con- -
qooooocot.
chmlbtlfeífco.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
CHAUTAUQUA OPENS way.
1.
j I'onttibiitions to Civilization.'" Prof. J.
i Manly Morgan. A. P., president Nw
Mexico ltnptist College.
; TIU'ltSDAY. AKilST 2.-- ..
j Afternoon.
J 2:C' "Some Remarks On th Com-- ;
mon Infectious Diseases of child-
hood." .1. A. RawlitiKs, M. D.
Í 4:30 Phys-lea- l culture.
: I'veiiinii.
Muic.
K:fl0 Matches. "A Phil, sophical
I'll. I Humorous !. ituri'," Rev R. T
Hygiene.'LIVELY SESSION OF Al CLOUnCROFT
IIIIDW. Allil sT
AfteriHMin.
.' :! I... tin e. "School
J. ;. Holm! . M. S. M. t.
4:0 Physical culture.
111 insj.
S "i0 11:1.1c lecture. l!v.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
i:REPUBLICAN
-
'Is ...nt ta.t j,a h..ld mat MONDAY Peiryman.SATl l:iV. Ali.lSTr ur iii trnlfia uair. tmn jo.
AlirrniMin.
"If It's New It's Here"
Hanks. pastor Caharv R.ipüs- -
chiir, h. K! Paso.
i i:iiy. Al C. ST 2fi.
Afternoon.
2 'IH Lecture. "I icvi li.pmcnt." Rev.
C.i. Ktvltif f.iur nm inn adilrMind th i Mir wtlt l illlvvrt.d bfhN- Ui MvKMiiiinr. Tíi UispbuD UNti. I
RrWAKI MM
CLUB
Skirts That
Are Less
ptesi- -
floors H. 'liven, pastor Methodist I
fot the j church, A lamoso rdo. j
D.. 8U- - 4:3ft Physical culture.
Elaborate Program Arranged
for Gathering; Cute and Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis One
of the Features.
t r. cftiulit intllLff ct plwa of lbM' rrtiitu Jurr( from Ib éoor
Jul it NAL, KUBI.IiHINí M.Wak-Over- !
2:0 Music.
' Lecture. "Soei'ial Life and
rulosls." J II. Cilia I t. M. I
l Alami soldo Sanitation!.
! Lecture, 'Practical Surscry
J Home." (coi C. Bryan, M,
perinteudent , Kl Paso and
j western hospital, Alamoftonlo.
i
j 7:0 Musical pleiude. Piol
Mexican Hois' Hand, 23
IWCH DISCUSSION OVER
MAKING CONSTITUTION
south- - FíenliiR.
j Music Selected. j
i k ua lecture. I h Atrophy of the
lit ucef Reyes j Moral Sense." Rev RobertLOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST VC WláH TO CAPÍM- -Shoes ! piecesI!n ther- -I ii'oiirtesv of th Fruternallitiative andChief Topics
Cha i i man Dec
Refeiendum
of Debate;
lines to Put
Kprlal IM.p.l.k ti. tb U.r.lu luarasl
Alamasor.lo. M. Auc 12. An
la!a.rat.- - pi'.frani haa i.c n ai ranged
forth ItrMt annual ri.autaiiipia
which in to !t that p. pul.u
mount.-- , in top resort on Monday
AlllolljJ tile ilhiectü to b lilK. USfiCil
liond I.
j s on KniPMuitimcnt.
j PART 1.
i Pic in solo, .Miss Annie Stol.roif
"In the ToiU ot the Kn-- I
cmy'' Wood i. Kliz iheth Martin.
in Questlo.i as Out nf Ord
I in: i t wr.
V i.hinti.m. Ant: X, h Mexli
l'arilv i loiotv in s i,, Ii.,u.tm
ii..rih p.. iti..i. s.itur.iiv Siin.l..y who
elH all, Imhttv I o.der eX t fair
MltI.U,- - i , . r i
Smith. I!. I ).. D. D.
STI 151 Y. 1'4.1'sT 27.
Afternoon.
Rest.
Fteniiisr.
S fia pi., no solo, selected Prof A
F. Siever. l.eipzli;, Octuiany.
Vocal s..t... Mrs Courtney A. Camp.
Addreis, Herbert Stevenson. SI. 1).
Voial si In. Mrr. .1. S.
UauiOierty.
M MUY, Al 4.1 ST 2S.
M'ternoon.
arc here for
I he new
fall wear,
styles are i l inr , liir ,'IIU pC!CUU'Ul I'l lllül IÜI', j y ,
especially t a ben nlnj is. which in now i ijn,t i.l "Mv M. ther Hid--
: M
My Hair." Miss May pierce.1'
'! I,
show e
in north
A i
..
i'l
U .
nr s.it ni .ia
!:hl nr Siilnlav
Ii
r.l'Hv . Inli.l
siu;, py and very stylish.
Our windows portray
i Th t ibe ,r..Kr. i:v ,.i mi ni of the
j
r. 'pul. In an paity i well rprntd
i in Hernaltllo coutity and that thin fac- -
tiori will b.n,. , ,mu,. rabie to mtv in
i th n. li i tn. n of th ri publican dcle-t-'i'"- 1
to tli lonventlon
t 'I.
occupvnii; the uttenliort of th lead-I-pbt,ians end philant hi ..pints
throughout the nation. r.i vera.
will I. liver r n adilri-s- on th
openoiit ii.iv i:n,l the training of the
ciinsiUution t.r th" new mate uill b
S.i I
innin uliriiii
Violin soio. "Mazntka, de Concert"
MHlilc Mumii). Prof. Itayo R. Reyp i
lieadiiiK, Cncle Wash's Trip In n j
Aiilom. bib " (Tavl. ri. Klizabeth Mar- -
Vocal solo. ' Spi itiKt ime," Miss Mav
Pietce
PART III. i
.1
3 (in "Tenii.ei a in e Day.'
gram in chnrjc of the W. C
Piatn solo, selected. Prof
C.
A F.of the leading! j wan In. In uti ii .u a lively- unuiiin oflib- - Y i. unit Men . Kepubllcan club.
some
styles. ml fl Tl e ha
ilea. I
h "an li.i.l ;.i- -r nii;lii at th club's
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